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DOHENErS RE(PST IS HONORED BY COHMITri 

Young American Strokes Losing Oxford CYew in R»
WORLD BRIEFS

FmMr Attorner Ccacral 
Dusberu. wlitrMs o(
Hemalor Pepper. IWpmbUcaa,

UOB.-
rollAvlBR eeclaratloa bp Pr«e- 

Idest Coolldfe aca'set a«» taaen. 
Seoiie mane* Conmllle* ro- 
ttoret to T*T«DU* bill Ux oa tala- 
xrapb and lalephon* ntwaaee. pr*- 
viounip repealed bp Houm actioa.

appropriatloB bU. rarTplac «>IP.. 
000.000 (or VeteeaM* Dmreaa aad 
$80,000,000 tot Shipptac Board.

D-lulla tape it U expected 
MTcre d!»eipUnarp mcanarea are 
to be Itkea bp Vntlcaa aulbnritlen 
toes n;alaat atodcniUU ta 
ebttreh.

Anateiir Hockcp Cbanplo. . .
dereatlap Botten A. A, Baatar 
Lcagna cbamplonf.

Pretident Ceelldn («toi 
of reumrax intact alica p 
bald bp United etatai ptrreraawnt. 
and eppeoea nae of inch fuadn for 
OaiBclDf (oreira trade..

Sherwood AadetnoB. aoeellet. 
win* cilTemi at Ke«o cm 0«wida 
that Us wUr. TeBMaae* iiluhclt 
Aadeevoa. prtfera apart 
Ufj U> eabarbaji realde—

Vifler Darld Brenner, eculplor 
■ and ocdalKt. dcelfnar of Uocoln 

cent, died todap In a Bronx heepl- 
tal after a long llluns. He waa tt 
year* old. Kla laiUala *'V. O. B." 
appeared on tbe rererae ef tba 
(Uii Lincoln Mta%.b«t latat v<

belief ihpl the See hamni

^ a^BB^OOO^
mere pean aso.- aapgrvleore of T 
ABfeiee roeWp late peeteedap » 
e4 S3.000 (A flnanee farther. .. 
eaveiloiia which It la hoped trill re», 
real rrlka of Ihe rare that roamed 
tlieee aberee la glacial dapa.

ENGLAND FEEI^ 
EARTH TREMOR Ai

it (hat raaldenin tboughi 
tbe clip vaa being bombed. A 
number of cblmnep* were (brown 
down, crathlng late the bensee 
beneath them.____________

NO TAXES ON 
CHEAP RADIO

Tr.UHINGTON. Apr. I.—All 
radle aeu aaBInt (or Ism than ISO 
wholesale wim axarapled from the
proposed tea par cent tax bp tbe
Benste Flaane* C«----
la winding up Ita i 
th* rarenaa bill.

Lady Norton im 
Tour Here Fmds 

NoR^Drongiit
' TOReT'app. I.—Yk*hen

MOVIE MAGAZINE MAN 
MUST DEFEND ACTION 

AGAINST AFFINITY
Eugene Brewster’s Wife Starts Suit to 

Collect $200,000 From Miss Corliss 
Palmer, Model

TROOPERS ON 
BANDIT TRAIL

iUle PoGee HaIu Erery E5grt 
lb Tnn Hca Who Har« 

dared Bond Mad
BBLlVORK.“Apr. 6,—Siroag 

palrols of state trooper*. Nauai 
eoantp police and cllleai velun 
teen ratlnUlned a trarrb tedap 
(or the baodtu who pesierdty held 
ap the rirst Nattonal Bank here 
killed L'rneit L. tVhlinas. a bend 
aleamao and etraiied Id an auio- 

loblla with almeat M.OOO lo cash.
d bp II 
yesicrds

afiarnooD. . ,
Ideetli* of tbe men bare been u 
corered.

GENEVAFIRM 
MOSTANSWER

WAAim'GTOV, Apr. B.—The 
ha patent Cereal* "
leoera, tedap was ..................

federal trade coatnlaaloa for el 
with wbolcaal 

-a In mnlnt'iln- 
icei at which It wa*

laged ro-oprratloa with wbolcaal- 
an and aub-]obt>er« In 
log fixed pri 
alleged the ]

IQTRESSASKS
HALFMILUON

agalnit Uorrla Gnat, producer, 
asking S610.000 damago* (or al
leged breach of contract end a:i- 
aarilcg that Ladp Diana Oii9 
Cooper. Eogllib actrcM. had been 
lubitUuted (or her in a roiu (or 
which abe had been eogagrd.

GERHANS.TRY HARD
TO CONCEAL WEALTJI

BRKLIX. Apr. 6.—Ythile ( 
erallp 'dtnlUlng that anme a 

wan ueceeaarp to check

ihiH'ly 
deert I

Oamaoi abroai 
He opinion todap were i 
critical of tbe prealdentlal 
llmir- -•

perscDs learloc tbe country ex
cept on biitineat.

Borne of Ibo rrlllcji conteud the 
decree came too laio and other* 
that It la cot drastic encugb lo 
prereot persona o( wealth 
conltnnltnnlng Ibo abuses, at the

Ladp Jaao Korton,' wu* of BIr 
Blcbard Norton, Capuin 
8cOU Ouarda. who I 
lag tbia 
land aba

Norton. Capuin In the 
la. who baa boen Tlilt- 

coantrp, reluma to Bog-
song tbi

________ —a gathered while bere
Iha^bere Is ao tqch iblng aa pro- 
klbfQoa In tbte big countrp of 
onn. drsplu (be Eighteenth

, rom lb
whea asked, on I 
palm Baaeh. wbei 
winter, If ah* tboi 
would ever bacon

"Wbp. It Isn't a law anpwhare, 
la It?” ah* tougbtnglp teqalred. 
aad thep. aa aha aatued Into a big 
cosp chair In her aulte In (be Ho. 
ta| Ambaasader, ehe lannched In- 
to tba anbjael of drinking and 

' gamnog at (ho Florida resort.'
'Tbcp plapad for ntneh higher 

aUkew at Palm Beach," Ladp Nor
ton declared, ■•than thep do In 
Moate Carlo. 1 havo Met them 
iiaka 130,««0 on tba lura of a 

ud ikap drlak a grant 4a$l,

her return from
. ire Ibo ipant the 

Dler, If ah* tbonght problbltlou 
ittid aver baeoB* law In Sag'

clati people who 
enouxh lo fiaanro a 
dap In Swilscrianil o

•early
Italy.

brrely
bolt-

SYLESIAN MINES ARE
SCENES OF VIOLENCE

WARSAW. Apr, B.— (By A. P.) 
Reductions lo wages and Ihe qm-a- 
tldn of Ihe (0 hour week hare 
caused strikes, -accompanied in 
some places by violence. In iPi-- 
mlnlof regions of Bpieila tod Pa- 
browa.

A ssngulnarp clash bcl«e*n 'be 
poUca aad a mob Is reported from 
the latter place, with two pcrions 
dead and S3 wounded. ID of '

A govern 
been r'tit f Invcatlgat

irdgr.

nOVAL TRIP NOT OPP 
BRUdBEIJB. Apr. S,—Renotre 
It ibr>'peading vlilt lo-nbicium 

. the Rumsnlau King and Quo-n 
had been ctncelled on. account of

Ibat her hi: 
Roslyo hoi

ciMiri 
on SI

NT.W VOIIK, Apr.
Kiel our llri'Witer. wife of Eugene 
V hrt'wsler. weallby uulillsher of 
MoIIoq i’ll lure magalnes, (orm«r- 
1v nf Uiisl.n. Ia>or Island, today 
filed suH In the supreme court 
against Miss Corllu Palmer, 
charalnx li.r with nllenniion of her 
hiiiiamr. ;iffrc-iion!i and ashing

ilomevM.

'i.aratluo wialnialolng 
■hand had housed in bis 
I.. a screen actress. Af- 

Ihe suit wsa Settled out of 
ri. lirr«*t.-r took up hit home 

c.iato at MorrlitowD. N. J„ 
wher.- he sas said to have losloll- 
ed MU' Palni.T. her mother and 
famlt) He .leilarrd be would 
ry Mi*« l•alloer "aj 
law [.iMor '■

The cniidilBt aay* Brews 
and Mrs U. water were married 
Stamfi-rd, Conn. U.^cember I 
tSie and lived locether liapplly 
until Deremlier. 192U. A son. Vir
gil, was born lo them i'ebruary 20. 
1920. and tbe bpp remains in liei 
cusiody. The roii|i|o had borne. In 
Roslyii. .New Turk City and else-

Ure. Brewster taps tbe aided 
bar huabhud to eatuintth hlnMU 
and that, as an author and moving 
picture producer, be baa liecome 
vorp wenllUv. «lia says Mies Pal
mer aittved at Roslyo In Decem
ber. 19211.

Thn complaioi alleg*a MIts Pal
mer underini.k alienation of Mr. 
Brewster's afliH;(ions for Ibo piir-

d mar- 
t the

OXFORD LOSES 
TO CAMBRIDGE 
INGREATRACE

Auml Qtsnc of Aqnitics ii 
CoBtuted for 76lh Tboe 

Upon Tbimei

ilty's rarsKp eight sprang a snr- 
prise today by defcallna the heav
ier and more experienced Oxford 
crew In the levinty-siiih revival 
of their bittorlc ra.e on the 
Thames from Putney lu Morllske. 
The light blues won by about 3 

half length'.
le one mile mark Cam

bridge was leading by a iiuarier of 
a length.

Wlih two miles of the coarse 
covered. Cstubrldge was leading 
bp two lengths.

The Oiooiani were Mrong far- 
orllet in Ihe niornloE lieiiing, at 
3 to I. but (here wvr.- plenty of 
Cambridge supporters.

Oxford pulled up during ihe 
third mile, at the end of which iho 
Cambridge advantage bad been ru- 
duced lo ona length.

'. P. Mellen. 
young stroke oar of the Oxford 
crew that lost tn Cambridge In 
their annual rice tudat. took the 
defeat ot bli eon s eight phlloso-
Oblenll:

"Of courae we hoped oar Aaa^s 
«iww would make It two straight." 
said tba alder MclIcn, wbo hlmielf

pos* of winning hla financial 
alaltm e and depriving hit wli 
hit socien. comfort and support

Slim,

consorted loaHhvr'*

•oreplalnl says. Mis, Palmer lo. 
luc.'d firewater to set up an elah- 
>ralc. l.Kiicioiii. veiabllshRieni for

nstown home.......... ..
ish ni.inncr. while Mrs. Ilrewaler 
end 'bilrt are abanilnneri, deserted 

end «l>prii-.d of siippori

FORMER AMBASSADOR TO 
SPAIN DIES AT HOME

in*i. died «( his home on Fulton 
' "si e lent night of aa 

Mr Willard, who 
Washicgion In l«sr.. was a lawyer 
by profesrioii liefore be entered 
dlplnniai y.

During Ihe SpanlsU-Amerlcan 
ir. .Mr Willard served as a rap- 

laln In the Third Virginia Voliin- 
leers, Iju. r he was elected to the 
Virginia Mouse of Hepresenlatlvei 
and for four years was liouiansnt
governor of that 

Id 1R3I. My.
Im llelle LayioD Wyatt, a mem- 
‘T of one of the oldest familleg 

Ilalllmore. A daughter. Belle

Prold-ni lloosevolt. In Madrid.

IIAVK HT.\TESIKXT 
.V VOHK. Apr. ■

of clearing ho 
hank' and iriisi roropanles ._. 
the Wf k 'how a drflcle in resertp 
of f 11,i.'.;.49<>. lieterre dscreas. 

f.ifi,2in,.:iii.

Weatlief Ootlook for 
Comioi Weak Telli of 

Sbowen ib Few Dtyi

\orilt and Nllddle .\tlnn-

mw mm proluMe; tmiiwrw 
lure nlwivr nununi Uitysl of 
the week.

Krglon of itic Great loikca: 
(Iciimdlp fair UBill IgUcr 
part when aliowrrv aro prob
able. Tetiipcratat* above nor- 
Mai. Mr SMl. whew

pulled an oar at Oxfprd tn tbe 80‘a 
"but Ih* belli r crew, og they raced 

dap, uodoubtedi ywon."
The American stroke, who pil

oted Oxford m vlriory 
has saoilier ve*r of simiy and

(or Ml

ago.
will

(ha llgb 
Uliics ha'

I. Wclgh- 
Is one of 

rhtest Sirak.-, (be Dark

The elder Mellen was graduated 
Oxford In is^T. Ilo rowed 

the crew of Ilr.vsenote College, 
ere his son I' miw enrolled, but 
I not make itto varsity rre*'

GOLF CHAMPS 
ARE PLAYING

.YTIetXTA, «.a„ Apr. & —Bobby 
lies ui AMaaiu. American open 

golf i hampioii and Arthur Havers, 
British ppen rhampiuu, got away 
10 a snappy Mart In the hole 
eihihlunn match fodav si tbe East 
l.ali» Club, owr a <uursff that .was 
In (sir lundlllun detplie yeslrr- 
(lay's heavy rain Havers was one 
up after the sixth bole.

Havers »a« two up at the turn. 
Card* fur Hie finil nine holes: 

Hsvers. o.i;. « 3 & 4 D 3 J 3 6—37 
Jondi. out.. « 4 4 4 C 3 4 3 B—09 

Cards fiT the second ulna: 
Havers In r> 3 l> 4 .'i 3 3 3 4-19—70 
Jooci Id 4 4 4 S 0 3 4 4 3-39—73

,\SKS 4<».4ll*Klt.4T10X 
W.tSHI-VGTON. Apr. I.,—Prc»l' 

dept Coulldgo today naked the le 
teuMv organized Agricultural 
Urvdii Curpurailon lu undartake In 
o-opvraiiun with Hie War JT- 
jatice trorporalion the eyfeiitlc 
redd in northwestern 'wheat 

gruwert fur farm dHerslficatlon.

PoKcc Woaei T$k« 
“StroBf*trm" Conrge 

To Hutlle “M«gken”

Hmedlep D. Hnller. tmd of 
tbe Philadelphia police^ la to 
amd • s<iiuu1 of canilldMca 
hcra for training aooa, It 
waa learoc«l today at police 
hcsklquartets.

Their murm will Includo 
instnicUona In Jlu-iluo, 
which the local police wotnea 
have been studying to oasiae 
tn handling manhrra.

DISCOVER MAP 
COLUMBUS HAD 
BEFOR^OYAGE
Ptm Sduda UiMidi CMmi 

D-ciimt Rn«bf Eul, 
Bdefi

CANTON DOOOR 
NEARLYKILLED

Dr. F. B. Mgyer Straek by Peon- 
tylfiBig Trtin «t Croiiiag 

Nctr Ebon

PAW.H, Apr. 6—A map mads bp 
Cbrtaiopbar Columbus and of 
great value owing to Its potuible 
bearing on bU dlacorarp of Amar- 
Ice baa been found under curJoua 
circumiianeea lo tba National LI- 
brarp bp U. De La Ronetere. bead 

the book aeeUon.

D
Mtres
lo be_________ _ _
which Inspired Colombo*' 

epoch making Topage. It was filed 
In the Mbrarp as e Portugneat map

SENATE EXTENDS OIL 
MAGNATE MORE TI 
Sy ORE APPI

Requesttof Venerable Millionaire 1 
henjiAhat He be Not Again Hur-J 

ried East is Granted

E13fmA. Apr. B.—Ills autono 
bile demolished bp FcontylvanlB 
railroBd passenger train No. 8493 
at the Alb*. Pa., crossing at * 
O'clock this morning. Hr. P. B. 
Mayer, a ramoo. Pa., vcterlnirp 
urgeoD, bad a narrow escapo from 
leatb.

Tbe aulomoblln was carried on 
tbe pilot of th* engine many feet 
before the train waa aiopped. Dr. 
Mayer assisted In remoring the 

of bU

An illuitratloi 
(bo docupsnt 
risw of

ipsnt givM a noublp fins 
th* Port of Gaooa. aad 1$ 

I Ha IndlcaUoD* rslstirs to 
lerical I'baractsr ot the 

are Identical with autograph 
by Columbus preserved bp 

lal Plarr* Calllp.

known, to 
Island enveloped 

ocean*, and give* in di

(rom the

form 
bp four 

. _ JetaU tbe
coaat line* ot Burope and of Af
rica and os far aa the Cape of Good

Juries.

BAVARIANS TO TAX 
^'-im^AIlEIIOOnDEAS

prol___
disappear from Amabaeh and 
"colReura'* wtu be reglaei' '
fome Garmnn word whbh . _ 
gesta tbe Idea of n barber abop. 

The town council hsa decided

KORIION COIOSY LOaTED
« FXAiaijn counn

^ATNESBORO, .1*0., Apr.
'hat Is betlaved to ba th* enlr 

Mormon church In central PeOD' 
splvanla stands on tba oulakfr'.i 
of TomitowD, a Tillage ot SOO In- 
halillanu. among the foolhllU of

noDnialna. Few per- 
iDspIvanla know that 
I blerarcblp In Hub

vertlalng.
■ ny sort of ad' 

ig. The Ux la to be on) 
ruianmark lor every letter used 
in iblq manner.

So many foreign words have 
been adopted Into the Gcrmrn 
language that conlroverales havo 
arisen as to wbai words 
’foreign.'' A Bpci

a ouUkfr'.s 
of Tomstown, a village ot SOO In- 

(oolhir
the South moDnuina. Pew 

Penns
the Mormon ________  ._ .

branch church In ihl* 
lion, but altantton ba* baan di- 
reeled recently to tba church ba- 
cause It Is about three mllaa from 
tba spot where Samual Shocker 
It accused of killing bla brother, 
Jacob Shnrkep. 

a than bal
................. :om I
is region* Of (bis ■

WiOmm TnTm Jirsw 
EirU.E»dlyWkyH« 

iiCoiil«B«BAg
NBW TOBX. Apr. B-—WOl- 

loB Tpwvara /afoam. fovmarsrssjssnLSfL-ffi;
AtmidU* for tb* apadfle amd
SSTTbSTS;. IhiTK
said WM tte only rwd appoO-

L Mr. gtfoaaa, «mb tU,
which 1 h$r* nl«9B /elt of- 
ur * hwg mA <HM«a Btwdr la tba vHr iwatflm. Oocktaila 
lobe the place Md hM ttw

any whlto tHa athars ■alt nM 
flab Mid rid* aoid nrCT Mr. 
Jewoma vrOI nbaath nla. WNra 
ala, asawa^"

PMCEIR 
JUntMHiHlI 

VARraimES
Reviowof PutWMknTndo 

Huti Not UickoMfil 
DtipitoSItek

WABHIKOTOV. Apr. 
word L. Dobaay, for wbot. 
boohA wag Isanad bp U* | 
mlUaa mar* tbi

• baeo’grantad i_______
bp Banator Bpancar. 
Mlmg^. at whoa*

Saaator speneac aald

1 eanTwalaat (or him go ] 
—a Angola* at this Uom-1 
MIsaouH aaaator daalaao i» | 
am tba Immo of Oaillon£ i 
raaarra aambar l com 
eeotrlboUooa to tba 
campalfB fund of 1*10.

Upon hi* last appaarage*

hanp pr 
sBort M find iha B 

b* aald .

whan ba dallvarad 
cash to tba fb
ury tn Waabli____
80. nil. Th* I_____
board aotblag (urtkar »
SSYil"' » Hiil

.. (wthoeiBmltif

there wss an exodus froi
Inous region* Of (bis see.

____ Mbrmon conrarta ot VUb.
Many ot ibem reroalnad In the

Ip all financial and eammodi . 
markets pointed npwsrd this 
w*ek.

GEORGE GRAY 
ISSECRETA

an ROCKEFELLER
WORKMEN’S FRIEND !

, Manp ol ................ .......... .
land of the prophet, but ■ 
grew homrslek (or lb* Pennarl- 
vanla hills and returned. Tbop

Tba rocorarr In atock prti
----------- -- ‘ - isod

I
loag
ta limited

generallr was cbtrscUrli 
"of a waskaasd taebalcal post- 

■ ftsr Iba rtcant loag de-

lUVOWK, J.. Apr- S—John 
D. Itorkcfcllcr. Jr., m»v lie sakrd 
to lulcrccd- in the dHInrcnr«s ex
isting lictwxn cni|ilOVr* of tlio 
Blgndnrd oil Comiisoy of New 
Jersey and the romi'nny at Ray 

ilaut hero regarding (be 
.<n for an tocrc

Way pla 
quest of Itif 
in wages of t' ■n per per cent.

At a mass iiievtlng last night, 
at which si'Oiit 50" men nitended, 
Mr. Rockefeller wa* eharart 
ss a frirotl of the laboring
Ud It wt« InHniited hy one ot th"
■pnkera that his aid mlibi be en
listed.

SCRANTON CAR 
STRIKE ENDS

RCn.AXTO?t. I’*-. Apr. 6 —The 
ie.-t car strike was settled here 

today. Car service will be resumed

K—Tiiy payrolls will be. 
puhlUbed In the Uoard »( Trade 
Ilulletlo every month. It wes 
learned after a cotiferenee li"- 
laem a represcnlallT" ot the 
rhamher of roinmerie with May 
ur Cosgro. Thi< mayor said fa' 
approved th" Idea a* long is nn 
money nf ibo laxp.vyers Is used 
for adveril'ing or piibH'hlnt. IH 
added there are no u'el»«« clH 
Jobs as all kueli were dons away 
wllb years ago.

Tlie Scranton Railway Com
pany sod till' alx hundred motor- 
men, rnndurtors and barninen ac
cepted a proposition framad at $ 
conference last evening.

The demand of Ih* men for an 
irrcBie lit wages will b* arbllrat-

the brighter proap««ts for aatlp 
aciloD on tbe tax r*ductlon bill 
and tbe posalbllltp of g favorable 
reaction. b*r* and abroad to the 
Dawes iwparalions report which 
It expected wUbin tba next few 
dapa.

Inreitmcnt buying was noted, 
bowever. In tbe railroad sbarea. 

h •aaiimtd (ba laaderthip of 
morket for tba first timo la 

month*. This was predicted on 
th* unuButllp good Pebmtry 
•arolnit siaiemeDts and the ex
pressed opinion of interstate 
Commerce Commlialoaer Eoeh 
before a congretiioBnl commit
tee that a revision In freltbi 
rste* would bo dlsattroua to bnat- 
oets and that rstos tbould not be 
altered to most price fiaetaailoai.

Trade reports sbowed further 
Indications of a slocksnlng of 
busInsoB In minp line* although 
March Ingot production wa* be- 
llered to hava ratebad tbe peak ot 
Isit April, fipring bllittrds were 
held responsible for drisps in 
building coBsiruetlon and slew-- 

T automobile sales. Do
ll production continued 
s while consumption was 

(he PDlr

od aoeraury to __
b. aneeeedlng 0*org« I 

Namoe. who has bsiM-rngM 
Tc aervice commlaaiooar.

Mr. OrsTeo has boon ii_ 
slate's service contluieint^ 
81 poara and boa b*0B «

boon asalstant secretary to.fl 
goversor. ^

lomea J. Mabooep. also o£4 
beer, was appointed saaitunt || 
rotary to succsod 3tr. Crari 
baa been connected with 
ecutive offleo lor eleven p

opium for the

Society of “American Fakirs”
Will Give No More Receptions

They Tell The Universities

PRIHCCTON CREW IS
(UVENX THRILLER

PRINfETOV. N. A. Apr. 6 —
Prlnci'ion I'nivi-rslty’* (svi 
rowing shell. wUl. li hs* won manp 
victories for the Tigers.
wreckeil anil Iho varsity crew important price alteration wa* a
plunged iniii Ijkn I'arnogle yes- further adrtnee fa Gulf Coaat
t"rils> sforneun when It struck a 
'nag during lowing practice.

The ibull was ripped from end 
in end and sank Immediately.
The rrew •wain sabers In water

drclln* while consumption was 
sipsdily Increased, but

alteration

made Icy by-r-ceni melting snow 
Tho wrecked host wu Prim 

ton's prii 
Hetnie L

host
craft, baring carried 

' hts craw to a 
YaU. Harvard

imsrtlr in the earip part of (hr 
reek but became tlngglsb tain 
ehen apeeulatlve i■l•r**t was dl 
rerted to th* railroad group. , 

Further recovery of French 4od 
flelglan franca featured the lor-

e Navy in lift. I-ut tu-
SHW VUHK. .Apr 3— The “ao- 

.()• of American Fakir*” which 
for six years has held annual coi- 
lumc ball* for (be hvoefit of help
ing poor artlalB hu decidsd to 
abandon tb* custom because of al
leged dlKurbsnct* caused at thla 
yeiri* funrilon Inti Friday by col- 
fege sludents. It was announced

Is* Alice It. Moran, attorney 
Ira atKivty. made public let- 

itrt sent to President James K. 
Angfll of Yale Vnlvsnlly and 

IdfBt J. B.Jilbbeo of Frineo- 
UjMtnliJ. Mfi>>»<

the txcliia of siiiilcnu anil refer
ring lo tbsm Be ‘'riiffiaus ' *bo I 
"have caused us •erlout snnov ■ 
anco by coming uninvited and at- 
tamptlng to force admittanr* to 
our ball.”

The ball last Friday, which of
ficiate of the.Mvelety said would b« 
Ihe last, ended la a riot when a 
group of person* fuugbt (□ gain 
admission and caused a free fur 
alt fight among the 4.ono revel-

"Tba ball last Friday was Just 
} rough.” aald Mlaa Mono. "I 

ire th* oorlaty will 
rma

NKW YORK, Apr. S.—Demand 
'fling which has been at n 
indsUll (or seTural weeks whils 

other ‘Enropcan currencies were 
estsbllsblng nsw high price* for 
(be year, asaumsd laaderthip of 
(be (uralgn eschangeii today with 
a gain of-3 ceom: .Hfigrp buying 
order*, which bsehera bellsvtd

beavleet fine ever impoved on a 
woman dafendanl In tba Long 
Island City Court wai paid hr 
lllis Hinnis fibaffner. 34 pear* 
old. ot riuahlng. 6bt was fined

I. Cop-
D a ebargo of tailing to faav* 

IB oparaior’a llcaos*. When Mlaa 
Ibeffner told tbo court ah# did

I hare Uw »0$O. and wa*

fie* days, ah* gulekly told ib* 
court ah* would pap tba fin* if 
MV** »«»w Mb Wl*$wd and

ADVANCR DRCa BOJ*! 
M'.AHHINGTO.Y, Apr. 

orter iwaolnlloo v

manutact 
rted toda)

She Plays Jazz 
for Hours after!
'IIIUA4iO. Apr. 8.— 

fear that (he man whoa* 
brought her to acrlfice ai 
wa* ■ ibrouib with her," 
Beulah Annan. 28, to shoot 1 

' death.
....... ih* itory tedd ..

tires today when tbs prlaoo<f 
willowy beauty'wUb aubura - 
bed hair, altered barbrlgtaal i 

»ot that ab* bad abet t* g 
I atU''
Mrs _______________

drinking parip In bar bill 
abtence abe bad t*asi' 

"another mao.” 
a aald. 'it that's 
nan you an J M .. __ 

tee or boar from pea MtiA.'I 
bira ihrough lb* I *- 
turned awap," *b* ,

For tbm boors.
St what 
was slotJon* la bL.___ _____
body which lay slumpad |i 
sitting potuina a«ilwt 
With b*r phOMgnpli fil 
*d to drown out taM ' 
Joining opnrttnedla. 1 
and ov*p again 
Qumbor. Tie bio 
WMoUndmll
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\tisiness—Wall Street Today^Farm, Produce and Live Stock Markets
)ND MARKETS HAVE 

IBRIGHTER FUTURE AS 
BUSINESS STABILIZES
is View of Trade Analyst After 

! Making Review of World Business 
Situation

I7 ROCER BABSON
« PARK.

. UabfOD 
:t recent itrent b 

r cave bl< reuoni 
bat bofldaa ml) .■.M-

]»!l at Ike WMt-
__ t. Mf. Babion prc-

_ A wand bead nirkei. ar- 
FOwt Um told MterTH and 

- t ter lower eommodily 
aat help the invcaur'a 

Meat aatberlilM at (be 
Mctad iBaalien whirb 
kave ihol cominDdUy 
Bward and drlvan bonile 

Itvali. SahaaQBent Oe 
la have proved Mf. Bab- 
leatloa and be now aa)* 

airtarthaalbg proeaaa 
■Uaae.

............................awe

iDf ibp »lln*llon verr 
aod thi-rr la Iliile rban 
aai‘00 lo C'-t uaJor way ao loua 
ai tbe Board malatalna iu 
lant aiiitode. At tbia aeaion a 
daelioe of t-t dt 1 per cent In the 
60-day time tsoney rate, aa co-n 
pared with a year ago. la a great 
factor la favor of tbe lovoator 
A cradsal declloa la money rain 
la under way.

-Commodity pricaa moaniirat 
bare twen derllnlDg to lb« advai

Irving rUber’a lodat alood at 
lei. tbe Snt week of April 1»13. 
On March SI. 19S4 wo And It at

decllae.of 10 per 
The Baboon Index of Indnatn; 
Commodiilei declined from ISt 
lo 111 or a par cent during ibo

a period. ^Th1« down trend I 
modliy prieva

haa not Urerod 
ly eap^lal 

tbo twenty year* 
'to Iba^ ...) and IPIO Iba In- 

iMonpled tbe uncomtoriaHa 
im of tbe man wlib a Axed

aeea tbe pnN 
■ power of bia intercat and 
& Ttlaa of ble boldlnn ('■>* 
It an aUrmingly ateady rate.

- at four yearn a 
a aad bonda 

_ .tvomble poaltlon.

tremagdoua reaarvee el

aSect bond holdera In two wayi 
Flrvt, lower prlcea mean lo- 

Ing coata and tbe real ince
from Ibo invealment la greatt 
In ibe eecood place. Interaat

t baa^M

___ -- .. price*
•reniually epell lower Intered 
■alee. Thia nalorally helpa 

Axed return. Tbta

emagdoua rMenrea el 
■ulaled in tbla eonolry 
lower Intareat ratal that

nrliy of Axed return. Tbta pet
it trend of commodltlea lowa'd 

lower levela muet therefore of

L0.0.F.HEADS 
ARE INSTALLED

Ad&oa EMaiBpntit Ofic«n 
Fnt {■ Office Ij Famtf4 

PctlMea

Pairlarcb A.

Inatnlled tbe a 
on Encampment h 

[be lamp)O. F. II 
evening.

ollowlng 
Clark 

•larch; WllHi

or* of Ad> 
, 77. I. O. 

Thnradajr

Warden; C. E. Benefljcl!'

: WUIla

iffleen wero in- 
Uaxier., Chief 
j Cage. Senior

‘arry. Recoid-
M. 8 
ihur

Floyd Oinuple. Guide: ilumer
Sherwood, rirtt Watch: WlUiem

lanelal Seri 
om. Treaanrer. 

The I

B. curb. Second 
r. Harry. Third Wa 
O'Bryan. Founb Wi 
Swan. Plrat tiuar<_
Oeorge Sibley, Second Guard of 
Tcnl; Elbert Smith. Inilde Sen- 
tlnrl; George W. Fenion. Ootalde

Bnrt 
William

Guard OC Tu 
Guard

lel.
Following tbe InUlation' ibe 
iS and membert enloycd a 

warm angar luncheon.
Mlaalonery I'irrle 

Foreign Mtaelonary CIrrIo 
“ ibodUt Church held lit 

_ _ _ ; the homo of Mri. Ben
;raompion Tburadty ^afeeraoou^

"‘foi * -

The 1 
it the 1

_______ jting V
Mrt. Carl llcyrr. Mi ord Davu 

. and tb.

• tor lower-------------
« of eonrae place a higher 

n ouuunding bonda. 
r to tbla torplna of money 
1 tbe direction of poielbli 

which would drive com. 
prieee up end eventnally 

ar money ratea to tbe 
of Ibe loveator. The 

I Reaerve Board I

aecurli 
create and bla dollai 
buy more.

‘Tbe tbird factor lhatfbi 
beld bonda back haa been ti

Threatened collepae with Ite af- 
OrmaUva of aoclel revolution and 
conieriptlon of capital naturally

Iptnral readinga were giver 
Mra. Ida Banbury. Tbe next 

meeting will he held on the tlni 
Thurtday etiemoon of May a< 
the home of Mra. Jamca Whit 
mirth.

I Tbw following ware preaeni. 
,Ura. llalph Dykini. Mra. Ida SaX' 
bury. Mra. Carl Uayet. Mra. Ford 

.Darla. Mra. Roy Cloaaoo. Mra 
Cbnrloita Thornton. Mra. Alberi 
Leper, Mra. Cbarlei Lee. Mra 
Jamca Wblimarah. Mra. William 
iKrcaa. Mra. Gua Orr. Mra. Dm 
Tbompion. Miaa Charlottv 
Bauarh and Mra. George Dlnnlny

conieriptlon of capii 
... not appeal to the Inmtor. 

The collnp*-- or Central Europe 
baa bvon adjuiied 
own markala are concerned. Tbu 
recent reacne of tbe frane from 
dUIntegraUon it dlatlnrtly m- 
ceuraging. It rcaloroa Ibe con- 
Sdtnce of tbe French. In.jhem-

flprclel hircting 
A epeclal commitlee 

of tli" Doy Seoul iroep* of 
Probyicrian and Bagtiat cb

ling 
the 

iptlat cburch- 
FrtBbjrtrrliiB

............ ........... Freneb bnaton
will Sod It diaenlt to carry an 

tat ux of 10 per eent. 'addlUooat 
tbla U belter then naU< 

Tbe move baa ■

teed Glasses 
“Becoming

“So long aa Intereat r 
commodity prlcea wotk < 
gciber." concluded Mr.

i correctly acleeted 
J not mar your appear- 
I, in fact they may add to 

^ebeacawiaaly. You don't 
_ n ebance when you* have 
W Gbuaea fitted here—you 

r they're comet.

: down 10- 
Oabton.

•Ibe bond market cannot but i>e 
helped by bwh fictort. Shoall 
commodity prlcea turn np while 
will get aome degree of tnOatlou. 
mobey ratea are atill daclinlng «o 
Coniinnailon of the pn-atn- ' 

Ibe fi

7:30 o •paratloi
........ .. oflirial vlali Of Aril.L
Malthow of Homell. In the Prrt- 
bytarUD church parlora Thuraday 
evening.

Cbarlei and Barney Hubba. Ed- 
in Binltb. Harrlaon Ho:

Smith. Far Axtell 
Smith were prcn 

liven
Mra. Ralpl

) Jewel

Ulyma recent. 
itailatlon of offleert of the Order 
of tbe Baatcm Star. Aa retiring 
Worthy Matron, she was pretcnl- 

I with the Paat Matron'a Jewel.
Rclnnia Home

.Mra. O. U. SiruUon haa return- 
1 from Itollli. L. I.. where fch« 
>cni tbo winter moniba aa thd 
icrt of-her druchirr. Mra. Ar- 
lur Tuliy and family.

IKnnI Mcrttog
'Tbt Board of Education held

Decker
;nd Ibe

farmer

S to receive acientiflc and 
king optical aervke.

lew Ibe bond market to 
Ita long awing toward 
aloes.”

d:i rt n«

ofan L Holly
Optonctrift

I National Bank Bldg 
Camtef.

.ATTVIXIIED DIXXKR 
WEt.USlumu. I'a.. Apr. S.— 

Gcorga B. Horton, of WelUboro.
11 years an employe of llir 

Fall Brook railroad In variou. 
capai'lllea and retired berauav of 
ill hcaltli. aiiondcd tb>- Brat an- 
nnal bor.iaet >-r tbe -Vew fork 
oeatral lAlt llrpolc . Aaaoclallon 
held to Ibe First Prv«hyterlan 

ThuridayCburch Corning

SUNDAY DINNER
iiac’si l^egtaurant

weeoeeMooo«oo«eoodooe

Congommee Vermicelli 
.Celery Hearts .Sweet Pickles

Roast Turkey Oyster Dressing
Roast Long Island Duckling

Giblet Gravy Cranberry Jelly
Mashed Potatoes Candied Yams 

Itulian Fritters Creamed Peas
> Cocoanut Salad
Ice Cream 

Tea
Cake A.«sorted Pies 
Coffee ■ Milk

75c
weeoo'io sooooeooeooeoee

iHat’si jl^esitaurant
(SZ East Market Street

nii-rtlus 
U. Clark Tbur»day 

Itahy 3'.

»t of Willla 
^vrn'xig.
I 111

inoblh 
1 Mri.

John
liinnlng farm two milao aoiitbweat 
•I Additon. la recovering fromla recovering 
l-neumonla. lU-r iIsKt Marxi 
tbrao yean old, la 111 with po.-i

Lcnlcn Hormoa
The flftl, of n »erlc5 of I>-nt.-i 

cruiona will be dollvcrvd at tb> 
tho*Flr»l Fres

irrh Sunday morning 
ilie naiiinr. liev. John V. Axtell. 
II: |j tbu Sunday arhnol con-

cnM and In the evening It.v. 
It II will occupy lh« pulpli In 
M,thc<li»t_ehurrh^for lhe_ ui

.liioiided Imullallon 
Mr. nnil lira. Win S. I.ti3c 

nded the i.anquet aud ln»ta 
.n of onserr-i of Hie Orrt>,r 
i:tcrn Star at LIkland. Pa .

Holy Cornmnnloit 
Holy rommunicn vcnlr 

ib«erv»d at Hie Church of
a wero
Ih- lie-

mv.-ne lo 
:«5. In ib> 

ti J. Will

.fVrIrtay inori 
iila> icbno! will c 
rrow morning cl JI 
flint. Hie Itrv. Will].
. >-urate of Plirltt chiircb ai 

ocmim will d'-Ilvcr a lenten aer- 
mOB ai 7:30 o'- lnek.

IWtnm ftfm <a*Ulo 
Wilior Aidfkh. aeeoiB- 

peiilvl by her bufband and ton, 
half. re:urntd from a month's la- 
alien ultb ic’aiivc- ' nt Ciitlle. 
here Mri. AMrl. h was rctupera- 
:ng nil-r a nuvore tUnr. a. Jlra. 
.Mrlc‘1 v>m itdim-' her iluHca aa

Move In ra«ann Hem*
Mr. and Mrs. NMban Home and
1-ri-rn, p,re reored ffcm Ihe
on:* Sulll.an homo to ibe CM-

l.iiclaa 3faol<T
The Toneral of Loelua Miinlir 

lioriiey and municipal Judte of 
A>II~. lalanil Cliy. L. I-. will be 
I' 'll Crrm Ibe family hem>- In t.ong 
•land Cliy. SunHi
tick. Wca-berby of Ad- 

idana to attend.
HeoirevluK from Grip

eeoverlni from g(lp 
Suidny ri.mces 

Sunday' tpoming svMirei -wtl

iubject 'Tbo Genlleneaf of 
God." AI noon Sunday school nil be held. In the’evenhto *t e:3< 
.Miu Martha Smith wlull bo tbe

To JtoMUi# Teflriitof
Mlao Martoa T. Smith, teachoi 

in too rural dlairlct on Orr |II!1. 
will rMume her toachlng duilea

Mri. Hanford Baribolo- 
and famUy are movlog from 

tbair rosldoneo to thair farm loca-
itondhue Hill.

Memb.
Eaihai

hir. and Mra. Floyd Chase 
)b DcFurreat have rotumed 
visit at Tonaw; '

Horvlceo
The Snnday morning tervlco at 

tbe UapUat bhnreb will begin at 
10:30 tollowtd by D.bic r-bool at 
ll:4S. The Toung l-coplt'a Colon 
will mm-t at <;I0 Ineirad of the 

lal 6 o'clock schedule. Tbe 
loet lb Ibi

nice
r Ibo unto

Sebool to iicopen 
School will re-open on Tuesdaj 

ornlog at » o'clock when ihi 
regular clam acbedulea will brgi

ten days' varai 
Addison No....

—Mrs Frank Beckett of htapto- 
wood. U TialiiBg her mother. M'e. 
Daniel MacKay.

_____________ jf Newark. N.
J.. la here duo to (be lllnesa at 
lit (aiher. Mnrdreai Caaaon. Sr.

—Mite Catberino tiickey ' la 
•Ulllni her siitor, Mrs. John Kel

ly to Homell.
—■Dr. BoroBoroard 

Elkland. Pa., Wedneeds’ 
—W, Riffle of Lli

larMl was i

Thursday.
..hermun 81____

bis broiber. Hugh In
-SberrauD Slocum Is rlallins 

iloraehead*. 
—Evcrlit Fareman uf Elkland.

hursday to Elmira.
—Mr. abd Mra. Edward Gtb> 

net dangbicr. Margaret and n-a
El.ion of Borden, were in 
Thuraday.^

—Harold and Fraucli 
Reilly have been ependlua the 
Spring vacation on Orr Hill.

—Tbomna Durkin was at I*-' 
Sayre botpiUl Tuesday.

—Mra. Elroy Wllllama of D<
AddUoD. Thuraday. 

—William Urookrr baa rctum 
cd'from Elmira.

—Clifford .Merritt uf Nolaoc 
“luraday. 

■ward ao< 
Mlaa Linda Danoliigburg spvn

Pa., waa to AddUon Tbui 
Prejha 

I

I
in Elmlw.

—Miss Edna Itobblns la 
Ing lo Homell. 

r-3lloa Leonora R'_ Ronyan of
Lludlty U Ibe gneal of her mi 

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis RudTjinia. Mr. and Mrs. E 
—Mlaa Mabel Zlmn.-- - - 

ell la ipeadlng tbu weak end 
nth her mother. Mra. F. C- Zla-

CHURCH NOTES 
INWELLSBORO

StcTssplkoB VUwi to bo Gifen 
ta Melkodist Qntrcb 

Sondoy EToobg

..... -V...— - ...lUborrf fol- 
• SI raul'a Church. Rev. 

II. VanWatera. pastor. Cel-

30. Siindi 
■ho.il. l2 noon, ultb lllblo cla 
iighi by tbe redor, Young Peo-

plcTre^kiMU p,'6:'i5 p, m-'Evci 
ing prayer and a 'dreai. 7 o'clock. 

FreebMurlan Church. Rev. O. G.
Corker i>a«tor. 3loralflg , eervlco 
lOrSu, cclebrallon Of the Lord's 
Supwr. with airtba roemlcra and 
............... gathered............. .................. for family

inlor. Sunda.v School. I' 
.............. 1:ir. p. Ill

deayor

rubie^’t7''The'Thriatenlng Slorm-'' 
Flrat Uaptiat Cliurch. Rev. M. E. 

Hare, lutsior. Morning worahlp 
the Junior D. parlment of 

Ihe Htl.le School will have a paT' 
In thi* aen-ice. Sunday sehnol 1
fioi n. B, Y. I*. V. *'• p. m. Evei 
aervlco 7:30 o'clock.lervlci. .

lellral Lutheran Church, 
murnlng ecrvico al 10:30 In Ar
mory Hall, with Sunday school Im
mediately following.

Mcdiocllwt Eplicopal Church, 
n It. Sinody, pavior. Mora- 
ihlp 10:30. sermon sub- 
he Place or DegloAli 

Sunday irhool 11:4'. n. ra. JU- 
rih League. 3;30 p. m. Ep-

rib f.rat

I Prlence eervlres. Odd 
bulld'o 

V Rrhonl. 0:
. LCiFon for April

Vicinity Death*
Sfeplicn Raker

ABAnt. I'm. Apr. 6.—Stoplien 
rber. State game refuge keep

there,t Aiaph. died at hiv hi 
'uoidny evening followii 
iCM of a few daya durai 
Id.-v bU «l.luw, the diHeaied Is 

survived b;vived bv one eon. 10 years of 
t. The funeri)t will he held from

cnl chanirier. a valued employe of 
(Jie Hiaie Game Det«rimenl 
enjoyed lb* reopnet and reganl of 
the enliro ^onunlty.

PRICES AT CLOSE
OF HARKn TODAY

ijuoiAiloB* fnniabed tbraiffli

mbera of Urn Slew J

Au. Int. Corp., 19 1-4. 
American Loco,, 73 8-4. 
Am. Tel. A Tel.. Ill 
Am. La France 10 7-9. 
.\m. .Steel Foundry. 36. 
Amrrlcan Wool, 

aeonda Copper. 33 3-4. 
American Smelting <1 1-4. 
Atch.. Top. ft Santo 99 3- 
nalllmoro ft Ohio. 66 1-1. 
naldwto Loe&. 117 l-g. 
Hrndt .Corp . 17.
Rethlchtm Steel. D, 51 1-3. 
B, R. T. 19.
Canadian Pacllle 147.

Crucible Steel 66 3-4.
Chi.. Rock Island 3S t-3.
Chi.. MU. ft St. Paul. 15 3-4. 
Chi.. Mil. ft 61. PI. pid.. Sb 1-3. 
Conaolldated Gas. 33 7-9.
Coaden Company 36 3-9. 
Cheanpenke ft Ohio. 74 3-« 
Kailman Kodak. 1U9 1-4.

UL. 69 3-1

Erie Ural. ptd.. 36.
Cencml Electric. 314 1-3. 
CenemI Motors. 14 I 
liilf Sf Stale Steel. 73 1-1.

Hudson Motors. 3

. «9 5-1. 
rc. Marine, pfd.. 30 6-1. 
Ion Copper. 3t l-»

36 1-S.
16 7-S.

Kcunecott Copper, 
Kelly-Spriogneld. 
Laliigh Valley. 69 
Middle Slates Oil. 4 7- 
Mlasouri Paflfle. 13 3- 
MUidurl Padflr. pfil..

EWTORKOlUnJUa) 
EASTERN nOVlSlONS

NEW YORK. Apr. 5.—Flour, 
tcidy: spring patenu 36036.60: 

lOft winter elralghla 96.00916.3U 
lard wltiter iiraigbU I6.6U 0 36-

RYE FLOUR—Siaidrar:'fJr'to 
good 44.10014.30: eholee to faa-

celj
ket Heady; ft 

16.00;

.94.36014-40.

.lYrfi.’-AT?,';.’:.!!'';?.
-1 c. 1. f. export.

--------  Xork.

LARD—Flrm: Biddle weel
1.400111.60. 
.SPOT COFFEE

13-40191-3.
TALLOW—Dull: special loose

130: number 3. II6.U0O Ml-Oo: 
tumb-r 3. M3.000134.00: ahlp- 
dni; m 606 930.00.

pfRAW—.ttendy; nnaber 1 ryi 
351^ 122 per ton.

ildrs—Firm; aUto 1933. C3i 
Os»t: 2Jc‘: 2te; Paclllc coas 
1933, J6ctl4Uc: 1311, 37o«S0e.

UU1 IbUI. UtGb ANU CHMKKk

NEW YORK, Apr. 6__ Butti
unaelllcd; rccelpta 13.018. Creet. 
ery hikhtr than vxtraa 40 1-3041 
do ( .-.ras 93 score 40r; do llrau 
M t.; 91 score 31 1-4039 1-9; 
atat- dairy flneat 39 l-2c.

EGGS—Firm; rreelpta 36.723 
Fresh gallicred. extra Orala, regu
lar packed :5c033*: do alomge 
packed 26 1-9e037c: fraah gath-

I9.000lt0.l0; a

>U practically all dli
.000; r»-

ilrect;
WMled 

... wooled ewea 31.i 
ollpped ewea 19-000 

- - Ik fat Umbe noelly

lamba 111
0911-00; ......... ............. ......... ...
910.60: for week fat Umbe noell: lOe to 396 klgber: top 911.66:
ahyvp generally 366 to lOe higher; 
beet wooled ewet 113.00; week's

Jled

&
k prices foil 

lamba 916.000119.76 
lamU 114.000914.50:

HIGHERVALUE,
MARKETTREND

fricM PsiH Upwit^ DiriBi
PsrtWMkOtofiuTwH*

nrj Slnp h PUaU
Apr. I. 

daval-
New Yor 

on sbd railroad ihat 
oped pmnouneed eirebstb to to
day's brief but neUve eceetoa «i 
the mmel but the r«M «» ih< 

I thowad eonaiderabte trregu 
New f^'-Urity. New drleant. ‘Tnu'bnc 

Mexico, which advanced al 
to a new 1314 top, waa i 

"Inal fantni .........

.MA'v.
76 per 160 Iba. 
ber 1 C

which advanced alx pointi 
1314 top. vru the Indl- 
itore, dlrtdlnt specula- 
“ '■ “■* group with

________ which slat
soared several points. OIU wen 
heavily bought on expeeUtloi 
that the Improved weather condi- 

eats 01 
Cbaad-

feelihg noted foi 
praded offer

STATE DEPARTMENT OF 
FARMS AND MARKETS

«WVL- wnnw ~a„e ti xt>h»u.h Oenersi Electric. Cbaad

no iniuertal cl 
coBiinucd alov 
tligbUy bettei 
fancy, bright, 

ipalal.

about UDsettlenicni 
of the lUL The cloalng

Salsa approximated 690,' regular. 
OOO share

olher parta

Stock prices contlaued Iheir up
ward movoment at tbe opening of 
today a market with lha ralU and 

.In giving i- • •from 93.16 Ur-T3-36 per aack.'oiu again xlvtoe the ^•tdemo^^^ 
doublf headed barrel for number \ i.< i‘g.|.

lock.
The barreled appit 
lied dull In aplU 

UM recelpii. The 
prl.

it con- 
. y llm

nand waa
■eallaed were Ir

regular because most of lha offei 
Inga were of ordinary qi

. . H. ft Ha . .
-V. V. Central. 101 I-l. 

V Paclllc. 63. •North Paein 
Norfolk ft 1

. A. 4t 1 
. b. 47.

63 1-4.
I'an Amer
Fail Amen___  .
I’r. 8t. Car. 49 1-1.
Pure OIL 34 3-S.
Pro. ft Ref., 33 1-S„ 
Pierce-Arrow. 8 I-n| 
Pierce-Arrow, pfd., 20 
Pullman. 116 1-3. ^
PblU. ft ReaJ.. 66.
Ray Copper. 16.
Royal Dutch. 64 1-4.
Rep. Iron A Steel. 47 8-4. 
Sinclair Oil, 38 7-8. 
Stand, on Of Cal.. 93 1-3.

of Cal.. 37 7-6. 
r. 79 3-8

SUnd. Oil 0 
Stawart-Wai
Southern Pac. 
Stud.
Sean
Slou_____

04 1-8
Sean Roebuck. ^3^7 1-3 

.^43 3-1
T, x. Pac. Coal ft OH. It 
Trani. Oil. 6 1-9
t'. S. Rubber. 30 3-4
U. fl. Steel. 99 7-9
U. 8. Steel, pfd.. 119 1-4 
VIr. Car Chem.. 1 7-9 d
VIr. Car Cbrm.. pfd . 6 I-&I 
tVritiBvhooae Elec.. 69 1-3 ^ 
\Vi;iv«-r)vcrlind. 9 3-4 
Wltlva-ovxerland. pfd,. 78 3-4 
Siiinirra Ry.. 76 1-8
Southern Ry.. pfd.. 73 8- 
Corn Preitiicti. 160 1-4

SKW YORK. Apr.

lacked 2<

34 L2e*;^V*rotage pa"ckcd' si 
f»26c; frrvh gaihercd acconda
poorer 23 1-24783 :-4c; alal< 

rby wyalern heu- 
'hUe*. flraia to extras STcO

3Sc^ nearby hennery browni, e 
28 l-2c7?31c; Pac *traa 28l-2cff3lc: Pacifle coast 

wh^tof, l^au to extras Srala 39e

CHEESE—Weak; receipts 57

1 yellow onli 
11.60 1>

sacked muck land cii 
inilt..l supply, but the markei 
oDilnued dull under a light de

mand at $3.60 to 13-50 per laek-

IWr.tTOHH AXD CAmiAGE 
XLW YORK. Apr. 6-—Potatoes 
tady. Long liland bulk per 1*0 

pounds 34.66tfl6.00; Maine 18.60 
034.09; NSW York 13033-60:34.09: N
Florida 33.00&913.00.

CABBAGE —Firm. Soulfaem 
per hamper 31.60OI3.lS; Long 
Island per bami $1.80O83-09-

PRESENT Girrs 
TOROTARIANS

FOIT/TRY >4ARKE1 
J6BW YORK. Apr. 6—Live potU-

— —priiry steady; prIOM unchanged. 
DRESSED POULTRY-- Qnlet;

WilUu R. CuipWl Raiiin 
Bull Oob ProUail, Gi.ei 

TtkMof Appnditioa

K.6ST ni'FF.ALO, Apr. 6—Cat- 
e receipts 26; fairly active and

^CALVES—Recel;_______ -Receipts 125. alow.
SOc tower; choice 313ti313.60: 
fair to good 99.600110.26; culls 3S.00ei9.O0; heavy t«.50O99; 
grasBcra 94G96.

HOGB—Rocetpla 3.300; slow; 
Ive lower; heavy, mixed and york- 
ra I*.10; light yorkera ll.SOff 

98; piss 3:.:6fr 37.50;
96.76: slags 94.00915.00.

I siv:ki> and lamr-s—I

BATH. Apr. 6.-WlUaAn B- 
Campbell completed. Iila adraln^i 
iretlon of Ibe prealdeney of the

^^mpb«u7van*ed* lilm*elf**of

did spirit of co-operaUoB »«>»»»'“ 
Ibecn extended him hy.hlr *
HoiarUne. in the tolilel y«r of the

» demand 5.77 3-t:
Id 4.46; Genuany dc-

WAVERLYMEN 
AREEEQED

............................... lambs 91 ...
917.26: yearlings 9100115.36;
wethen 913^912.75; ewe* |3.00 
Otll.OOj miyd sheap fllOtl*

NEn YORK C.\mJE MARKET 
NEW YUllK. API

Mkariy
6.—Cattle 

ccelpis 490.

Frank L. Howard tnd W. H. 
Slone WiUAflend Metbodut 

General Conference
BIXOHA.MTOX. Apr. 8 —Meui- 

irlala asking for equal rcpreacn- 
atlon of laymen with Ibo mtuU- 
erlal delegates In tho annual 
■onfereoces and limiting the term 
if a bishop 10 eight years of lou- 
eaillve serrlee fn any one ar-.v 

wars rejected at tbe 8Tlh an.iual 
Wyoming Methodiii cooferenro. 
Ministerial delogaiea to the gen
eral conference to be held 

ire elect'

"5?-“".“S'
iti C40. 
ind lit-

,50: butlc

:,0tifi|3.7i: cows 91.769 
CALVES—steady; receipt 

Veals 9)4 41914.50:
Ito calves 14.500$: 
mlllc* !4 009 36.00.

FHEEU AND LAMDS—Steady 
receipts 2.840. Sheep 34.600 37. 
25: cult* 33.50914.80; lamba
49 661: 117.25: culls $l.000ll>- 

Hor.s—Firm: recelpis 6
Light to medium wnlgbu I8.10fj 
$8,30: pUs 37.4517 37.76: heavy
hogs 37.509 37.80: tough* 36.50 
9 37,26.

CHiaGO GRAIN AND
WESTERN PROVISIONS

Sprlngfleld In May. were elected.
Rev. Dr. John II. Reea. publish- 

tog Bieni of tbe Methodist booh 
roncern. will lead the detegatlou. 
ll*v. Dr. Joceph M Gray, paiior 
of the Elm Park Church.- Scran
ton. received tbs next largost 
number of voles. Others elected 
are Rev. Dr. George Dell, super
intendent of tbe Wilkes-Bun-o 
district; Rcr. .M. 8. Oodsball.

indent uf tbe Oncouta

CHICAGO. Apr. 6.—Wheat. 
May 1.03 1-8: July 1.04 1-8. Corn, 
May 78 1-2; July 79 5-8; OaU,

44 -May 46 1-4; July 44 1
cTlir.AOO. Apr. 6.—Hogs, re- 

fslpt* 0.009; strong to lOe higher; 
quiliiy cnnsldvrcd; bulk desirable 
160 to 325 pound weight 37.469 
37 40; top 37.60; better grades 
146 to ISO pound averages largely 
37.154'! 37.40: bulk, packing sows 
30.75 vf 3«.90; good to choice

Istrlci. and Bov. George Con
di. anperlDiendcnt of the Utog-’ 
amion district. . I

:593C,76; t_______ ... -
10; heavy weight bags 37.31 

ludlnm 37.40017.

In the lay eli-naral eonferonee 
dtlegaiea were elcctad 

It coiifui

liiffv
lovep
360

.............................follows:
Bower. Scranton: Dorr W 
Laurie. Milford: A. 8. Andi

) gen- 
A. U.

34.35C 37.50; packing 
smooth 36*6037.00: packing

6.70037.96; alaugb-•8 rough 36,70017. 
pie* 35.00096.76. 

L\TTLr-Reeelptaa\TTLr—Reeelpta COO; ..
Candor: Frank L. Howard. Wa- pared week ugo beef sleera and 

|y.-arling* 16e to I5e hlgluerly; H. II. till. Kingston.
The nllematea nro: A. II. Frice, 

; W.Jl. Stone. Waverly:

LOCKrOUT—EnflBoer Ralp)i 
B. Smilh. was advised by Howatu 

igln*er. slat-

welRhiy steer*: etlrom 
■ed sleerp 913.36; bei 

I yearling* 912.00; fat site stock 
2.'ie to 60e higher; ennaera and 

'eulUTs Drci; bulls 40c to 6Dc

E. Smlib, diTl
department of puhlla works, wlU: 
beaduuarters al Roebestor, that
mark «IU
'ffrsUt'V

[her; veaton uneven; good and 
dee )

weak*tc ......................... ............
feeder* elov. altadr; veeli'e bulk

icvon; go
-hotee kind steady to streni..^. 

and in<>dlum light Might 
la »6« lawtr: atoekera and

111-4. nnew 1134 
lap, and Norfolk aad Waatum 

- - era) of II
yielded tnelionaliy on'praDt'‘tak- 

New Orleans, Texas led Mex-

3r2“\“n?ll S5ln'^‘:SS«0,k‘2rd“??e.r;:
u1d.iu^’.oid at from 13 00 to » J'<- 6t «he minor rail*,

rinimia were In eomnaratlvelr troleuni and Producera and Itegn-

";v,r2nnrran} ^hinM Under conilB- ‘hrougb to another new high 
U«t etow •>—

100 Ib tack. " ■ ■ ..............26 per 100 I 
n New* York 
jck Unt

..................... . Chandler, el! 1;
id Ami-riean Agricnllural Cboml- 
I preferred, off 11-2 toll, a 

new low. but it taRed to unssitle 
he rMt of the lltl. Foreign ex- 
ihaogsa opened airong.

XKW YORK. Apr. 5,--r. S. 
government bands: Liberty 3 l-2a 
191.3: do drat 4 l-4t 119.26: da 
stcond 4 l-4a 990.31; do third 4- 
‘ ---------do fourih 4 l-4a 139.-

WILUAM HAa NAMED . 
AS ASSSESSOR AT BATH

BATH, Apr. 6.--WUIlam Her
bert Hall has besu appoiuttd.^y 
the lowu board as sasasaor. Uk 
Hall succeeds O. U. Uubtiaril wM 

•as eleeied to the offlre last 1111. 
_ad .resigns on account of his 
heelib which precludn hta taking

I of Ihe Ilu/hi

appr« 
nishli

anil that ba had been prlvl 
0 belter appreciate the at- 
rue frlsndatalp and fellowship 

iber of tbe clnh.

To B« Speaker
Rev. George Allan, Jr. putor ol 

the Balh Presbylerian Churrh.'- 
baa accepted an tovtuilon to lx 
:hc apeaker al tba aannal baaquei 
>f tbu Men's Saclaty of the Pres- 

rian Church at Fredor
y'. Tuesday evening of the coming 

Mr. AllfU was putor of tbs

of the Bath church*

..................aieu was putor o
Fredonia church before 
Ihe past ' ** •

.. card cue. to each Instance sc-sssa-sH
St. Mary's Cbuirh *■*.'*** *"

IweJt upon various organliatlo 
hat have for yeara axiale.l ainoi 
u<-n/for promcnlon of llielr niu 
Dleijsts. for lb- promotion of

7>xcd tthese orgaulutlons aa u 
idvantages. as well at lb« 

,ro lo which they have eon 
ed to man'a ebaraeler. Otlivi

W Brewer. Genrgo Dudley. Ulrich 
H. Frey of Bath. William Hope of 
Painted Potl. William Shrimp of 
New York city, and Rolarlan 

Brocken of ltOchest<

WESTFIEID STUDENTS 
HELD DEBATE TUESDAY

WRSTFIELIJ. Pa.. Apr. 6.— 
The pupils of tbe seventh grade 
beld a debale in Iheir room Ssl-

.. _________on the subJacL
aired. That Woodrow Wilson 
I a Better Pruldeot of tb 
led Stale* than Abraham l.'n 
. Tho Judges wero Mra. 

Joseph Ayers. Mrt. Stevens and 
Mrs. Rnsscll Bitker. The negative 
tide won by one point

Snhmltted >taiM 
The eeventh grade'puplls su^ 

Utted their maps of ranntyl-maps of PeBBi 
vanla In a coolest Monday after- 
icon. The Judges were Mra. Uf- 
n Glhtoo. 4th grsda teacher. Mr*. 

Rttvell Baker. 6th grads teachw 
and MhJi Helena Close. 6lh grsd< 

iScher. Lawrence Jumner won.

Wnvtnelil Hem*
Mrs. Cora Whitney of Ui. Mo 

lha week “
reltilTea and friends b»r* and at 
Bablnsrille.—Jay LKIIe of Ga)c- 
fon wie a fueat of WHlUm “"** 
ban and family this «Mk

IP the flutlej.

X

Bath Note*
Frank Potter la a patient at Ibe 

aiU lloipltal.
Mrs. hlyrtle Rohiaion was ull-

a ul her atster. I

operation to a hoeplial of

RNEOLD VIOUNIS
OWNED BY ADDISON HAN
ODIBO.N, Apr. 6—For 40 

years Judson Webster has owned 
a floe old vtoliu. It bean ihe In-

Qtanloua Stradva 
>mon>-ti« Fuclehal Anno 17:1.” 
. Webster seennd the valq- 
H inttrnmenia at Gaines, Pa., 
return tor a watch. 40 years 
. This vielin Is believed to birielin Is believed I 

a gannlne Btradavarftia from ibo 
(act that the daieibat It bears v a*

a greaieat makers of fiddles Hi 
• world aver kqew. Stradan 
■ had many ImlUtort who ma

Ilka the ______________
violin waa uiad by Atbart Wab- 

Mr. Webster's
art t

........................ ......................who
drewntd 34 yura ago. Blnea hi

ESSAY CONTEST HELD AT 
WESTFIEID HIGH SCHOOL

Mond-r ,Il.ni0OB 10 d.t.r- 
mine who should ropraoant Ibis 
school at the contaai to b« held at
Wallsboro. Pa., on May 1. Th 
Jadgaa were Hn. Hogh Sirant.. 
Mrs. Lee Cohler and W. VJ. 
Marsh.

Miss Rachel Btevani aad By
ron Bnrdlck wart cboeen. The 
high Mbool board gfffd 310 le 
each of lb# wlaeera kero. At the 
coaiMt at Wallsboro the winner 
will receive 160, and at a still 
later coateat to be held at WlU 
tltmipert. Pe.. th# winner will 
rneelTO 1106. Medal* ar* also to
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Canisteo Man Finds Mother Dead After Thirty Years Sean
MYSTERIOUS “RUTH 

THOMAS” IS LOCATED 
AT OTISCOLAKE HOTEL

Young Girl Thought to be Missing Bin
ghamton Girl Proves to be Another 

Strange Case
•nUCTSK. Apr. B

Rath TboBu."
• hocp

(•rleai "Uin Ri
in-

B fa« dara * maid at tha hatplui 
ot the OMd Bhapberd. «bo l«Cl 
tba cllr aaddanlr Wadsaadar 
Digbi «blla pollca laTaalliaton

banda ot tba pollre and 
vbon aba waa amplorad 
hotel at Otlaco Lake, rcfoaaa to 
UU (ha name ot bar paranta or ot

tbaaa br 
>d at tba

KM«rBitoriiMMn«i
f«rWab>H.ABd«Ma

Uoa hera or tba SOtb amivcr- 
aatTotlbe W. C. T. V. but 
malag, aaM aaaoag stbar

“f bare mo plea for wmUn 
H. Andanuia. Ha t.aa not a 
ptoaaaot man. Ma waa rough 
and maao. I'nlaea oartala aawa.

sss-r-isss. ■sr.u'i
■uk* a manpr of him. Tboao 
who want a dtp Anwatra bet
ter leave him alone. He got 
what be deaervod. Uat (here 
are many aronadreU at librrtp 
who have dose woree tblsgi 
than be dM."

were werklai an the tbeorp 
waa Mlaa Eleanor Apleawortb. 
•ilMlng Blnthamton high achool 
flrl. war located lael night bp De- 
teeUee lUrrp flood at (be foreel 
Home hotel. Otlaco Lake.

falrlp weU dreased. and at re- 
fioed appearance, (bongb appar- 
cbilp poorlp edncah ‘ -
heart UUle raeembli 
airangalr Blealng 
gtrl. whoae wbereal 
tnornlDR c 
tided polh

to the 
_.jgbamton 

ibonia alnee (he

a put U 
lardlan.

work on the cate b
ilan. Harrp E. Ilarknena, tec- 

retarp ot the BloghatD' 
nohlle CInb.

No leaa mrtterlout. however. It ' 
the rate ot "Hite Thonaa." who I 
In tpKe ot queatlonlDg at the ]

reaton ot her abtanco from 
borne.

Conflnentent In a colt i 
matron't qnarten at poUeo .. . 
qurlert held no tear tor her and 
Inrettlgatora. baOod at her do- 
ftance and tba mpiterlonancM ot 
her Identllr kept her In cnatodp
lait night for rei ........................
br Chief Cadln.

return trip 
Otlaco L
repeatedlp Inquired ot 
flood the reaion whp . 

il be tuipecled ot being* 
ilailog girl, but the offered 

■ n to

WINNERS OF 
WILLIS PRIZE 
CONTESTNil

• Detective 1 
r the ahonid

WeOiorae DeiHoTe i 
Kalbyi BItHkcwi C 

Awards
er ot 
l ,ibe

KNIFE GOES FUNERALOF 
THROUGH HAND HEV.MACKAY 
OFRATBYOimi

Wlllla
annual

The win- 
4)eariove

Mr. and Mra.
Injured In en nnuanal manner pea' 
trr.lay.

Me waa In the rompanr of a ltd 
.lamea Early op the arbool ground 
The Early lad had taateqed a 
atring to an open lun-knlte, and 
the blade rapidly detcrlMd Hrrlea 
In (be air. as itae Early bop whirled 
■ he girlng about. Suddenly 
knite parting company with 
etring. flew iiralght lowarda 
Waleon bo>-. The blade raughl and 
I'l iieiraied bli oniiireicbed 
hand.

the hand, penetrating thrnugh
Im. Fortunately no 

rare eut. and

right

The Made entered at the back of 
e hand, penetrating thrnugh the 

• Hire ot the palm. Fortum 
major Mood ve*Mla ware « 
ihe lad'a Injury wai drrwed by t 
H. J. Wynkoop at the Bath tloepl- 
lal. No aerloiK reaulta of the 
wound are enpeclcd.

[■presiirc Serncet Mirked tke 
BeloTed Add!- 

soaPut«r
ADBtRON. Apr. g.—The fuB- 
al ot the Rev. Daniel Mackay, 

pBitor emerltua of the Flrat I’rew- 
byterlan Cbarcb at Addison was 
held from the Presbyterian 
chnrch at 3 c^Vlock Friday after
noon. Tba Impreaaive Van Dyke 
funeral service ot the rhurch wea 
carried out by the Rev. John V. 
Aalell. aaaliled by Ihe Rev John 
Knox ot ralnled Post.

The Rev. .Mr. Knox lead Ihe 
flrat prayer and the Rev. Mr. Ax- 
tell gave the reading and ot
tered Ihe second prayer. No mnic 
was reodered.

The funeral 
largest held In ihU

B.ATH. Apr. 5.—T 
prlxe speaking conteit, 
event among ihs puplU of the Bath 
High School, waa held betora 
audience that fllled (be auditorli 

h bouae < 
last even 

M'elbome
among the boyd and 8a 
rya Matthews among tbe girla. ur 
H. A. HamllloD. profewor In rhet 
oric ot Elmira College, acted ai 
Judge ot the contest, and In an 
Dounring his decision, smbraced 
the opportunity ot congratulating 
all ot the six ronteslanta tor their 
splendid rttorii. Attorney Clarence 
WllMs. a former president of the 
board of education of tbe Bath 
High School, following bli anh|pal 

donated and preser*--* —
to tbe 

d the pn

preclai 
and It

by an expression o 
Ion of tbe entire

this community 
e floral tributes

Vicinity Deaths
wmum Albert ferry 

S.tVON.A. Apr. 5.—WlllUm
berl Perry, a f<

■ be nearby villi
• erdar at ..............,___
<• Soldiers' Home, where

glberl Perry, a former resident 
It the nearby village of Savona, 
fled yesterday at the hospital ot

r some lime he badhe bad been a 
patient, lie waa 76 years ot age. 
and a veteran of the War of the 
Rebellion, Bervlng as a member 
of the I7»tb New York Voluniecr 
Infantry. Funeral arrangetnenls 
ore not yet complete.

Knutk K. KHunian 
WKSTFIKLD. fa, Apr. 5.— 

TheMuneral of Frank K. Kinsman.
ijured by the U. 
rain Tuesday af-aiid S. passenger I . . ___ .

t the Cuwanesnue Cross- 
■ ■ 1# at t

tekeni
am almost Innumerablo 

qualniances. In whose hearts It 
endeared Ihe memory of tbelr 

Ubfui pastor and t 
The bearora were cboten from 

Intimata frlenda ot Ihe deceased 
at followa; Edwin C. Smllb, El
bert Crane, Charles Brewairr. 
Isaac Magoon. Charles Miller 
and Morris Milter.

The Masonic order aitcnded In 
body and aceorapanled ibe 

mains (o the rural cemetery with 
the Immediate members of Ibo 
family. Tbe Rev. E. t. Stuart, paa 

First Presbyterian 
rhnreh ot Corning offered the 
benedlrtlon at Ihe grave.

Tbe children In altcnilaDre 
out of (own were Mlsi Norna 
Mackay of Ilomcll; Mra. f. W. 

•ket of Ml •

the Individual efforls of each 
contestant, and referred with pride 
to the position this school has e« 
commanded for Uaett In rbeiorb .. 
effort. Tbe program wbicb waa in. 
terspersed with several numbers 
by the Hsverllng High School or
chestra snd a violin solo by Willis 
Oldfield, tollowi: RedUUoo. '-.Vot 
at Home" (Anonymous) Miss Hel
en Spraker; declsmstlon "Wbst 
Are You Worth" (Bernard C. 
Clanseiil Ernest Rrysn; reclUllon. 

Connor" (Anonymoust Karab 
vatbryn Matthews; ^declamation. 

"Defeat and Triumph." (Frank 
W. Gunsaulet) Frank (’. Gunsaulet) Fr 

n, "Virginia 
inymons) Fran;

Carey; recl- 
Vlrglnla." 

Dudley; 
"The Prirn of

irlea R. Drown)8e«l." (Dean Chai 
Wclbome DearloTi..

Tbe winners in Ihe conteat last 
evening will represent tbe arbool 
at the speaking contest to be held 

redl'nivel-t Alfred rertlly next month.
m:FF.\IAWWrs. Lillian Hena. 

chel. s: years old. commlllcd
aolclie In her borne hy swallow- 
log lysol. She has been 111 (or 
more than two years and It la 
thought that she bad becomn dou- 
pondeot.

Vicinity Deaths

t.rnon
Ing was held from tbe borne 
•.clock Thursday with Rev. Fay 

Jpltco-Chapman of the Methodlat EpI 
jcol Chiirrh nlflclallng.

Tlio remains were taken Friday 
to ShertHiruc for Inlenucnl In the 
famllj plot In the <rraelery at 
Ibai plac e which waa hla old home.

FAl.Iil-Aulomoblle 
accldcDis are on the Increase. : 

•IcQis' were reported durli . 
rh, ‘which Is more than twice 
many eccldenia recorded dur- 
March last year.

USED CARS 

All In Good 
Condition

1 Dodge Panel Truck.
2 Dodge Screen Trucks.
1 Dodge Touring.
1 Chalmers Touring.
1 Maxwell Touring.

-1 Reo Panel Truck.

If you are in the market for a good 
serviceable Truck or Pleasure Car, 
that will give excellent service and 
that you can buy right, call and look 
these over.

Smart & Davenport
MARKET ST. AT CHEMUNG

Miss Olln dcHiM 
Dl'XDKK. Apr. fi.—The death of 

Miss Cc Ila Jonos occurred at her 
home near ihla vlllaga Thursday 
evening after an lllaeas of aliout 
year. She waa fig y«ara of ago bb 
waa born In Rarrlnglon where st 
lived uniil about U fears of ax- 
when the ftnillr moved to Dundee 
and here they lived for flvo years. 
Mlaa Jones attended tho old Dun
dee Arademy and also eisrkey 
Seminary. For aevceal yean she 
was a teacher lb tbia vlclnliy.

Mr. and Mra. Luman Joi 
parmiB of Cells Jonea moved t 

It east of tbe vlllaga 
d following ths faib< 

death teveral years later Mist 
Jones look charge of the farm at 
'nr a period of over 30 yean hi 
-iiccutuily carried on this work.

bhe waa a member of the Dun- 
Ice Meihodlst rhurch and also of 
he local W. C. T. U. society. Fu
ll lal services will be held (tom the 
lie. home Monday afternoon. The 
lev. Ernest Wllliama will hare 

charge of the services and Intern- 
lent will be made In Hlllalde rem- 
tery. Mlaa Jonea leavet two ala- 

(era. Miss Della Jones, with whom 
she lived and Mrs. Anna .S’etter. 
burg of Florida, one brother. Ed
win Jones, also of this 
several nephew

this place 
d nieces.

Mrs. 1>. I, PItw
j,.qwnENrKViiii.K, p».. Api 

The death of Mrs. D. L. Pitta., 
tvid L. Pitts ot 
her home yea- 
leaa ot teveral

)*STS.'

Townshlii Nov^____ ...
In U77 to 
I. who Is a

I horn ID Cbarles- 
, Township November 

IS married In U‘ 
id I- PItU. who 

odist minister. A 
lied In Infancy.

She Is survived hy her husband, 
in. Prof. Fred I.- Pitts of 
(se, anil two brothers. David 
oseph Evans of Wellsttoro. 

Three slstera also survive. Mrs, Ell- 
a Benjamin of Hound Top. Pa- 
nd Mrs. Hannah Pitta and MUj; 
lartha Evans of

.tyra.
and

( Praitiburg. 
IS converted early In 

and has lived a Christian life

home tomorrow afternoon at one Alan Reed. Jon 
oVloek and burial will b« madu In 1 Benjamin. Bailey.

SPRING CONCERT IS 
DELIGHTFULLY GIVEN 

BY WELLSBORO PUPILS
Annual Affair of Musical Organizations 

of Wellsboro Public Schools Was 
Revelation to All

WEUJiBORO. Pa.. Apr.
Tbe annual spring concert of tbe 
musical organixailona <|( the 
Wellsboro public mhoola m tho 
Daehe Auditorium Thursday over
topped In point of cxcelleac*. any 
previous attempt iif (bo kind, 
five distinct groups were heard 

igle and combli efforts.
sexes. Thi

wss present!.. 
School Glee Clubs.

i stuaenia of both Drama- Mitch

High School orchestra; 
violin: Thel 

-lezBi
Lloyd, Rurion 

Maynard Marly, Oer- 
fishier. Cor-

kali.

xsndc.........
Hyde. Man 

Edward Hill. Elmo llaek 
Alan Reeds. Clarinet: Jai

___Marvlne. Second
violine: William Whltlag. (.ewls 
Turman, 'flute; Robert Lyon, 
Drama: MllcheU Woodhonse. Pi 

" Marvin. Baxapbonc
repreaentlDg loo siudenia of both 

le first part of the pro- 
Rlgb 
lined

CIRCULARS ARElellgbi- 
:h.' by 

0 a opiignttul bp.r- 
Ughtfall in Canada." 
tho Itneat number of its 

I the program, showing to 
Ivaniage tbe tonal qua!- 
ige and udaptabillty 
olces and the perfect 
which cornea from atisemble which cornea 

leadership loyally and enthu-. 
astlcally followed. Mrs. Katherine 
MeClintock. musical supervisor, 
both trains and directs Cicso 
young people.

The next 
Boys' Glee

am. The Girls^ two tolIowloK 
imbcre, "Amaryllis." and "The 

Doll and (be Teddy Bear, 
charmingly adapted to tbi-ir 

lodlouB voices and were IdIpIII- 
Btly interpreted. "Corao Gen- 

May," by Wagner, arranpel 
for the combined Glees and ac
companied by the high rrhnol or
chestra wsa the preteotloua ciok- 
Ing to Ihe flm half of the pro-

high school orchestra. They i 
In line form and gave a variety 

umbers whkh showed f

by the volume ot 
semble nod "pep," that character- 

id the three numbers gives 
Wellsboro must look to 
lb arbool band to uphold 

repuiaiion that ih>< (own has bad
of this 

■e Is on 
and harJ 

I that Is needed
.................. (be tore. They

five numbers Isst eveoiog. 
of which Edward llllt bad 
solo, well rend<>red.

The grand flnal'' of two ____
-a by Uke girrn by full hand 
1 orcbeairaa was a revelxUoa 

X those most

Rob!
-, Maras

IS SLewis Furtunn,

with what Is being urromplishM 
under the splendid Instrameutal 
groups.

Every seat was occupied at the 
perfnrmanre.

Tbe aludenls who apjioarcd on 
Ihe program were:

(iremraer School orcbeslra: 
First vmlin: Iii-oiimlu Bastlun, 

Husicd. .Msrioa Horion, 
caret Flscbier. William But* 

harles Damn. Second vlo- 
■aul Cool- 

Cornet: 
. I Mosher, 

Marion .-thumw-ay. Roscoo Doan. 
riarln«-i: Jame.s I.iiler, Leonard 

ipbcll. Ssxiipbone: Goron
l.loyd. Drums: RIaIr Spencer.
PlBDlsl; Merjorl* Wilcox.

Bsn<l: Cornel!.: Kdward Hill.
Elmo ll.iikell. Al;tn Re<-d. Ll.iyd 
Evans, l.uwri-nri! Irvin. Claylou 
Mosher. William Brlxga, Marion 
lliiininway. Itoicoo IJoano, .Stan- 

iillh. Trombones: IaiuIs 
vn, Jerome Evans, Robert 
, liBrliones: Charles Wil

kinson, riarke White, Harold 
Francis. EllK-rl While. Altos- 
Max Gooilr<'an. Robertvop.
larlnei: Jiini'f Siib-r, (.alCiie 

Keagle. Jam--i I'ollock. I.-oiiutd 
Campbell, s.uaphonea: Maufnrd 

I’hillji 
Flute:

Robert l.viin. Druma: MllcheU 
WoodhoiiM-, Kliiir Spencer. Rasa: 
John .Marlon, WiMism W'hlilng.

Girls' Glee Club; First So- 
prano: .Sara llai be. Frances lien, 

in, Rerolce liaiiman. Roberi.tjaniin, Rerolce liaiiman. Roben.i 
Oscon. .^Ilri- IH-yo. Janet Duu- 
more. Doroiby Edwards. Lurilc 
Evans. Winifred Turman. Vita 
Kerr, Norman Leslie. Neva .Mun. 
roe, Mary Nugent, Lt-nra Gee. 
Ellubeih Rene, Jennie Ham
mond, Margaret Thomas. EMxa- 
beih Taynion. Shirley Wilson. 
Genevieve Welreore. Josephlnu 
Wubb. .Second Roprano; Cries- 
tia Campbell, Cells Kelsey, Fay 
Klicheo, Mary French, Lnella 
Marlon. Harriett Siemens. -Thel
ma Rmah, VlnllaWtlliameo. Ireno 
Welllrer, Allca Wilcox. Helen 
Weiherh<!«. Dorla Weiberbec. 
Margaret Webster. Helena Bacon,

Alto: UernUe Voolldge, Bea
trice DIminlefc. I^oli Remcr, Mil
dred Mclnroy. Florence Robfaln*. 
Rosa Rogan. Kaihcrine Scheel.x 
V<-lms Townsend, Pauline tVII- 
roi. Lufllo Wilcox, Franeia Qulm- 
by. l.eU Wlllamee.

Roys' Glee Club: First Tenor: 
Edward Mill. Guy l.qOUigtau. 
Second Tenor: Eric Sodergnivt, 
rbarlea Yahn, Frank Dnnham. 
“ ................ First IFredmrtf-flee.

0 rimi-roi. ___
Marlon. Louis

t Bass: Roh- 
t Lyon, 
horBUm.

SEhrrOUTFOR 
LINDEN SLAYER
B.»TAVI.A, Apr. 6.—More c 

cnlare were ordered printed 1 
distribution to tbe police o^varl- 
ons clUes throughout tbe country 
by District Attorney Albert J. 
Waterman In conjunction with hla 
new theory that Mr. and 
Thomas A. Whaley and 
George W'. Slorae, of Linden, 

irderef

IS robbery. Tt 
ney hopes that tho slayer will give 
hlmaelt away by trying to dls- 

a of the watches 
victims some 

will come to the 
police.

Tbe clrcojars, this lime.

ffom 
place where thef 
attcQllon of tbe

n description
silver watch and of the « 
watch worn by Mra. Morse.

NORTH TOX.AWAbD.q—After 
a session tsitlng until early morn
ing (be alderman, by a vole of 6 
to 1. Alderman Robert Pullen 
voting in Ihe negative, adopted 
(be cKy budget carrying a tola! 
of tSQt.art. to meet ll» espenan 
of Ihe clly for 19f

FIND $10,000 
SHORTAGE AT 
WmiNEY POINT

Elimwgfg niwelfiwy M 0« 
Boob of Harry Wa!k«; 
HoM a( FiMrtl

BI.V-GHAHTON, Apr. 6.—Re- 
gardleta of the etatua of affaire In 
(be Whitney Point National Bank, 
of which be was cashier, frlenda 
and neighbors onmb«riaf well Into 
the huodreda paid a remarkable 
tribute to Harry J. Walker. Br.. 
who ended hie life with a bullet on 
Toesday.

Included In tbe active and bon- 
ary pallbearere wars two past 

!Dte lodge, n for- 
Ingbamlon. the 
Iroome Connty 
■rs. a newspaper

------------  .UU utiiers. Tbe Maionlo
fralernlly had charge of the bur
ial. The Rev. Dr. Peter Roes, who 
was paslor of a rburch la Waver- 
ly when Mr. Walter waa erhool in- 
perlntendent then, rondneted the 

vice.
tssemblyman Edmund B 
iki was engaged ooiclslly to ro 

„...eeni the bank In h legal cap* 
city. The hank examlnen. It was 
staled, will not conclude (heir 
work before Monday er Tuesday, 
at which time the dlreetore have 
promised a statement In detail 

ciiveriag the alleged eboriage in 
"■'"vr^BccM^nls “"^j^****^ alalu#

........... * ■- -* — led to «x^
mbs of 
the cash-

II waa statedsls not expected to «x^ 
cecd ItO.OOe, three fourths of 
which sum la covered by 1 
ler'a bond.

MAXWEUaUB 
SEDAN $1075 
F.O.B. DETROIT0

Within six ffionlha from lh« 
dale of It* announcement, th» 
phenomenal succeu of tlic Max
well club sedan has made It the 
lar^bM Belling Maxwell model 
ever p?B«luced. Day after day ih< 
company's plants In Detroit. Day- 
ton. Newcastle. Ind- and Wlnd- 

t ap- 
■ lyi>«

Iiecaus! 
front I

alom
'■The elnb sedan Is a full five- 

pasarngcr rnelosed car, providing 
feature* not found In other cars 
of th« lo-ralled uillliy type.

of the 30-lDch doors.

leave Iho ear. Tho 
rprlslngly roomy, 

lor ti'« lull grown persona, 
foorir sitting In tho rear 

stretch hla legs

seat passengers need 
while thoi 

leal enter 
body

(eneral

movf> while 
leal enter c 
lody liisid- 
imple (or fi- 

A sU
•teat nctiially 

Ivngl
wide doors and gen 

melhoda of coostrueUon give 
car many iKllHlra in addlllon to 
that of passenger transportation. 
Heav.v bulky artlrh-a ran readily 
bo |it|t

beroriio.a valuable adjunct.
"I'ur the ernsa ruiintry tourist, 

' (nr ramping, it Jn dlfllrult ta 
injure up a morn suiuhia rar. 

The Interior. In t‘-n iiilnuiei 
Tied Into 

double beti.e
"Of staunch bulhl, the club 

sedan Is designed to stand hard 
knocks. It will selually wllh- 
slanti morn severe use on rough 
roads Ilian most touring cars. 
This Is duo to II* sturdy framing 

conslnictlon, 
chill sedan body snd door

lUles, can 
mtoriabli-

—Its bridge type of 
"Tho chill sedan htidy 

framing Is all hardwood, unusual
ly lubstanllal. ami dryklln les
soned In .Maxwell's own plants. 
Tho metal bracing is stiff, strong, 
henvity-rlbbed steel. Body steel 
is 1.1 - -- -

priced tnaniifscture. Doors 
' ing on (our sturdy binges snd 

ippllrd wllh two ill ' 
log wsiiges Inalvad

islly provided. The door* ire 
strongly built and so firmly 

suppotind that they stay square 
and true. Even a(i«r thousands 

of miles of use. 
there Is liiiln rhancs for rattle, 
rumble or squeak In such a body.

‘Hcleiiiinc uianufacturbu: and 
priidurtlnn practices, combined 
with (he early realliatlon that 
large produrtlon would be 

lired. to meet the demond, te- 
to 

iriflaimt a II 
pen mod4 
Inc.. Maxwell 

East Marbe:

UairaUd GmU Swim 
to Oleu FloRgt’i Shop

GLEAN, .Ipr. S.—01ca.-s 
.baslBM socGoM was swaniwd 
with beea for a line yesterday 
aftrraoo*. Use hooey gather
ers bossed in a straight line 
ffvim Roc* ctly road to the 
Ordway Floral Shop "hero 
they gathered from llowwa 
from - • ■mt of the place and n
aitTKted a bee ami Ihe 1 
mUod eras taken ba^k i

mer mayor of Blngb 
ebairmao of tbe Broo 
Board of Bupcrvlsora. i

DUFFAliO—The Rev. B. B.
of the Central 

reported to the 
js Biaaolted by a 

man In a alrpet ear when ha tail
ed to give up hla teat to a while 
woman.

M»\;w r I lie
Love, negro pastor o 
Bapilst Church, rep 
police thst he was si

FRANK BUCHMAN WAS- 
PLACED IN RANDOLPI 

HOME BY HIS PARE!
Finds Clue That Leads Him to Wa 

and Relatives Only to Hear ] 
Succumbed lilonday

toe wnere-
I. who placed 
aadolph, 10 
aa only three

years old. Frank Buebman. a prta- 
Peroui farmer, living at CanUteo, 
went to Warren, Pa., yesterday, 
only to be Informed a short time 
after his arrival that hli mother 
had died Monday night In Erie. 

Ifler yean of eearchlng, Bueb- 
D found that bis mother had a 
Iher. John Regser. living at U 
iwood street. Warren. Bueb

man arrived In Warren yesterday 
moralng from his farm, snd went 
dlrecUy to tbe Regner home.

Mr. Regner Informed Buchmth 
that he had not heard from 

r't mother In three years.
----- he bad a letter from her tl
from 8(. Clalrvllle.

Buebman then ilarted for 
New York Central railroad sutton. 
to get a train for tbe latter place. 
He bad walked abont (wo blocks 

a tal-

. Regner hurried after the

eon, overtook him a> 
the telegram. Inxtead of g 
BL ClalrvQle, Buehm 
next in' ■ “
last nlf

Ills mother, Mrm Jnito 
died HasteF nltf^t I

Bachman (iS?Uen^i 
of bU broUwn and 
pUcml In the homo at 
lime he waa Uken thora. 
man has been anabU to ■ 
what became of then, al' 
Is poulhle that all may M 
In Erie for the funeral.

I VieinUtt We

•»•••«•« V! **••• •■•II0M4S J

)am, ot Reading to Oeerg* « 
lolly of Starkey. March It ti 
ioma of Hr. and Mra. Woaha

Leader Want Ada

LENTEN CANTATA
Penitence, Pardon and Peace ..s.....Mau

win Be Sung By

Christ Church Junior Choir 
Sunday April 6th

The Public ii CordinUjr Invited

SPRING, SUNSHINE and ’ 
MOTORING

With a New 1924 Model

CHEVROLET
or

0LD8M0BILE
Take Advantage of the Exceptional Display 

Here Now

WE CAN MAKE IMMEDIATE DELIVERY OF 
ANY STYLE OR MODEL OF 

EI-^ER CAR

SUPPORT 1924 CHARITY CHEST

SEBRING & RUNNER
135 West Market St. _ Phqnc 70*
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I EVOIDK LE/DU iMtkBMk

sariEa.!.rl±
4. TIM

• WHE.V TUOt;
* - B8T Uroofh t:

I win b« with I 
tbrouib the ri< 

iImU not over0oir the«; w 
■«lkMt Ibrougb (bo flj 
lot bo burnod; aoKbei 
lUiBo btndlo upon tbei 
43::.
Wbon tb* wnroo of Ufo

PASS, 
(bo wnton 

I th«o; nod 
ivero, (boj 
wb«D tbou 
Ibim obbU 
tbnii tbo

i»aM iiK

UoiMi dooolvo I 
S'pTonhon tbo <i 

Lo. It gloaiDO «l

■UAlnb 
s’OTUko 

Id foon trr«r.

PLAN 
FOR HANDLING 
EXPORT WHEAT

Fam Spcdifiit Ezplitsi How 
PropoiedFcdenl Board 

WeddWerk

. Tort 0®«. UoOlMMl

'.tr

b OP AMOq*TKD PREBi 
- ad olM iho loeal aodj,r‘rt<rKrorA-

Too CmOt U Dit
• Oblr iaauUblo (act la : 

a OXborlenco U death.
Cib graaler or Icaior degree 

' n aar bo aodfiod or tbolr 
I borne; but aotblag which 

g oacapoo tbo reai>«r. wboao 
« la daaih.

■ roadliloB. on general prib> 
k bord one. bat anoUoi 

I poeullar reaoon arlaea ont o( 
m oemoale condlttona wbieb rale

■t ibo preae
orb World I 
flgaroa coap 
Uriel Attorn 

a Kllroe. baaed upon an eo. 
it 1100.000. (bowing the coat

BBrarr Item li lald to be put 
lowoat, BO allowance bcl 

ODDiual expenfllur 
« foot or mriierloua iteaa fall- 

g nnder the head of Inctdeatali 
• total, Including the funeral of

1. U tis.sja.so.

Fan» H»t Eani Mare
u noro are aeraral roaioni wha 

ihowlng 
i partlallr due to economic 
rtlont and| polltiral agttaMAa*

« of tobbot fbmira ha< 
atod fundt out of farm < 

iward becoffllng farm 
It tba prereia li tinw 

|» of conalderable dltricuU}-.
a valuation of firm 
o effectii: purebuera 

b borrow more meaojr to 
inu. but bigher prtcM 

< dlaeonrago tenanta from bwT-

mlrablllir ot farm land l>
I by too much academic 

abonl employing fam< 
g tabor without wagei. or under- 

mating Ibe value ot lucb la-

^JUI reporU ahow that tenanta ot 
m ownera bailng good aUad 
gfllat. and largely employing

a Iranian to 
ll^omtn ifteabtra
MOW TO .brnucT a man

'•There arn tlmea when ) tblm 
It what the world seeda mor 
in anything eUe in a aodal 

Luther Burbank who can change 
allflower into tba Mrt ot 

roaebud that a man Iniiinctlvely 
ilneka and ploa on bit breMt, 
irliea Dorothy Dii.

-I am pretty. I dreee well. My 
Bother enlerialna for me. I cannot 
•• In wbat way I am Inferior n 

Ibe glrli ibat men flock around,- 
wall the ditconiolate one*, -yet m 
man ei«r com*i to our bouee un 
leaa ha ia epeclOtally Invited (here 

^eo 1 go to a imrlr. no mai 
■r^danrea with me nnlcaa my 

hoetei* mabea him, and whei
he looki like a lamb being 

led to (he elaughier. Why am 
what ia iKipularly railed a -lemon' 
And It there any cure for 'lemoi

•3Vby some woman attract mci 
rhila oihert repulae them la 
nyetery that no one hai ever bet 
>ble to aolve. )t lin’t ibe maiti 
'f beauty, nor bralba, nor any nf 
ba ilandardlted vlrtuea that jon 
an pul your ftngei 
Aeqnlrt Ihla " or " 

you will api<eaJ tn w

ind aar. 
II. ' aod

■'or a woman lo be really atlrao- 
A to men—lo be Ihe kind ot 
rl that men run afler—she bu 
be bom that way. Nature 

have endowed her with iho i 
hither look lo her eye to which 

cry eon of Adam Initlnctli 
iiponda. but area when ihia haa 
>en drilled a maldeb. (here,are 
imber of things which ahe ran d 
i ramoudage her lack or eltrai 

(Iona rnr ihe orpoiiie tea, and I 
prevent heraeU from having u all 
mong the ehai>eron!

» thing ahibout ni< 
-brgrai

[si/iiCTe-M"::!;,.:;,,
Tbelrattttnde la thi 

Doctor Fell on*. They either liki 
rou nr they don i like Jo.i. hut IJn 
r.-a»on why they rauncl StI'. am 
ihey nricr trek to nnd o,*t. That Ij 
why a girt who lacks real nttrac 
tion (nr men can pat ever » aidi 
line of make betleve attraction li 
the U clever and energet c enLugl

my advice lo any girt 
s to move I'criAtr out of ihe 

walUlower riaas la Brat, to laam 
lo doll berkelf up. When 

Brat mother wa« turned oot 
Bden. God gave f«r a dreva i 

laiion prize, and it etlll 
wurka. Aa Inng aa there ar" 

and halrilreaacra. no w< 
need ever be hard on the eye 

:k the meant to attract the

between a woman who la 1 
tully ilrwucl. and onr- w| 

Iful hrraelf. npf ran 
Wen dlatlnguUb beiw, 

roRipiezlon
(tween a 
ind (be

rs? No. DttcoYcren? Ye$ i
arm-hand will lunap Inu 

(h« great ■ll«cou>ry iii radi'i. pro 
Ainu Tbooua A. Kduon. He con- 
UBUMt

"Bv«r)whera the amateora are 
ravlBg 01 tr radio/ f>oma one o:

I tb«m will wonder what would hap' 
pas U be should try ihia nr that 
u4 preitol he has »oh><i Die 
BUeatlon of the ego. Juii na i 
4^-band from G*neia. N. Y.. 
Vgiked Into the General Eloeirlt 
Ow. prealdent-a oMlce and flowed 
klm bow lo book a lix umotlve 
tn • high-powered motor, aoi 
IhlM that baa le«n l.uMllng 
oorpa of expert entiuei ra day and
Bight.-

laraaUitt U more cbnnce and 
MCident. the reiuli or plain prle 
•vnJ rurioflty. than ot eretllva 

. lUaklng. 8o la moM Individual

•.utl to l.n arm alioiit with. If 
r> wtlt take Mioiigh tiaios 
r peteooal ap;>i arince.

of tdvirn (bat 
rallflowcr 1 
•. t-eam hO'

uid give the 
acquire ada|.taMIil 
he a Jan.........

Uim how to dime. i,n
play a good game ot golf ai 
good game of bridge. -Learn 

vurh mualc u> hr. at],, tr, 
ompaniarat* for priople 
tik they know how to Mok.
Jazz for thoac aho want 
ace. The girl wbo ran help

My fourth piece of advice lo the 
rallfloiM r 18 to cuiilvste good lu 
lire. Be a good sport. Be stay t 

>a vlth. Be lolly and checi

M Invent (ho 
' (t«dy (be (^'(10.; 

gcw^lv. The only t 
Mn only di<e«vrr

By DAVIU LAWRENCE
3^-WNMS?“‘r::Ad.

ministration offlciala are at i

a probably mon 
r wlih tba proposal tbat 

elBO in Washington. Co 
day ronaeoied to explain aumi 
of the provisions of tba measure. 

•If people will only read (hi 
and examine tt carefully." li< 

t. --they will nnt Bnd tn it ot 
reflection the Imaginary dangen 
they think they see. For InaUDcr 
dt haa been said the blU would put 
(be grain exchangoa and iradora 
•Qt of bualneu. It will not. The 
United Hlaiet agrleuliursl expert 
corporation will act through ex
isting Imda bodies and org. 
xatlona. Tbo eorpuraileo Is to 

larfat and not a trade h 
It. One thing It may do. I 

mil. It may reduce the amount of 
(nation lo grata prices duo to 
:ld rumors but the oxchnngea

.Not ■ New Hebrmo 
-What tt proposed lo the* Me' 
iry-Hangen blit la aoihtug rnor« 
rr leu Iban wbat the agrlcnh 
ral co-nperallvet now are 4«lng. 
a simply should buy the export' 
lie aurplui ot whaai '

• go
inda provilvd 

and. when
tlUM for tctllem< 

the end ot lh« year, tbs farmot 
would get bla -patmuage divi
dend.' aa (be farm co-operatlrea 
caU it. In the torm oC -participa
tion cerllflratei.' wbieh Is a bel
ter naoia tor wbat baa hgen aug- 
geated than scrip. It U a mistake 
to atiribnte to (hoae •particlpbllo:i 
CArtiflealta- any legal lender val> 
ne. They will be commercial paper 
pur., and simple.

-I hare heard atatemenla tbal 
the farmers would tioi accein 
these rcrtlBcatPs. But let iia lak« 
an actual Illustration ot how tb< 
bill would work. Suppose a tarn 
er baa two thousand bnahett ol 
wheat to Bell. The domesife price 
la II. Tba raUo price ot wheal 
n oiBer commodities would call 
or a price nt II.So a bushel. If 
blnga were normal. Ilu 
)( ro>'lng tbo <Armj

roHld h* paid' tor ill 
ibont l:.7oo. The remalnimt 
1300 would he withheld and in Ha 
>Iavo ha would be given a 'par-

ild’in*

Valaa ot Crnificairs 
■-.Vow how would wrt del* 
a value cd thai-ieritl1< ale at Ihe 
id of the m'a»oI'7 Wo are produc

ing about fju.DOO.OOO husbala ol 
wheat, of which 150.ooo.tlou 
bushels would be the estimated 
amount neoded for export, baaed

X
dollai 

a total
...........................Add to
imal.- coat of 113.- 
expense of the cor- 

tiah I bellHve It 
than iliai. and you 

oat of 190,000,000. 
a toial produtlli).i 
bushels >0(1 with- 
pnts a bushel from 

t«rmcr for ih<* eqiislliailot 
will hav.- on hand abou; 

,r.no. Suhirat-iing ih< 
uo of evpcnso. it leavi-i 
no la your land and dl 
It sum by the number Ol 

Ipatlon crrtlflcatvs. givea 
,IUA of each whi.h in thi.t

have a 
But If 
of 710 
hold 

f
id. yoi 
i:.;ni

aae would be
hlishM 1
ccriltU
Ihe t'
of se-

Jhe final value of v
Thai

thousand Imihcls
, addition to bla i

........... i:.7«t) in all."
Now eompara that with

,t conditions when ihia ---------
gets, at present prices, approxl-

:,lTn•t^;e":::’e;rA'ctn.e'Zt
res him of wore than bo U 
,ns» lam sure hv will" 
r Brand denied that Ibe ptvn
rf.-rcs with the prerogative^
.iigrcss in fixing tarina

“LOVE STAKES”
By Mn.nwKn bABBOUB 

Cbfrtllkl UU tm tin Bvaolnc La«Jer

AH PROUD BEAUTY, NOW WE HAVE-
By Ding

THIi CR.ABACTl^ 
'AT/U^EJ^NO, yottag beawU-

BARRTsHBLDWfT”diUdhood
idaystulo and son of her dMd 
inoilier-a dearest friend, n man 
she ima loved nU tier Ufe, evM

wedding, (hat lie Is nMrryfng 
becBBse M Is his motlter's **

lE.tXNfm-E AMORT, AlnMIms 
yonng wife of an clderiy, rccen. 
trie, bnl socially prominent 
Naulle, at Uie advice of—. 

HARltlKT HHRUION. invalid 
wife of Barvy'a wayward broib.

(he beginning of the third wi 
•heir teneymoon. Natalie m#
'd wUh carefully assumed lie 

t she (bought Ibat th 
begin lo think about t

palling b 
libe to get 
bouse before 
begins. There- 
holiday baiaar, too. 
lent. I'm reiponslbla for ihs 
-ess of ibai. Harriet was at 
he leading spirit, but ah* v 
je able to do anything this ; 
poor dtrllng," she sighed.

•Tve been a irlfia worried a 
Hugh, too." muttered Barry, 
wai a had tlroa to leave him a

- a (-iNartal emll* hurt 
-how. Hit quick aasrnl ihi 

plainly tbat he, toe. was eager 
terminate this complete isolatloi 
Ska rouldn't expect otherwise. An 
yet, it depressed her to realli. 
(bat she had mada no progreia 
whatevar in her campaign

her^

libji she

*^-Oh*)*?.or(|-" Barry 
over his redse. "I suppose 

ist. Our frlcndt certainly 
feed na tfaoroniironghty.

loner party and get U all over at 
ace?” he auageiled bopetully.
"Barry, how ildiculoual It 

iitomary lo entertain separately 
ir etch hniL who haa entertained 
I, even (or Ihoie who lnv|i« 

to parllea we muldn'l accept.
Ihe way." she forced herself 
casual tons though tha 
heighleoed In her cheeks. - 
ibout Ibe Boheri Amorys? We 
iwe them snuie return hnspltaliiy 
or a i.rldgs parly 
tamed to give tia hui 
mastbly crowd Into r 
Ihall 1 give a gIrU'

nsplla!
.. Atm 

«e couldn' 
r achedut*

Sorb 3Bap 
bp Sap

By O. O. Mel^^‘YBB 
(Cwpyrigbt 1934. MeNaofht

Broadway pla«i.
A great actor once said no 
id ever aurccHfully forsaket 
ego. Ha meant there was al

• he.ird
her pallid 
the plaudl

Eton those who fail are always 
(ctting bark into the theatrical 
dmosphere. Tha 3>roducer'a 
clary It ssualty some young wo- 
□an who haa attempted a stage 
arcer. One of Ihe old scrub-' 

men at the Gaiety was at one tinn 
member of a company flaying 

ere.
Vet the aUge »s a career foi 

en offers more heanaehei 
ly other profeaalen. Those 
hlere fame soon learn it Is li 

keeping of the mob. Nothing Is
le plight ol 
ilarlly Is t-ss whose popul

ry few nctreises bsvs acqui 
real ifeattb. Old age ia moi 
i (ban not marked by penut 

tr or later nearly all have

••.Nothing Invalid about Amory,' 
.:1m
"A barmleu whim for a i 

an. Natalie smiled faintly.
A dangerous one for an 

man—with tn aiinirtlve ym 
wife." snpplemenicd Barry.

An invisible band seemed to 
rlulcb at NstaJte's hean. Tbs In- 
itlnctlvely femlnina part of her

live? I don't!" Nine young wives 
»ut of ten. In her position, would 
hate yielded to the Impulee. bni 
Natalie happened to be ih* 
lenib, nad she had not nnderrated 
the iriala of her fight.

8o ahe said tweedy:
-'ll U • dlatreaalng ailualloi 

Mri. Amory. I'm frigbtfnlly i

'bllda pretty lonely."
Natalias gesture was

ever striving, through walls 
Oeah and barrtsra of thought, 
find the kindred soul—aBd i

when

ing?"
:rry tosaed 

smoked elgaret. 
Ibows en Ihs I

hit half- 
caning hit 
rave bla ta

arely ean-t mean. Nau- 
are ever lonely? You 

met and poised

Yon 
that

who are so eoe

lib lonellnesa such aa she never 
-fore ex|«rlsnced fllHog all hei 

being, longed to throw herself tntc 
his arms and cry her longing. Jeal
ous. heart out, answered him witli

••DldB-t**l*w4rn you. Just ihi 
other day, that you didn’t reall) 
know ms at all! Didn't I predict 

at I would dliappoint you! "
He roao and cainc around lo 
r> taring bla cheek for t moment 

jalnst ber hsir lo a bnyUhly at- 
fecllonate gesture.

"And didn't I swesr lo von Ihsi 
I wouldn’t have yr.u dlfferen' 
Honeelly. Natalie. 1 ran-| tcli ,o„ 
■ iw grateful 1 am to you for be

Ym. hVwaa (TrVufut. Kilalle ac- 
lowledged bitterly (n herself, H> 
IS grateful lo bsr for milnialn- 

tog their relationship on Ihe old 
friendly basic, for not dtmandir 

tenderness, the psssfonate a 
I of a lover. 6bo was all 

1 romrade. the ide 
-ol, ■elf-rclltni rout 

I whom he could ireet c 
of beyiah equality.

£be told herself anmeilme 
(hat this was enough to expect i 
this siagn of Ibe game. But. < 
nber times. It seemed a plUful 
imall defsnsfjMalnst the vital, v 

forces vrhli-h would rest 
clutch tkem when they r

anraneee 
• friend 
playm«tt. i 

n wb<

It to c: 
irned t>

tbs irato 
•d roiled II..„ ....

. y. she 
fthat her Bgbt bad. Inc

. .1 tbs irnto bearing tbri 
homeward rolled Info the famllls 

'irons of the clly. she told hei

a lilarally I
Ibe frirnda of former years ha 
nssned out of her tlfr. Bfae wi 
facing Ihe futnre tn paibeilc aa 

Ic bewlldermcDt.

THE STOVTI'»T hearted folk 
low In adversity are newspaper 

men. Not so long ago a New Yorl 
ipaper was knocked In tb 

head and merged with another pa 
wta all done almost ove 

Thare were men who hsi 
on the paper (or many 

ears and ibrougb fortuliuu 
tance faced Joblessnesa. 

The field here for newspapermen 
-eady overcrowded aod som< 

had lo break up their homes ami 
other cities and accept 

less dcilrabla berths. Yet on th> 
when Ibe final edition bad 

been sent to press the staff gaih 
ihoul the copy desk and made 
fund for the. faithful copy 

The® they
I rollicking

their way.:heerfully

THB BTRANGEn lo New Yo 
ia iDvarltbly impressed with t 
ibscnce of newsboys ihoutlng > 
be Blreels. There are only a f* 

comers where the cry of extra 
J. There are levcnl rcavoi

newspapers I 
• Dd elevs 

from

purehai
lobby ilands. Sub 
pasiengcra get

Is tbere. Occupants of apart- 
menu and homes are supplied hy 

sws dealers In the ireighborhood 
y carrier. Very few buy papera 
n the sire4lt. Tho police h. 
tilled (he leather luogod huskies 
ho used t.o niib through 

streets yelling of murder as

Leader
Bedtime Story

DNcuincenY
By HOWARD R. OAUS

where Uncle 
hollow stump 
very hard, at 
was. too. let I 

• You don’t

ling In Woodlai 
'•Iggily tired In li 
bungalow—ralnli 
i very wet rain 
e tell you. 

mean In say yon a 
in the Tsitt. aro you 

le Jans Fussy WnU) 
' asked the ra"Yes; wh: 

bit.
-Tou-il gel all wet and cateb 

cold lo your pink note and tbei 
It won’t twinkle." spoka tin

. Longenrs.
I. nin or shin 
t of an advent

rom me," sale 
es. I mnsi g- 
and see wba 
e win come li

So he picked wbat be thought 
was the right umbrella out of the 
•land near the front door, and 
then away he hopped over tha 
fields and through the woodi ti 
look for an adreoinrc.

Uncle YVIgglly had not goc 
very far before, all of a tuddru. 
it began to rain again. ■ Down 
pelted Ihe big drops, and It waa i 
very wet rain—none of those dr. 
rains, yon know.

"Ah! it Is n food iMne 
brought the umbrella with rue.' 
said tha bunny , gcnileman I' 

letf He raised tt. but m 
cr had he done so ihtn a lo 

of water splashed through on hi 
pink nose, making it twinhl- 

Ice as. fast.
"I say! What's the Idea?' 
>ped the rabbit. Then, lookii;; 

up, he saw that by mistake be hat 
taken to umbrella with a large 
hole In one side. It waa through

CBS spltst 
"Hum!

if oif." l
However, 
urn the i 

hole Is oft
walk

That wai

. that (ha rain 
I on him.
IS very atnpld

______  Uncle Wlgglly.
I see a way out. I will 
uhrellB around to Ihi 
to one side and I will 

good p:
umbrella." 
isn't so bad I 
iDugbt Vncit

>• bopped a\o?|.' 
tn kept dry. ibongh my umhrtt- 
I baa a bole to. Rut ailB 1 don’t 
IS any adventors coming my

Ylardly had ba spoken than out 
rom behind a stone popped the 

Bob Cat. with hte silly lllile (all. 
Hello there. Wig!" inatled 
Bob Cat. free and easy H 

n going your way. Ull m 
•sih the umbrella with y« 
•Oh. all right:-' aald th« b 
but he thought It all wrong.

• the Bob Cal might aerateb 
i, the rabbit feared. However, 
rouldn't tty anything else, and
Bob Cal earn* out from opder 

>d «»*bi ■ “
•a paw t

............... .................rella.
Rul, as It happened, the Bob 

rat got right under the hole Ir 
ihc umbrella and. ot course, thi 
rain splashed on him.

• Here! How's this! You rtsr-'s-s:."”!.-v:;!’’-";':-
makes tbat?" He ioobed op U 
■ee. and. Just ss be did that a hlg 
vplaah of walcr came through the 
hole in Ihe umbrelli 
the Bob Cafa eyes.

.......................100 pti

ilobe
._--J WI|
ncalh (b<

Bob Cal 
'Ob. tbli 
ter here 

rock!" soil 
lie didn't II 
hrella la n< 
Uncle WIgg 

••r.i'odi 
rhucklert

I la 100 much! I n 
(ban I was behind ih' 
ted Ihe Dob Cat, fo

:he liiinuy as be hopp'd 
ome (hrough the rain. 

I picked the umbrellx 
>le lt>. else Ihe

■ have I

Ultlc Red SckiMl Home
• 1, How may ena remove I 
lino from garments?

♦. What Is a surtax?
3. What It a chicken snake? 
Answers found In ctaaalfled ci

LEADER PATTERNS
I’laloly Mat* Sloe. Age, .\o. 

(AUoes S Days for Delivery |

/Irt.

'S3, .•'siecn. long cloth, nain-

i:„r.
'lender and stout figures. Ad. 
nal width is provided by plait 
leta below the hips.

The Pattern U cut in 4 .'tiiei: 
.'^mall. J4-SI; Medium. 3S-40: 
l-srse. *2.44: Extra Large. 4X-4I 
Indies bust measure. A Medium 
ls« requires I 1-4 yards of 36 
ich materUi. The width at the 
»t wKh plant axteoded It 2 i-g

Pattern maHed to any addreai * 
n recaipt Of IZc low silver or

CORNING
is a good town to live in—a community of prosperous industries, good 
stores and schools, clean streets and attractive homes. Its future is 

.altogether bright.
Are YOU making ready to share in the prosperity which the fu

ture must bring to your city ?
The best way to i)uild up an Interest Account 

with this bank. 3^c interest, compounded quar
terly, paid.

HRST NATIONAL BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

CORNING. N.Y.



.1 )

PERSO\ALS
—Un. Allen Gonoc. Un. Ju« 

WoSet. Mr*. V«r« Dreoa, Mr*. 
LmU* 01o*a Md Mrr. Ra\h Xv- 
Mt(«r aad Mr*. Frtncl* ScIiImIiiie* 

thU

Girl*
b««o

«cr oc JifMr fiborc 
cllr Ttmr*d«7 to Attend (he m< 
•-- - (he Golden Unk Lo<IDI
TbaradAT.

—Fiord Jone*. o( Delb, wu i 
enller In Ibl* citr Frii

quitted br (be comoUUee In 
ehergu (o brlnt all eontrlbiitlon* 
to the raceUoc Which will be bald 

baMioent ot Chriit Church

snlle^ln Ible^elt^Frldar

Colw, I* Tlimi^ ”'(be‘ho: 
of her deUKhter. Mr*. Wall 
Riianer ot Eaai........................— I Dultener *tre ..

—Arthur I'araon* and Harold 
Miller ot Kimira rlilted friend* in 
thla cUr la*t erenlnr

I Daker. at BlnRbam- 
ton, lomerir ot Addiion, baa been 
TUUlai friends In Comlnf.

CjPHC

e.
t..\K.ST TOHBKSt'K

"Jaekson" in •'The Cover«
Wafon." •hoirlod at the SUIe Tli 
sire Sunday and Monday.—Adv.

THE CORNING 
BUILDING CO.
Dealm In l.amber and 

Bnil<|er«' Mnpiplln

RUKfCHIMf 
tmi>ai.Es 

laxH 
HIIIIM) 

nxMlRINO 
O.tK 

MAI'I.R 
nVIKCH 

FIK
\o. ri\R 

WHITE l>l.\K 
ISStOK TRIM 
MUIJ)I\Ofl .

BGM. lUMinNO. Beet Afade/^ 
SUM Harfaced and Plain ‘

aaao EiVBWWU tJSAlffcn, CUKmiVG. N. X, »Alunurtl> a, xM.

REQUEST CONTRIBUnOfB 
BE BROUGHT TO CHURCH

”rS; . and member* of Hi 
ndly Society who bavi 
Ming------preparing article* for

Lenten tululonary barrel ar 
(be

In (he bi 
Monday

at 8:30 o'clock 
lowed by a buali

>rcnlng.
sapper will bo eoired 
lock and will bo '

for the tnltalon.
A full attendance U eepeclally 

desired and every member 1* re
quested to make a special effort

TWOBROMRS 
HELD ON BAIL

TbPMi ud Edward GaDaghcr 
Face Charge of ViobliBg 

Prohi Laws
Tbomas slid Edward Gallagher, 

who conduct a soft drink esiah. 
lUhment at 11 Brldgo strcei. and 
whose iilaro was raided by Keder

-........ February d,
ixned before I’. S. Commrtilon 
llnhbard this mornlDR for ib< 

purpoie of fixing ball. Ball wa< 
set at 11.000 and the cate ai" 

iill fVbrusied unill fVbrusry II. fur a bear
ing. On > barge* of violaiing Ibe 

ilbitloiprolu..------- -------
At the lime of the raid, 

leged whiskey was found .by ih<- 
onceri. but this had l>een i>oure<] 
Into a sink and mi*e<l with some 
water >>efore the Federal men were 
able to get

EDWARD J. SCHONLEBER 
GIVEN FINE PROMOTION

Edward J. XcbonlelK-r. of Rorh' 
of Mrs. Jennie .Sebon- 

ig, baincrly of Corning, . 
e promotion In^ihe Rorh'

I'ruden 
.nr, hsi

Offlfp
Insurance 

been named aaslsiaat aupcrln- 
tearicnl of the Koihester dia- 
irin.

Mr. Scbonleber. who rctlded In 
Coming for many years. hM 
made an nnusual rrroril. Ho hn 
Iteen with ih« company only a
____ -lag that Hue hla
work was tueb that It
nlsed with rapid advanremei

- inleber. who I* tpend-

Second street.

Aaphalc Hteio Harfaced

Give to (ho 
1P94

Charily Cheat 
April T-B-P

CEatENT
PI..AHTER

HRICK
HKWBR PtPK 

F.\ll.\I DRAIN’ TII>: 
KM'E Ll.MNG 
SHEfrr RIM'K 

IPSOX IIOAIID 
IMHHW

MINT—HIIKRWI.V. 
WII.UAMH 

(•UAHS
WALL PAPER

BIH.DKRH- IIARDWAI 
NAIIX

TORACrt) HARK

LUMBER 
For Every Purpose

urn to Rochealer to assume hli 
>ew dntles Monday morning. Illi 
iisny friends are pleased to hear 
if hi* success.

HARRY B. EaER NEW
TUTUILL BLOCK OWNER

: Eut 
ircbaa-

)•'Harry 
B Bcker

ed from the Moose lodge 
ler. proprietor of 
tiote.
ground door
ipled by -lfar Eckert Provl

Id door of the building 
by -lfar Eckert 1 

utuand by the Ecker 
ind the

Drug
Store and the second and (bird 
aiorles 1* occupied by the 
Ledge. The building w. 
chased by the Moose lodge 
three years ago from ih" Tuiile 
estate.

s pnr- 
about

MISS UBRANTZ GIVEN
A BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

MlM Dorothy l^llraglx was 
llghtfully surprised hy a lai.. 
number of her friend* at her home

log. the oceasloo being her t 
Dancing, games and < 
nloyed. A delirious lunch

eon was served.
Miss I.aDrtnit ws* given many 

beautiful presenta-by her frlenda 
who wished her aacesim and hap
piness In the future.

Tho«c pri-sept were: Misses Es
ther Newman. Halile Snilih, Thel- 

Hamliiofa. Marlon Rinehart, 
ellne Slickler. Rhea Adsit. 

ens. Earnest Kennedy.

Arih
Newman. Mrs. Alrln Silckler and 
Mr. and Mrs T.aRri

HEAT
COLD

'A-
RAIN

None of these affect our operations but 
certainly do all make home washing far 
from pleasant.

A Phone Call and We Will be at 
Your Service

Corning Laundry Co.
The Wife Saving Station 

tl4-:-PHONE—4H

LOCAL PAPERHANGERS 
AND PAINTERS STRIKE 

FOR HIGH WAGE HERE
EXHIBITAT 

SCHOOL FIN^
Umul Dmi<

Demand Increase of 10 Cents Per Hour 
and Contractors Refuse to Grant 

Demand: All Join in Walkout
The annual spring cleaning 

Coming has had a set hack 
throngh ihe suike of Ibe palntera 
aud paperhangera who are n 
asking an iocraate of lA ceoU aa' 
hour over their former rate. Local 
rootrsctora have refused to pay 
the increase and this ha* resulted 
In the walk-out of the

The strike went Into effect fol
lowing a conference of local con
tractors when the demand* of ibe 
uninn workers were refused About

two week* ago a .Icraand was made 
for an Increase nf ”0 cenivan hour 
which was r.fusc.1 by ihn conlrac 
tor* and the w.irkiuen at a laui 
raeeilng divided 
asking an liicr' 
tent*. The s.ale 
vloua to April 1 
hour for pilnters and it) ceOl* an 
hour for i^pt-rhangrr*. The beads 
of the union point oiiitbal

only 
i.'i'^cents^ao

What the public *cnooli^r> 
log tor tho boys and girls In tbo 
city other tbaif Just •‘hook learn- 

’ was clearly demom 
at Ibe splendid exbibllion ot tho 
work of the induHriat Art. Homo 
making and Gymnastic Depart' 
ment* of fomlug Free Acadomj 
at Ihn Academy last evening.

The work of (he InduMtl.i: 
Art and the H

aeior* rei<i»» 
DTk which u

overhead eipenw*.
than pays tbs

OUTLINE PLANS 
FORBIGDRIYE

Charity Cknt Caavamn , 
Captaioa Recehe Rbi 

lostnicUoBa

:hi-*t esRvassers 
.tain* rwcel 
leilona before

^^Clisfliy

Bnal lusiMcUona before __
csnvassine In the Charity Chest 
drive, at an informal dinner last 
evening at Flrat Methodist 
Church. Most of the workers who 
will take part in the campaign 
which opens Monday for threo 

sllended laat evening‘a get-
Ogether. 

W. H.
man. |ire*ld«-d 
lilV explained

chalr- 
. brief

I to Ibe workers just 
:led of them, calling

give the greate 
iperatlon (o (be cot 

•ugh and < '
aasigned

poptlbh . . 
inlllee hy tfiori 
canrasslng of I 
trircis.

The aelual progreee of (hi 
pntgn. Mr. Curtiss pointed out. U 
now entirely In Ibe hands of Ihe 
workers. Captatna will report 
each day the progreoe in each dis
trict and returns will bn made 
public at toon at posalblo through 
the newspaper and on the giant 
thermometer 10 bn placed Juat out' 
side (ho Chamber of Commerce

The work of the Eoclai Serrlcn 
Society and (he Corning Hotplul.

leflclary orgaolutJIh. ..............................
for which the Charity Cheat drive 

outlined at last
fenlng-s 

the W'

outlined at last 
, _ meeting for the benelll 
workers by Miss Jeanette 

r of—. „_______ jecretnry ol
irvice and W. A. t ndfw 
ildent of CornloR Hospi'

Social Service Society. Mlsa 
MacGregor explained, le not only

I orianlxatlo 
.1 relief work, but through Ra 

Bllailon wlili the welfare Fork 
hat lx carried on In all the rlile

Locating runaway boy*, trarlng 
relallvos of uotonunate tamlllea 

ird obtaining

al earn for the blind, for feeble 
minded end epileptlea, In addition 
to the geocral welfare work among 
Ihe lick, Ihe poor, and Ibe belpleu
md the treatment of uodemour 
stiiKl cbildres 

Summer Cami
bildreo at the Cblldren’e 

ip on Higman 11111. 
Included In the work accom- 

dished yearly by the 
■lety. and there

pushed yearly by the Social Ser
vice Society, and there can hardly 

y purse sirlug In Corning so 
that It will net yield to the 
of.thl* welfare work.

. I nderhlil In bis talk about

tight

fart that all emergency hospi- 
ras'-s are admitted reganllesa 
the Unanclal retponfibillty of 

Bughi out un-the pailcni* nnd broi .
disputable facts subtlanllaling 
thin statement which refulen
questlnnalily the canard that pay
ment of^bllls must bo guaranteed

.. explani
'at>‘S of lb" ('nrning Hospital, 
mghlv iltsrussi-d hy Mr. I'n- 
III, l>rlngH out the fnri* that

PRESBYTERIAN 
5 IS BEATEN

rnt Hetbodist Bowlers Wia 
by219riu,Ttkuf AD 

*^66 Genet
the Recreailun ||sl| aiicyi 

Thursday night the First Me'bo- 
defeaicd Ihe iTeeby. 

by a total of 21;>^n leant hy a total of 219 pin*. 
S. U. Harei

the Her.
irrled oft the total 

re honors with an iccumuls- 
of 8J2 points foi

This victory placed Ihe First 
Methodist* in a tic with their 
rivals from tho other church a* 
each learn baa now won two 
games. The deciding game of tb< 
•eriea will be pUy.-d at some fnt

time and 
seating capacity of iba 
be taxpd to Ihc 

Ibis game la played.
ITtwbiirris

limit wbeu

BllUon . 
Pearre . 
Carr 
riule .

..123

Badtely 
Phillip* .

Iltn 1S8 SIS 
! lit 145 471 
I 143 119 421

Croxler . 
Cheney .. 
Haros .. 
Hose .. . 
Canleld .

letlimlUls 
175 167 170 

. SOI 148 m 
115 18K 1»9 333

13.1 149 162 444

»46 790 846 2476

INJI HKII IN KAU

street was hadi 
bead when she 
stair* In her he

Ibe
me n-renlly. She 
'srpod the •lairsaboi

when she siiddinly became dli 
and lost hi

iisy
balsnre. Allhoilgb 

her bead Is nil badly. Mr*. Uvllcr 
Injuries.

GIBSON
llghl-

■ully .•htorlalnecl ih« R. U. Club 
It her bout" yesi-rday afternoon. 

Tho afternoon was pasaed with 
sewing snd a social time. A 

delicious limcli.-on was served. 
Pink and whli" were cffecUvely 
used in Ihi- lubl" decoration. Cov- 

s WIT" laid for Mr*. Samuel 
ickeii, Mrs. Carl Hotalen. Mr*, 
lumas Grieve and daugiiler. 
dty. Mr*. Frrd Townsend. Mrs. 
irl Roliluson. Mrs. Levi Good

rich. Miss Carrie .Slurdfvai 
Alfred 
Wlh'o:

. Miss Flurene

0|>eii imiUr.1 llooiiL
riiffurd and T> d Ilnblnson. both 

men. havwell known youni; men. hava op
ened a blllliii'd riH.m In the build
ing in Hie rear of ihu Charlv*

•orning liMpiial repre. 
terage rale* of clllc* of

were cnlhuslastle to

paign nnd Aloodsy. It Is fully ei 
peci.>d, will bring contrlbuiions i 
the Charity Cheat that will repn 
sent Ihe greater share of the $30 
000 quota.

About no member* of Painted 
Pan i.«»4ge P. ABft At-M.-No.'lt? 

inipnmed Ihe degree team of 
lodge to Savona last evening 

where ihe t’ll 
ferred

third degree was 
the Corning Maso 
• andldates. The Mastei 

degree being glv. n In Its full dra 
malic form. Following the lodgi 
work a sumrtoiis lunch 
by Ibe Savona lodge.

h was nrvM

8K.\TK.VrE Sl'NPENDKD 
George Driher. 19. of Peorig. 

HI., and Ralph Cross 30. of Endl- 
con. w.Te iiihen from an Erie 
freight train last night by 
(lIBcer M J. Cannon nnd lodgelodgsd In 

tned Ibis
Hy rouri
irges of Illegal inln 

riding and «cni> lire was snsp«iid"d 
by Judge lVheel«r.

HP$U-l.kl. M.V 
Manager iKHidf oi 

Theatre announced Ibla 
that ibl

(he State

. Monday matinee of ‘Thi- 
Covered Wagon’’ would not start 
jntll 3 o'clock (n enul 
-•hlldren of the .liv i 
perfonnaBce.

bio Ihe school

Ih rt Whiiii.-> ..r Caion waa 3 
Kll'-st of lilnids ill loan Thursday.

.Mr. ;md Mre. M- iiry Colter and 
ilaurhier. Jeaiieti.. of litngha

are spendlll 
lre« III town

(IltKon Hrief*
< Gr.jrg" lloblyer Is r

Mrs CIIITord lloblnenn, whn'has

wlih an abscess in lier ear. It Im- 
proviid and- ha* been removed in 
the home of her slater. Mr*. Olin 
Rood on Ihe .Vorib nide.

-Aler-Md- Mse. KdwaM Meeew 
were rcrent guesi* of her pareut*. 
3tr. and'JIre. Andrew I'hi-D ■*.

Mt'H Helen I.ovegrove Is con- 
after a
Hove; I of th(ey. prlnci. 

d. Is *i>endlllg Ihe 
week cod al his home at Presbo.

ah Saunders, Mr. and 
si Wosler and two ebll- 

dfeo. Ilelro and Catherine, ot Rl 
mini and Mr. and Mrs.

■nth and son. Henry ot Tr
Bert 

’rcnion. 
recent guests of Mr. 

.Mrs. Orren Rose.
Mrs. John Cline of Elmira

her aisle
Orr-n Iti 

Mrs. Ray R.chI Is visKIng .Mr. 
ind .Mr*. c.Ien \ an Kiirm at Wells-

Mr, nnd Mm. Thoi
re spending Ihu day ui KImIra. 

MIS' Marguerite Mrl.oughIln Of 
’ It

motor-cl to 
Thufed.*) er

I of Ae>

-The Purcell Motor Company, 
le.. wbieb baa a garage and oIBcn 

at 201 East Market street, bsi 
puprebased tbe properly at 207-9- 

'larket street, adjoining, 
reconstructed the Fred

Bruicbeg

nienis waa on dlspUy In (faeii 
spectivn room* botb In the * 
nooa and evening. Tbe rooms 
were crowded with Interested 
spectators who wero escorted hy 
members of Ibe claases. who 
plained and described the worl 

Tho work of the Industrial 
Art Department under tbe inpre- 
Islott of Roy L. McIntosh, wa- 

flne because all Ihi 
by band. Eeery 

1 the claasea ha 1

annsnally fl 
work Is dot
member In all I

cliesij,
smoking eland*, boolbracks, plant 
■lands. lamp standards, radio 
sets, scooters, piano benches 
other household furnUt
flome ot the

by ()Kar Heck 
and Donald Allen, a piano benili 
by'Harold Baer, lamp standi 
made by Merle Pbllllpt. Ppnl 
Telefaany. Jesso Manning nnd 
Merle Lannon. a smokrking

lade by Jerome Sleigbt
set made by Ken-mplete radP 

>tb Parsone Ho concert 
radio sot 

draw-log Ibe evenlot. Th< 
Ing*. showing tho work of (hi 
cbtnical drawing rli

Tbo
Ided up Into dletlllcs. homo

may b« offered a course typical of 
the general principles of boure- 
bold organisation and

general prlnclpb 
1 organisation and manage- 

at with an opporionRy (or lab- 
dory practice. Aside from tbu 

regular work In tbe school (bo 
students are required to do

nsble them to e

have b 
these (

In tbe evening .
(hibUlon of the work 

students along gymnastic lines 
was given under pupil leaderthlii. 
The program eoosUied of 91 
numbers which Included dril

game*. The Aral 
program was 
orchestra

which Included drilit. 
its. dance*, and novelty 
he Aral number oo Ihe 

was a aeiectlon by tbe 
and singing of "Amerl- 

idlenee led by Charles C, 
■ 1 ln*li

:hlng 
>dian

Corwin, musical Instructor. Then 
folloKcd a marching eshlbitlon by 
the boys. An Indian club drill by 
Ibe Freshman and 8i ' 

iris wiboys 
der t

Kirla wa* given next un- 
cadership of E. Gray. D. 

Hoffman. L. Und-Bru6(». I.. Hoffman, 
wood ind C. Welsh, 
mouotfng contest, an loterclsss 
boy* contest was won by tho 

Inierclata Ob-
won by thn 

■ Elvira Rm Ih aa 
. Thn

■ with Miss 
sin of the wl

I eighth grade girls 
Ihe eighth grade girlswas wnifAtr the eighth grade girli 

with Mlia>(vMBllby aa captain. 
The sack rare beiw«-en Ih" inler-eiwt-ea

as* hoys was wnntiy the .-topho- 
ore* with Rornard Ci

three two minute round bovln 
exhibition was given by Frani 
and Knin'iti McCratioei*.

On" of the b--st features on Ih 
evening's ■■rnsram of enierialti 
liienl waa Ihe fast haskeibal 
gain" between "Al" IJ.-cki-r’ 
'•Rln-lkt " and "t.ou” Thoinptun’ 
’’DumlH-lls." The Anal score wa 
17-17. Tlie llnebp for "J.nn 
Thompson's '‘llumbelU’’ consisted 

ulty ll|e||i1i<TB 
the <v '

cndeni),
City Judge John P. Wheel.- 

-e*enl"d u gift of 1*1, iw>nl 
•llsr gnl.l i-lir-w and a ilnlla

s work In their physl

■llr<fi
a* a token of appi 

frqin 41 tnislness men o 
clly of hi* wof 
IrninlDiC class*-*.

Craunn-r wishes i 
* help-d In makini 

hibitinn a surcess nnd 
lilialneM men for bis splendid gill 
and especially the student* wlui 
took part. .\-

TO tXlXFKn DpijTIKKH 
..TLreu dxxcces la.fuU «are 
tl form will be given at the i

rll.in Pf
ling Consistory .Monday lychi 
mil degrc" 'Ull be exeiiipll- 

Aed by a rtrgree team composed 
entirely of I'ainlcd Post member* 
alter which ih* 12th and 13th de
gree* w 
Consist'

.. . conferred 
ary elau. Following the 

degreo work, a buffet lunch will 
bo served.

SENIOR CLASS GIVES
AN ENJOYABLE PARTY

n Norlbalil" High Hchoot flei 
Hass kav" a very- d>'1lghif< 

party al tli" Grange- Hall at lllg 
Plats last t'tenlng In bnnur of Row 

. winner* ot the ticket ■■•lllng 
onleit (or Ihe Lyceum rourso and 
b« Junior iIb-m whirh sold tbe 
nost nninber of tickets for the 
Big Time" >buw which waa held

The sure"** ol the affau h 
to the coMmse whleh h.d r 
-■ he plan*.

ADDITIONAL LAND FINE CONCERT 
IS RENDERED

qnUltlon of thla property gi' 
the company Increased opporti 
Ity for expansion, but thi 
move at present

of tbo repair alailoo.
_____-f tho c,.

this afternoon that a* 
o fop-fi

IMmA ''A<d« ud Bun. 
tn Voa Kleuer Hcvil ia 

^pui Hm
Wheeler, baritone, 
recUal In Odd Fel- 

> last evening uodea 
of tbe Corning Wed

a tbe property.

HOiY NAME MEN WILL
RECEIVE COMMUNION

The members of 8t. Vinccut rte 
- ly Nai

Iban 100 mei.. ................
several gnesU enjoyed tho pro
gram. madu up almost entirely of 
classtcat numbers and Hr. Wheel- 

ras recalled aeveral tiram by 
eDtliaslasUe applause for an-

Psul-s Holy 
gtniud a few weeks ago. » 

-a their Ant Holy Coi
ion as an orgaolxatlon 
o’clock mass fa Hu
I’hurcli tomorrow morning.

lately afier maw 
will have breakfast

:horeb basement, and an informal 
entertainment program will 

a. About 160 ar* eapeclc 
|ltend.

(’Alt ill HTOLBN 
1 wbo baa bwn passing

icinliy ot

tonriDg model auiotnobile
mole a 
in Bel-

police were noitOed by Hornell of- 
Acial* (bis BfiernooB that tbe man 
was headed ihU wayl\ He U de
scribed as being aMmt 23 yean 
old and wearing a light overcoat 
wlib a light colored soft bat.

,UtK GCEHTH HERE 
>nd Mr*. Daniel Herrinilon

.Mlend their daughter*. ' 
and Agnes Harnngtoii of Now

■ ■ fsw dayaw daya
Patter

son si their horrn c-ii Chestnut 
street. Th«’31lsse* Ksrrington 
who are known ‘on Ihe slago as 
the Harrington Sislert, gave a 
splendid performsneo in Elmira 
last week and ram* her* from 
Blngbamlon where they appeared 
Thureday evenlag.

GOOD SEATS ARE!
AVAILABLE FOR 
COVEREDWAGON
Deipke Bif Advuce Stk Pln- 
tr of Good SwU Are L«H fir 

AU Four PiffomtacM

bai been better then was 
II

oae aeei................... _ . ____ _
.Ail seat* are reserved

pected. there are
.................. ir all four aL- -

seed misa tklg great

enough good 
ahnsrings so

pleturs. . 
for both maiii 
■bowings lomor 
and It Is still poHible to go to 
box oBre and select seals for 
performance at any pri 
wlihee to pay—500 to $1.

iffifay, 
10 (be

> pay—500 to $1.50. plus 
10 per cent tax 

Cornloglir* V 
Covered Wagon
that it Is the grMletl . .........

I ever seen—(n human Inter- 
. edventure, romance, and in 

magnitude. This werd-e(-month 
advertising has created unusual In
terest In Ihe picture, and this In-

n bars seen "Tbs 
n New York ear 
leal plctnra they

.je ihtt 
bore by Us own 20-pleca 
orchestra.

lympbouy

In the evening- 
$:30 respectively Biindsy:
3:30 Monday. And while there 

r of good s

111) and 
; 3 and

t ail *1
before Ihe rurialn goes up at 

No one should

rostenle." from Faust. Horn* of 
tbe lighter selections Included. "A 
HItber Tae Her Laddie," "Miss 
•'.llty O'Toole.' and Geoffrey 

I'Hara’a popular "It’* a Mighty_____ ra’a popu
Good World After

Mr*. Thomas J. Hart accom 
; panted (ho soloist In her nsual
capable manner and her work » 

oulaiaoding feature of i 
'olntt's program.
Baroncas Katherine Evans vot 

Klenner, (oundrea and prMldeai 
ot tbe National Opera Club spok< 
briefly along (he line of present 
day mutical need* In America 
•trreslng pariieularly the need foi 
more loleltlieot eudleneee—andl 
eneea that will demand the beat 
In music and make the demand so 
InaUtent, that prodneert srttl be 
forced to give Ih* beet 
price* that ran be m 
cissaet.

Tuesthr
RECREATION f 
The Home Tates I
"SUMI 
BOAI

Repated br 1 . 
Crowds Tonud A«l 

OrlfitHUF

"Bvea tbo owaa 1 
CVttle eeaM te I 
more eajoyate

.IDMIHIOM

Corning as Ihe gneet 
an’i Club. She ts cbalrman of 
music for bolfi the New York 

and the National Federetloa 
■ very 

and
or*Women'a" cfuba. She t 
entertaining and Inlerestini

ed by Mr---------
Mn. Cyrus D. Bill 
auy here.

Shra^d 
I durlBg tbeli

_^CLAM PLAJr* SDPPBB 
■na monthly tUM

supper of the Kappa Claaa will be 
betd Tueaday eraulng. April 9 In 
the church dining room. Instead

Pnitsman’s i

Work pone 
aides. Not by i 

prentleca

Phone 976 j

ThePlazaTheat
TONIGHT

FRANKLYNFARNUM

“CROSSROADS”

\nd“THEBLUEF0X^
Special Sunday and Monday

- ..TH HARLAN. FLORENCE VIEOR. aUSBB 
.. SON. I'AT O'MALLEY AND RAYMOND HATl

“ The Virginian
For twenty yean "Tbe VlrEtaiaa* baa bam rallad tbf»l 

Great American Romane*.
Now ifa thd Graag RmnuM ed tbs «
Tbe biffeat wegtere pletura am Ba 

than a w
It’s a mighty epic drama tbat win thrOI and Inaptraal 

hundred mUllon AmerieaosI
The novel haa been a beat-seller (or twenty yaara. '

Corning Fibre Box Corporation' 
Will Soon Start New Building

The plans for the new building to house the Corning
are nowFibre Box Corporation have been accepted and bids are no 

being prcpai-ed by eeveral contractors. When the bids ha’ 
I)ccn opened the wnric will immediately be let and it is "‘ex
pected that manufacturing will be started this summer.

The outlook for such a factorj' seems to be particularly 
bright. It will have no competitors in thia section of the coun* 

' try, and few in the whole country. It is expected that the new 
industry will furnish emplo>*ment to 50 people from the be
ginning and will give Corning valuable advertising among 
manufacturers all over the United States in the same way aa 
the glass industry has made Coming known wherever glaaa ia 
Bold.

The new industry reqniiwt a lot of prlnUng and all of it la beinc tea bera.

Corniiid Printing Co-inc.
K S. UNDEeniLL. Jr. JOHN F. ROLFS 

Vtre-PmMcat
W. A.1TNDBniLi:
Bacrafary-Tmsvtr

A



N. Y. BAT AY, Aram R

Pho^420
AsK for Wint 

AA Dept.

The Classified Market
Pr^cally ercsy material want appears on this page at one tima or another—If yon 
don't see what yon want, telephone 420 and ask thionch these cohunns for the article 
or the service yon want to buy or to seU. :: :: :: ::

O. D. doroUli. Town CUrk. Bwrd M«*UDft. •
Lkam B. LawU. lnip««ior ot BlKtlon............
Mn. UoBft CbapBUB. Korollnaot Clark.........
Lawrtaea Lowli, Clark o( OeoarBl EtMUea...
0*or«a B. JohAooa. lupMWr Bl«cU«a............
JohB T. JobDMB. iBapeeter BlacUon................
AIUb J. Moabar, lBip«et«r BloeUoo...................
Marr B. CoraUh. Raat for OSee..
O. D. CornUb, nafUlrmr..
O. D. Corslab, Cut<

Marr
O. D.

O. D. CoraUb, Town Clerk. 8arrle*a aad PoaUs* 
Prank L. kfcCaba. CooBtp Clark. Rael BaUU.... 
OaUa Oaluiha. SoerBlary of P. of Hall naat.
"•y Cady. Truant OOcar..........................................

orta Marriott. Election Cuitodlea.......................
L. A. Oleaaon. Brat.......................................................

SKJSJjrSJi'.?
p (0 ti worda Inclai...

. .Cart* aic. Bdditlenal

rH-KliT-YK'ii:
Tnntfen and Storage .

aru.^ _Hn.arus*. Mn* fui

Cleaning and Preaiing .

J Director^'.............. I

BliaOORTOH

rjHJ iiKitovK ia<me* a*r-
(I t»M**poon of *m-

'BinrKiUi.

fnSaatr '
DOUBryoa

nS. w<
NBROTHERS

a mnsmiBa

UaUlDF.RVAl
dS..

Penonal ..

• Ptawm, l•td•l LEWETHOIIE

ItbccUinraui Smice .... 16
... J

AX. ATTCMTUai to U>* laet 
II rtfht BOW It ta« »Mt Him

r you com* In and bora that

£id.“R.:;?d 7fTx.r^’\i 
Q«^,y, m Eatl Pu)t*ncr-

r’irsi “I'M

car, LMdtr, itaUas noka

ID. KINGSBURT A CO.
. Lot b« aaeta rata.

a.and^rage .... 12

B Dexter. 199 Camiteo St.
m ^y^^yar ^ tryMae^doea

CWFnilAimHAEFEU
M W. W1LLUH rr.

WEAVmS

mnne Bl. i'huti* a.-It.

JONES AND U FORGE
Ofii*r*l^*ri‘»ntcr ond tonciM* 

work don* ftatimoUa and odvic* 
Blrtu cti*«M'.>nr.

loandrr *n-t blinkn* and ujllla 
Phooe J. Pafnlod Po»t.,

Female Help Wanted .... 20

Kinl. I’liunn Itt.

Leader Want Ads Pay.

Time Is Money
If yea an t« set ahead durias the pment day you nuat 

act uBieUy.

Tbe talephoM will help you. 8o wiD tho talofraph win 
and perhapa tba radio. Yeo eon cat thoro behind a feat 
locomotiva or in aa autOBohOo. aad by maO b tho air.

Speod and time aavfos b tt>« thing. In tho claaaifitd 
columna of tho Ereniac Leader tiiarb ia another oppor
tunity for Umo aariag. U liaU all tho worthwhile wanta 
and offari aa aooa aa they ariaa. Read the want aactloa 
every day. j

Want Ad» Accepted Over tH 
No. 420

Phone

AulomoMe Senric............. 27 Room, fo, Rent ..................38

30“ji AV.'ti ya ii.r.;;'5;- i mS,'.!,','!!;

Molorcyclo lot Sdc.........28 j

a F. coor-aoTORCYctts

Melvla^Oaluahi............................I.Ii

I ikt.ii I tit.n
We, the underilcned. the Board of Towa Andltora. Town ot Troopo* , 

bun. do hereby cerUfy that tbe wiibla to a eorreei abotraci ot aU am 
conaie audited by ui at any inoeUag alace tbe preeodlag Hat waa glad 
with tbe Clerk of tho Board of Suporritort.

MbcellumiulocSde .... 29 Ocolitin.D crvlnrod. U*r*r«nc«* 
r<<^u*4. InauU* Ko. I Kaat Hoc-

U H. BBNNBTT.
D. C. SCOTT. 
MELVIN OALUBHA, 

Towa AudllerB.

\

TROUPSBURG HIGHWAY, BRIDGE 
AND MISCELLANEOUS REPORT

. for Sole.......29
tiriKDOW abad*a mad* la erdtr lo 

Cala-B.rBkoof.

rniinr.L f*nn,ti*d room* tor Hiht 
A lioUMk.«t>>n» Alaa freai ■U.p.

^‘jSc.n tSrTr^r-Avi;'*
u- the nepalr a 

liha ot Rrkli

Houtesfor Renl ......... 40
tNber Mtocrilaaeoua ParpooM

Male Help Wanted . . 21 Male or Fcnttle Help .Mmmrnsmms
“.’.Wds;

*a». m Chmaut. raena jm.
Atabud&Jmmm,........ 23

W!.?o:srAi'.“o.r.-;
FRorrTniam, »Mib»»

H“'S£Vi;;
pOMPKTENT etcl or waman tor ]

t APPLE—WInUr. '
r,.v.FA„m,T

M*Io?*'t ^ortfarhoneV/rnlBBA ] 'OMR r,prM*ntallr,. I
■oocarn. FUUblun yni___ _
tn«ellr. Hlmptlltod mathod 
e ahoa* Factory to Waarar.sJ.i;r sisc

"esr;
Ordrr today.

TTPPKR ov* roota' Bat for rant.

iIouurS'it**iSia* Fn{a‘ii.*°*

HiauwAr PVM> 
RECEIPTS

Total Istlanco from provloua year..............
illahway lax collactod purtuaaC to Sec. *o and

»1.....................................................................
Recelted from Buia ai 8Uto aid. 8oe. lot.........
Racalrad aa county aid. coastractloa. Bee. IIO-A
Racelvad aa county old. repair, 8oc. 320............
Racelved from certiftcataa of lodablodneM. See.

Received by iraotfer from Ooaerel fund............
Recelvod troin other eourceo...................................

Bridge, 1741.21: Htoeellaaeoue fund, 
m.»2; Maehlaery. Ml.Ot 

Coat Left Over............................................................

XtOO.OO
2050.00 
7«6(.I6
202.60

1000.00 
' lOO.Ov'

614.27

t Wanted . >>« fv__.---------------------77

Musical fan

SWAN A DAY, 35 E. Mkt.

sStS—
I PAPER URGING A PAINTING

Eallmala* choartully tlvan. Work

i ""ADRIAN ARGIEHART

Wmilof to Roit................A6
■yo” Later ti.aa Aprti ji. to 

• ..1 flv* fiirnialiad or uature 
rooina. canirillr laraiH an I 
Bid*, laqulra ii Brtdat Bl.

iouo year......................................................... tl7.2t7.7>
BXPEM01TURB8

Audit ............................................................................$ 10.7*
Oeneral repalrt. laeladbg alulcoa and culveru. a6lt.04 
Special Iraprovemenu, Inclndtag alnleeo aad eul-

veria................... ................................................... 11122.20
Total cxpandlturaa fet repair aad Improve* «

meat of Hlgbwaya....................................... 66.60

Live Stock for Sale ..... 31

^hSTKO—Um 
prartl'aL^*'- 
•Tnii-i

rn lo laars barber 
ir rotuM la ,hotl and 
Puat Gradual, dro'i 

lanahip and barlwr 
Jalioaa tor boat lob*..

liMtnictioD _______

1-1 MMcb iiuaMOai tor bait lob* 
Dor ,X)jlalr». Wrll* MoJ.r )<ar- 
Collace, It; yhlrd. Ntar Turk.

d^URgga la Staprtband, Typawrtl' 
Ll ind and once TraJaiBB. Katai 
any Monday. IndlvIdttU allaatlen.

ByCA.Voight
- . 8ia went 
Comlnf Buxii
kopf side.

Lait Cornink.

Joint Hardware^’s.

HOHSES-HOIIS^
For ,a1, ev racliane*. t* l'‘'<

H. -A. UaWattra. tat Kaat Mark*! !

Poultry and Egga................32 -i

Total balaeeo BBoxpoaded, Doeember 21.
1>22............................................................

_____________________________ BfUDGE PVVD
nrANTBI>--To rrait ea Seulbatd*. . RECBIPTS
AJm,* nr?” Jo^ir?* nl, A'J Total balaaee from pravloua year.................f 26.16
rtaaontbi* ram. >'o rhildran. WrTt* Tax received from colloctor, See. >0 and 01.... 1200.VO
Ho* z. j;» car. i.*ad*r. Received from cortldemtoo ot Indebtodnooo. Sec.

..................................................................... 1000.00
Recelvod by Iranafer from Caoeral fund............  200.0*

*17277.11

at one. by your

•=K'-1;r'‘ ‘ •'
............ daalrabla I

. mpticrs coovaaianc--. . 
youny crupir with no ' 

or a yeooi. Phea*

Houses for Sale ....,......... 40
' lirB HAVE a naw bunaala. aU la* 

4V prnvaniante. oak floors. Prlca 
t:«9«. tlnubl* hoUM Itiai.

TOWNEASTANSBURY

pravlona year................................................
EXPENDITURES 

Labor and team worb, repair aad malntenauen
110.40
16.62

160».7» 
761.21

X-How S 
/^oNoi) J
ritkE'mtt
LOUE.Oviue.

— DoNoo ' —Ncam.
Cars fonTws' 
------------ *i—•

BouV.'.' ; Autem,*am for Sd..........26 Co.1. Womf mxl Fomf..........31 j
: Businois Property............ .50

Total expaadlturea ter hridga.......................
MACHIREKT FUM)

’ RECEIPTS '
Tax received from collector. Sec. 00 abd S1....6 l*«.00
Received by tranafer from Gaoanl Fund............ 2*0.00

ToUl racelpu..

Farms and Lands .

r c\?."r»f.v:'w’;;*v,.‘'‘a';rr% Food special,
Gvrrland. Wlllys.KntKht. Durant 

- -■ ir. also wood..............
w* wilt all

W. McNAHARA ROODY
RBAL BBTAn ABD rARM lrARI

J.‘{‘Viit‘TV.'r«b'in. ,m.R.

72.2* 
271.**

For eiorage ot machinery, toole and Implameau !.** 
dtoIlomltuBd..................................... 42.**

. , ...........
. 7l For repair of meebloery, toole end 1

Hiir

euvisMucaf.

i?oTteh'
-.'IhlMK

ILLTwa

1920
tim winijohirld rdranar. ti'al'r. alnp 

Iti.l Markat HI.________________

j’ min CARS
l.f;7/n'i.n%".':'p'r!.a';?^;:.,’i"«-:!

Automobile Service........... 27

P'
{’iVab-ry.^ IlS Chaitnet^t. 
lyirup. it llrldf* BL

DOCS GARAGE
uJi*.:,w-aVny^/1. jr;

J t.i . 'ballrroii' rirrea Tire Shaft

ion r.iikwo).

; Household Good,........... 37
"sewing MACHINE SERVItt

Ma-nlti** raiitad. All makaa re* 
t<air«c|. anrtnliai tor all roakaa Na*r 
and larrtnd liand marhlnrft Caah or 
Itma. l:: cedar Btraal. epboalle 
r.t. .9i.AiiBn. I-hona tl«*J.

SHADDOCK, 161 L Mkt
Fro m, ft.r rial haryalna In food 

iiatu luinicurr. Pbona 10*S-W.

UOrSKilOLD yooda tor inl*. Bad- * 
n room i<L brd aprinya. earpalw *

Bakir Btrar- -

TTOrsKHOi.n ynod* far mIa On* 
a1 otrralnaad valour llviny room 
auli*. piactirally naw. alao badroon 
•till* aiirl nihrr hnuaahold artleliA

.......
tiiass

too Arren with llocBCO,
B Cowe. Hoya. I>ooIU7. O

SI*'binary and toula: naar RR 
BUd lakr: ti acria Inani II__ ...

i.n.‘;;u!'‘'tMdV",7i
aucar inaplaa, appla*. elhar tnilli 
yt.i-rt T-room houi*. barn, outbuild*

i?:.v M
AGESCy. 1 laackawanna Ava, Haih.

l.n>n BALK— Hi*iy-thr,a acre tarm 
1' nrar Monimrr Falla, In vatlay

huililinai I

Totyl expenditnree................ ...........................
SSOW A.\D MISCELLANEOUS gFHD 

RECEIPTS
Tex coUoeted. See. 6* and II................................ I 210.00
RocelTod by Sraoefer from Ceaoral tuud............ 200.00
Recelvod from other eoBreoe, Oeneral fund.... 400.00

ToUl rocelpu................................................
EXPENDITURES 

For rnmoviBg ohetructleni caueod by enow..
For allowaocee for watejlng trenxbe..............
For other mtocellaneoue purpoeee...................
For eelory towo luperinteudent.......................

8ferr«d to Item 1 fund.............................. ..

2t.07
12.00

*26.00

*:S:».
Total expeudllare*....................... ............... t 910.00

Al'XlUARV TO THE TOW.V HIQHB'AT ACCOV.NT 
CompenaatiOB to Towa Superlatendent aad Deputy Towa t

Busine&i Opportunitie* .

ball parka, eamtvalft

- 202 dyya at *5.00 per dxy equeli..

How much to allowed th« lupervlaor punnent to eeetloa .
110 of the IlUbwey Uw?.....................................................* 600.00

Hew mneh to allowed the town clerk purenaat to oeetlea
110 of the Highway Lewt.................................................... * 16.00

Laylag 0«. AlUwlag or Dtoeoatlaaliig Hlgbwayo 
How much wae expended during tbe poet year for the pur- 

poao of laylBg out. altering and dlRCOBtinalBg high-
wayeT...........................................................................................* 171.10

How wax tbit money obtalaedt Oenrral Repatr.
STATE OF NEW YORK. County of StenbOB, ee.:

Herman Batea. luporvtoor ot tba town of Tronpaburg. belBg duly 
ywom depoeea and aaya that bo to tbo potaon mentioned a* eubmUthyi 
the foregoing report; that tba amounto auted therein to have been 
received by him as aupervli'or of ikeb town are all that ba bw recelv
od aa eurb offlrer for the purpoeea ibereiu etaled; that the azpeudl- 
lures specIBed therein have In fact been made for the purpoeea aad ta 
(he peraooi Indicated; that all oftuch.expeadUureawera madala gooA 
faltb. for TBlne received In the manner reduired by tho Highway Law, 
that the balanroe therein apeclflod are all the moneya remalnlBg to 
hto handa of the moneya reeotved by him aa provided by law on ac* 
ronat of the blgbwa^ and bridgea of aneb ti

r and Town Cterfc'a Allowaaco*

TROUPSBURG TQWN AUDITS, 1923>

aAMdLMwFwA vi> .Mii-iuir ititr btllleft

TnOUPhBUHO 
AndItotMv. 9,1923

I AU.-UJI Amount
rislmaai. iifflce or Dept.. Nature ot Eipensn Claimea Allowed

Charira Cady. Highway SuperiatenUent...................I. 740.00 | 740.00
E. 1,. Plaited. ................................................................. •» 9« ** ®«
M. B. Holmee. ................................................................. *9.00 6K.U0
Albert M. Poller. .......................................................... 73.00 7:.U0
S. A. Cady. Jniilre of Praco. Biiard MeeilDya.. •. OS-OO 13.00
T. M. Klllei. JukUee of peace. Board Meetlnys.... 36.00 S*.fl)0
H. .1. n,M|e. JuMlr, of Prsee. Board Heellnys...- S3.0U 33 *0
H. Colarove. JuMlee nf Peace. Bimrd Meellnye... *6.00 3B l|«
H. J. PatM, supervUnr, Board Meellnia........ ll.OQ 26.00

Suborylbed and Rworn lo before me. Ibla 
2mh day of Doeember. 1123.

6. A. CADY.
IJutlco Of tbo PoneolL

HERMAN B/.TB8»



»mc.
ndhin III* prcclocta at b«r«.

BHIC ii
SEND WARNING 

TO MOTORISTS

SArmPAY,' APRIL 5, 1M4.

THE GVMPS-W HAT’S WRONG HERE?

nmWintariifiiFUiUillM
HiTt New IkeiiM «r 

Fk« Anot

HAD TO LET 
HOUSEWORK GO

Followlsf •

SelDHttibttdMtoAeUieWerk.
CemleUbReetMWtollMkfc
brl^E.PiiUui’>Vef-

eliUeCMfMii

••at br tb« CoralDC Aoio Clab a 
varalac baa b««B Uaaed to N«» 
York Slata Botorbta br 
JtekaooYllIa. Fla.. Motor Clutf, 
that It Ibay ara ratnmiae aortb

•mow uw «»«.» M«»w ^00 »o» k vm»i.rvWLk' 
^ w» 'tmi VKKCn MO To aij^ hm NoMt °

1 MOM WW -ntHWi. Mo OUMO
•mmiM “wa «OOM 00 -wt cml- lo am ooo^om 
OHcfcjMcMW oorr on -ms Cks. momm ov?

«nM(k W* au 'wue ikiaM n «k>e^ ^^ TUt WbH W wwt wb«

eaua

it It tbay ora ratur____________
:boot bavlag »acurrd lft4 II 
Ma platra tbay will be iab)act U

ilae a
_______________ ...i HI'
platra tbay will be aab)a

_______ aad a flaa of IIS vblla
elinf (hrouih Vlrrlala, MaryUnd. 
aad tbe aiata of Paaniylranla. 

Tba Comint Auto Club baa of. 
irad lo tend II 
irlau plaanlu

’ ^

(yW l ATO.061Z6 n>«. ACM\NG

■ AM0N« , '

torlau plaanlng to ntora abortlr 
aad already 11 plataa bare ' 
•aot to Florida tor the e<n 
aata of Coralat people arbo _ . 
baea wintarlnt to tba aoutb. Tba 
latter aant by SecraUrr Blalebt to 
tba JackaoBTltle Kotor Clob. aad
wbicb waa publlabed In a Jaekaaa- 
Tllla paper aa a wamlag tollowa: 

-rntlrmen—Kindly iMOa

dubOmt, Witi New ACT NMI*

■W MkMMtK 00 A iJCm b"

^— ~ >i»yg>-;

len—Kindly
to Kew York SUta motor, 
mint north «bo bata aot 

•acnrr.1 their t>t« Ileanaa pUtaa 
that the PeBBaylranla troopara, 
alao Mari-Iasd and Virginia peace 
offlcera. ara bolding up and flnini 
all DoiorUta bonad north with 
»I3 platen on (hair cart: A fine 
of 135 la belnt handed out nnd

........................................U obliged to
ita where the

W.CT.U. PLANS MEETING 
AT KANONA APRIL NINTH

KAAOXA, ApPr^B.—The 
U. wiiiiBoei at tba bomi 
' Mra. Fred R. Bradley

Sunday ifUbc Churches oeapKi. TaaMhaaui 
■e«. r. •. VelUlt. Paelaa

eA.t|fS8T0\V.S — Paiotera ra- 
eelred an advance In 
BTH.canU an boor to wagea fron 

> yi aa hour

Ktd Mr
dewlay __________
per will be aerv<

Itey Wed- 
afieraoon, April t. Bop- 

irved.

iBtr racahTTCHUR caobcb 
lUe. K. a. aiBert, Paetee

itai in tba aut 
•rreat taken place. 

................... «<« I

S^thBat^lnW "u ,ni ba

SHi

eat U—,--------
"Wa will send pUlea to anyont 

.. m New York who aenda ua bin 
BppIleaUon 
blanks whit 
tecompi ' 
figured 
and TS

Infornalion on

Bake gmXb 
The Mertbaa of the M. B. Bun- 
ly School will baea a bako sale 
tba Ka-N'o-Ns tea room g 

day atieraoon aad eneb Ban

____ cenla per hondred when
tbe weigbt exceeds this figure, plus 
IS cents for mailing.

It will ba of aenrire to tbaae 
i« this warning nnd 1 
•ueb aetlon by

KanoM Kolaa 
Jay V. Cot. formerly 

lell. btj- • - - Hor-
'enlly of Coralne. baa 

parebnaed the buiinesa of wheat-

appreciated."

Automobile Directory

Reptirinr
PAUL M. GREEN

351 Pulten^ StreeL

Aniomabihe and Acec' 
Mries—they’re AO 

Listed Here

BUICK
CORNING BtnCK CO. . 

80 Pba 8L

Hudson—Essex
OANUSL.SnMBON

UfiridfoSL

Paige—Jewlt—Srij
QUICK * DOLIDAT 

IM East Mntlwt 81.

Font - Fotilsoii - lincols
TEW MOTOR SALES 
* SERVICE CORF.

7B WM llstbst St

Button’s Garage
Largest In the Oty. 

RTOKAi.-B—Can Bonght. Sold 
or Eichsmed—Attesnsfisn wt 

All Kiada.
113-m CbesUat St. Pbm 1S41

STUDEBAKER
W. 1. MORROW 

Market nnd OemaM SU.

CHEVROLET
OLDSMOBILE
BUimiNG « RUNNBB 
lU Went Market 6L

CHANDLER, CLEVELAND. 
HARMON, MAIWELL, 

CBALM^SS
PURCELL MOTOR CO, lae. 

m But Mskkat 8L

NASH )
GeorgeM.Stuart l_

DiflrilivtCT snd Afsnt
Cletrao Tractor

nBRE-MMIW PMMlie 
OOIE REO

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO. 
Wan nd MnrbM Sta.

LARABEE TRUCKS
LINOIUN * McKEOWN 

ISO East Hsrk** St.

DAYTON TIRES 
(Lmr PrMare) 

VnJennlifig-Csemlng's Urgent 
sad best ngnipped tin shop. 

C J. PIERCE 
TS West Msrlnt S&cst

AlITOMDBfLE
ElECTRIGIUS

BAGUKUU SLierRIC 
SERVICE

It: caiestnnt St, Pboao STfi

wEsmeiiousE
UnOHES
P. W.rtRLO «s uujKn m.

OVERLAND AND 
INTERNATIONAL 'TRUCKS 

WILLYB-KNIGHT CARS 
C B. BOWER * SON 

1U.U7 Esst Market Straet

DOOREIimERS
WABT * DMVBfPORT 

US Em Mwkn Bt.

RENNIE A. SMITH
l-end oiwhanle wlin Dodga Ser.

137 EutHirkit Stmt

MOMCfflABEKT
8PARU.Ya BH08.

114 ClMStBiit St. PRona 18S«

. blit 
hnaei

on and Robinson ni i 
giragn and baa taken peasemlon. 
—J. W. Flynn of Waterford, 
conlraetor, la here and la arrang- 
log lo bettn work on the Kanona- 
Pratlahurg state road aa a 
the weather will permit.
Flynn and Ibelr son, accompanied 
him—Mrs. .Minnie CInmm. nmm _. 
mored lo Bath and will have 
rooms In iha W. H. Craig home, 

-ifl Tl;

lime, doee not Improre.—Mr. a 
Mrs. Stewart Becker and chitdr................... - Becker and children,
Bryces and Horace of Cohocioa 
Were recent gneata of 
Mra. Arthur Merrill.

Mr* John Taggart of Bat: 
Mr*. Charles Horton of 
•pent Wedneaday with M 
E. Bradley,—Mr.
Samuel Darla of

Mr. and Mra. Darla'
Qoy Buckley 
and Mrs. Jat

Roeheei 
days hero w|lb 
i' slater. M 

family.

lib and 
.. Elmira 
Mra. Fred 
and Mrs.

Sick are enter. 
lalDing ibair daughter, Mrs. 
Parka Traphagen of Ornera and 
Mrg. Edward Klhele and daugh.
ter, June of Gent

malely 10.000 chick* are ham 
Id the parcel poat department of 

ilofflcwPOBli
caaoi
> of March 

They require 
nllOD ft

each week. 
I. la from 

.. jnlH May 
good deal of 

tbo clerk.

Heminway & TnmbuU
ailerMye A Ceeneeve.* at IwwaiierMye *

the wear HAnHn nr.
fmaninu. n. t. 

flCKhkiiT a. nsMiRWaT 
anixiaia u TtiKMWuto. 

i.n.aHD n. oitrai

JOHN a WHEELER 
Attorney at Law

ta40—Morning *M7rtcr. Sea 
•ublMt; ■'•'rem Iha line le 

U;e»-.Sun4ay Bcbael.
‘ eieo^Junloi CorutiaD Eadeaeoe.

a will
•el al ihe home at Mr*. B. a 
luer. no Darla 8i. Topic, India, 
yaiery boa queslloni la Cebru -

,t:«e-.Buuday gchnoL

Weak Day MoeOnis

&r'“-....

yaporhangera . 
cants to tl.Ofi an , 
ararUng n UraatauA 4

Tiutsday areotag, 
prayer maatlrg.

RPKWBO^N^I

riRg^ 
Bar. Joki

'S5SSS*’""*'’

Moaday—diia. Toa KIcbola , BIbla 
Claaa wilt terra a luraea tupVer la 
ina church dialog room.

Wadnta4ar-^:lu. Uld.waek e«r.

10:10—Moratpig 
‘"lale^amr gchooi. 

' ~ rtopla'o I

nuraday—:;Xe. tht Way* tad 
Meant will meet with S'. K. lUdalty. 
j:i kaat First ilrccl. Important 
bualaaao Is tu ba wmtuctad.

Friday—Tha Piauben tVomaa'a 
PretbrtarUtl docicty will mtei la 
(‘anlstao. Opeaken: tir. Mary .SlJta, 
Canton. China, and Mie. W. i.nrliB«r, 
*acr*»ry ut 5'rtadnitn* Uoar<l.

STrlK
aTie^TounV>ec 

, '=**-*t:Uit‘1»aV .
Mond.r-?vJS:aV 

® w-VdaMdiy*^

naetlag.
...X
^rtrea

'Tjt-omcui 
firtiy-ortalaf. 7:10—Pyayae

Uer. deba ttaaa. i>. O.. T

Wadatad

■Uy attemM^Rallgloua la>

■aaday aefrUas
1];10—Ueriiing terrUa. 

J«'\^Ttl?\otne'»1* n''*Vl*r'0aw?“'’ 
.lacramenl of l.oid » »upp«r.

tn^tha^buicU by tba youag boya

.lacn..................
ll.ao—Sunduy acnool. 
i.oe—Junior Yuunc 1‘coplte

Bar. W. i. UfowB. Paelop

Christian kmlcavor 5............
1:10—ttenlur Yi>una I’eupia * Chris. 

Ilaa Kn^avvr hucleiy.

S'ubjacl'—I— 'fi.v n,-,cti i.f
WmU Bar arrvir 

r Biaallng tVeaoeIdoasday, 7:1

1 are walcotca.

BAHt-a ciMincn
imik J. f.rlBo. I’aal, 
ha A. aaiUb, laaUla

ll:la-Maralna worsaip. 
I3;00—Sabbath achonl- 
• .et—Sabbath ncneoi al C< 
J.ee—AflcrnouQ wurililp a 

'o:i0—Kpwerth Laagut 
Leader. Alton VanDeflioef. 

7:1»—Evaning woiabip.
Week Par Ereala

"i'sSiy'SSaa-
t.ow naatat al 1 and I:1L 
.iign mate at 10.:u.
Sunday Soboul and Uanadlcilvi, ■ 

Iha Uluaed Sacraiaeni at >:J«. , 
ST. PATHK K-S rUUKTI 

■tar. U. A. Ilnwllatan. I*aalee 
Bar. i, R. u-Heirne. Aaalaiaat

“*fhu“r^day eveiilna npwonh I.tague 
tnelAl In chapel.

'ottaee pr* ............ "
j/ri>ur*<Uy

laiw taaaias at 1 and 
Hi«b mail a( ld.9d. 
Sunday Sci'uul and Ua

. Uer. 
tow ciau 
..1 •
8u

Uanad^clioD Of 
i-Aui.-a CMsnca

..ow ciaU al i o cluck. 
iifU niKM at
lunday School and OentdletlOi 
I Ulaarad baoaiuanl. 1:10.

ts:' CPISIUI'AL ciiviica 
tirera* U. itiakead, llarlat 
r. W. J. WiliMB t’orbia

ObartI LdCharUt and 8«r.

TitssaMSfwtk

BronMa’sCeiighTaki
Rellrre Tbo Cough BKas«i 

They Are Strooger

20 TABS, 10c

FunersI Directoi 
Fred C. Campbell and 

B. Dockaey Jones, Aaeistaata 
17 WEST PULTENBY ST. 

_____________Phone l»g

TROUBLED Wi 
ECZEMA lYEi

In Rash and Blisters. Kept 
Awakft CutoraHeafc
-1 was wooblod whh acaarat fa, 

abool OCM ymr. Itwaalntbefarm 
of a rub wkh bitei 

\ emdomwupUooa<

^ wbkh eotiditlon __

tefi'SJS'lSi!
^ tt. M was slK> WM7 bad 

M^bi. hebing and

treaimcBt and___
w,—mowh."healed in ktl l 

(Blgntd) J. A. Raanm. Chy HaD 
P. O.. Beg. Dlr„ New York Cky. 

Uia Cmlcuia fer all eklo troubki.

"S'-TiierJay, Holy Comn 
•\Vr4n«olay. devolloi

mMllng e( Iha rastry Tbureday

k.OP 
<^ur*.

Frldiv. Holy Con 
*.19 HaluiJay. cnildrej 

EuOiarIk!.
Hally avenauna al 1:10

"“"“'S.ll''"'
Uer Oeerga S. «!. Uawa.

■arrmun, ' IQi
W eek Hay

Mondaj—Kcni

Pirablas.'

7“‘*UDC'

C«lb«r

Wumen-s

...I."":;
ABurit* In tha avenlod.

uiACTE «v,v;,v;?
Bar. Mein. J. U»U. reeten 

ll:es-cu*i intallnai K B. Vast- 
binder

.A—k 

......
“'wedBeedsy—»i00. W. fll T.

■wiMtay aarriew 
10—rraachleg, aarmoa by Iha 

*'*f:‘^0-9abbath fchooU C. A. Can. 
*^e'l«-Oa** Steeling, tiaorii Burr, 
'**'^fa-rr^hlag. Sermon bj

7:1* 1^«*da?t^!Jw”'een prtyer 
meeting.

jreh Mcane lo i

iTin—Hcnlor CbtUllin Endearor. 
7 ;:ij —ITvenltig aervli-e. Sdbjact:

'.t. nday-l:je. beaconf MaeUng la

’Kn.'k'iS.srjj:.
e;0*—Sunday SchooU 
»:08—Krealng aarrlcw

Tn-un.
tele prayer mealing.

"s;-..v.2r:...i...' ........ .

1 BtrnsY rmmr«

fe—

ttiM-Meraing serriea.
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lUizens of Painted Post Plan to Honor Young Athletes
E^ROWNOF 

IBATHCLU6 
IS GOING GOOD

^ I bfaU<r. GriliM V It 
p. Uw Rfwe, Pniied by 

S^ertni Writer
II it«cUI wriirr (roni Iht' 8ou(h- 
rWMball c«iD|u ipMks In (low- 
I tom* nr Jo* Drown. « > ll 

Iktroti herwhonM for hb «ood 
k Wtlh the Bath tram a fnw 
• •to. Brown la now vlib (he 

'ancy name of ‘ 
... . , iMtue tram. i
« at AJbaar. Rcorcia.

rule. writlBK

ktEjB tiria fellow, Joe Dr 
i Wkettoll liar from Bnffalo.

na ani bta throwing ar(& U 
^ Brown has no wenkneas. 
I Ahkotl. He U almost ten 

JO sroonter than Hammond, hit 
• Iwt apaaca. and la a teldlng

■aula Oat InlWd 
• hahl to Imagine bb( 
tmalnk akound loose and pro- 
B fotftiie amall sam of 11.- 

nount was paid him 
Iran. If Brown la 
t aajn of him, 
a g<^ Infield.

• oatllBld ti aoihlng to worry 
L It da Mtier than moat In 

|M Kith Ibis walloping i 
-.411 hllier~ln left. Ti 
ly, lut, rear alar, la ceolar 
a LkhtMr in right. Thon 
itw Iie4 Ormajid and Kln- 

n lo fall back on.

Kiodak 
K Fumhing
^ « ttnir Service At 

BeBitced Prices
Hewitt’s studio 

13^ Pine St

V Ofw M Toarn the HIM 
le^le^ Paenan Cigar

t*ETER
PTHT GREAT

!•«; EMb ima Dp

If. Mo! Webster Co.

HmM ThtI HtTi WoB 
$2M,0M «r Bette

Horse and ('oontiT. Amont
dewi'Antenraii..........••M.eTS. >laa o' War, AmerkM. atP.tes 
DonoTM, Kagllsh . .. BT7.2IS 
Kilermlaalor. Aneel'n SS0.1D0 
itork KMd. Kngllah .. ltSH,QOO 
RayardO. English .... Itag.aA.' 
I.Mnlirrg. English .... gOd.TU
IslogUso, EagUsh___ a»i.a7;
nytng !■•»», English .. gOg.801 

Ksnr. the l-'rcnrh rttcer cred 
Itrd with witn 
sot roBsIdms 
prewiMlonon

Haverling High Court Team'

“HOOKETFREY; 
SCHOOLCOACHI

Si. Beueeaharc CeBegc Hr 
Sips with PwtfiBe u 

Director for Yetf
K. Waller' Frey, of Comln 

known to hundreds of biiketbt 
fans as "lloohcr.” aiodent at i ^ 
Bonarenture'a College at Olea 

roiiirarled with the offIcUU 
porttrllle High School 10 acl 

physical Ulrertor and athlei 
coach lo that aChoo! for a year, 

announced today, 
r. Frey In arccpilog the po» 
Kl that be will attend aamtui 

school at Cornell this year to tab 
a ipeclaJ courao In phytlcal cduri 
tlon. He alio bad aeretal other 
fera but rrefsrred tha Portr
poiltlon..

Mr. Ffey t» now a aanlor at 8' 
Bonatenture't and baa been rer; 
prominent in tbe eollega nlhletlca 
daring tbe past four yearn. He Is a 
graduaU of tbe Corning PrM Aca- 

bedeny where be was one of the 
Blue end White's mainstayi In

Mm
URAFANS 

HOIDMEEIING
Om Hort Hire it Hh4o Towtr4 

Onuiud BmoImB for 
CoteuSoDoor

FXHIRA, Bpr. Sc—Blair* taatl 
baro uken one more slap toward 
securing onanlaed ball for ihla 
amon. It la aUted that •nOcleat 
money will be obtained within a 
week to provide for all emergen- 
clsa that may arise during Ihe 
1924 aewaon. Tbe sale of Block 
In Ihe new baseball corporaUon 
has progreaaed very aaiUfactorily 

ite. A meeting of ihe stock-

•. «

project held Friday evening la tbe 
Bob Ton Tea Roam. A eomnlltee 
rompoiM of Dennis Donohue, 
George Naihenaon. Mortimer L. 
Sullivan and Charlee B. Romer 
was namrd at tbe meeilng lo tup- 
ervlie tha acilritlea of tbs dab 

'prwvlout 10 Ihe forming of iba 
forporaUon. Mortimer U 8uUI-

1 to accept
-j club, ad-

le gatbaring and explain- 
e detail what transpired 

at Ibe meeUng of the league mag 
I Dates held Thursday In Scranton. 

Vork-r

PAIATED POST. Apr. 5 —At a 
meeting of tbe Painted Post Boost
ers' dob this afternoon plane were 
formnUted for a RtUng reception 
for Ihe Painted Post High school 
l^kelball team, which In tha Da

nes under

- T«hnleS{
city of Chicago.

‘The team ta

- am.
Ilonal InleraeholaaUe gan 
(he BuapICM of the uni 
Chicago defeated Lana 
High aehool, champion of the h 

'hool basketball teams of

i i I
, Elmira. York.

W111 i a m s p oM. 1 
I Scranton and Harrii 
I thought that Allentown < 

cept a franchise In (ba dr 
>r cltlen b

iemspoM. Wllkee-Barre, 
ion and Harriabnrg. It Is 
bi that Allentown will ac-

e an
.. Iball
captain of tbs qu 
when hli team won Ibe ronnly 
ebamptonahip and he wu alao a 
roach of the Academi team In 
1920 and 1921. When In aehool 
here he was a member of the re
lay team that won tbe county rec- 

•d In the mile run.
While at BI. Bonaa be captained 

tbe 1922 and 1929 baahetball 
s playing guard. Last fall be 
d. halfback on tbe variity 

.. ..all team and played a regular 
goard OB the basketball i team 
where be eiarrod against eono of 
tbe faateet forwards In tbe eoun-

*^^ilr. Frey will relnm to Coming 
tbe eloie of the icbool year andat tbe eloie of the icbool year and 

will then enter Cornell. Faiia who 
have watched him on the court and 
gridiron predict for him much ino-

vs4 ground! cauasd a caacelliUon 
of an exhibition gnme between 
(be Cleveland IndUna and New 
irteass Southern Aaaoclatlon 
ram yeiterday, Maneger Tria 

Bpraker sent hla chargee through 
a program of running, throwing 
the medicine ball tossing, accord
ing to adricea received here. Tbe 
eatne teems were aehadoled to 
play at New Orleani today.

You Don’t Say T
Willard quality plates, selected wood insula- 

tora, substantial acid proofed container, tested 
rubber jars-^a mighty reliable battery for only 
115.85. .That’s real value for the mun who wants 
alow-priced batter>-.

Or if you want the best battery made—w e have 
Willard Threaded Rubber Batteries as low as 
$25.80.

Radio Equipment 

and Service
stop in and see the new Radiola No. 

3 at $35.

A. G. Stryker
127 EAST MARKET ST.

Phone 1038 J

This Trim-looking Outfit Has Played Consistent Basketball Through the 
Season^ as the Record of Their Games Shows. A Resume of the Team's Work is 
Given Herewith.

ReadingLefttoRightrTopRow—Coach Lyman, Carr and Bennett, For
wards : Di Candia, Guard; Wurth Manager,

Bottom Row—Davison, Center; Captain Long, Guard; Craig, Guard.

HAVERLING HIGH HAS 
TEAM TO BE PROUD OF, 

REVIEWER REPORTS
Record of Present Season Shows Bas

ketball Players Well up Among 
Schools of EmphjeiState

MANSFIELDIS 
EASY WINNER

Ex-K|b Sdio«I Baikeletn Take 
Game by Score of 66 

to 24 Poinli
TIOOA. Apr. S.—ManiQald Ex- 

High team admlnlaier.-d a sound 
beaUos last Bight to the team of

B.ATn, Apr.- S.—llBTcrIIng'a 
1923-1921 basketball, season - 
a derided success; taUheugli 
did not win (he championship of 
Division One. it finished In sec
ond place, one game behind Palnl- 
ed Post. Division and League 
winners. Haverling played four- 
lern games, von fi. lost 5 and 
lied one. The tia game was with 
ihe Alumnae. ' tiiv of the games 

« played at home and eight 
IT. or these, four were won. 
lost and one tied on ihe home 

court. Painted Post waa the lone 
(earn tq take the local Mch school 
boys' measure. .Vway front home 
Ihe boys broke even, winning four 
.tnd losing four. Praltatiurg. Uaos- 
vill*. Watkins and Painted Post

the county N lit ______
Canliteo was first on Ihe sched

ule and wen. "e.iiy pickings ' 
Coach Lyman's men. Tliev fi 
by the tune of 3>i to IT. Cra.„ 
gut away big |i, thia game and 

at wilt from the field mak- 
hi field goals and two fouls. 
Lyman look hii ‘’rhmtles " 

to I'ratutiurg where Hie farmeni 
picked them clrai 
i:-ir.

Norlhside
III nllli all their Iieai

ly.d real basket 
behind

all their lieadlneM taken 
the Ham pla;'

froii
je surprliMHl Corning lads 

hohliiig the luic. .mpl> - by the 
score of IM:

listi'ctliii: saiimp-d Prnitsliiirg
to the nine nt ;ij i„ 13. In this 
game t«rr rm nii.i and simply 
eouM not h.. BiopiK'd; he rang In 
viaht bask, ts from all nngl-.s.

The lea,,, iiMili ,1,,. „„,J 
and wished tlo y.had not for whe 
Iiar.snlle had quit kicking thei 
around Ihpy had a 27 to 1!> defej

KnJo)n 
)urse on ilvl.di wasn't 

enr.tu:|| SO they Went lo Waiklni 
(or aiiolli. r--and got it 23.IJ 

Hm this was too much vn it 
ll.’n-rliiig. J.:.) the Went duni 
tlammoiidsimrl and surprised 
naln.< by benilng the High 
hcl.nol 13 to 14 Id what waa 
ralli.1 a ctiiac same, a foul, the 
only ‘lore made In the last uuar- 
l-r decided the game In flan-i

Then-rsino tho big game of the 
Mason. Painted Past a bvsi buys 
csiiie lU' "and a good Hmo was 
had l.y aH"-<cse<>pi all Mav- 
eriingii.v. After leading 
Poet )'■ to 3 ut Hie end Of 
hair. Hsv. rliag fell by the w 
side nnd tho Post camv back i.
1£ I" II victory.

llarerlipc than wont to Ciitut 
and evcDMl up tho rootball defeat 
b> beating tbe sectional winners 
IT to 12.

The Alumni frarus ended In 
scrap with ihe score i.t; all Tha

Carntofi Nartbaidn cam*

Bath with the idea nt evening u 
but they failed by three points i 
UBTerlIng won 24 to 22.

Trimmed Gnipegrowem 
Hammondsport hired a bus to 
me up to Bath and oven up her 

black rye but Instead wont away
with Uio other......................

Ion. The f

laat _
Tioga High Bchool on tho local 
hoaketbUI court, 
end totalling fi« ti 

>11 old

c out of c

ids loft town wmi 
It and ns the final

D. Carr

Then to "the Post'
The Haverling lads left I 
a do or die spirit and ai 
score read Post 19. Bath ti. sontc- 
thlne should have happened biit 
It didn't. U was a close. exclUng 
and free game the first half and 
at the end read Post 7. Bath 5. 
In this Kniile Davison s< 
shackled I.amlx.r^ hold! 
a lone field goal and 
while Davison rang la 
counters, 

anirllli 
county 
found

handle. There being 
Carr on the Hath tc 
rang down the curtail 
flashy cniirt career by ringing In 
eight two counters.

Haverling won 23 to 20.'
-l,elter Winners. *

At a meeting of lli.< Athletic 
.Vssnriaiion block tl's were itwarvl- 

I to Craig. Carr. Ilenneli. Davl- 
n and l.unKwell,
Haverling luses 

string I
• igh

still bale a year 
ague rules.
This rl»s-s nn>- «f llavi rllng H 

lost surressful basket ball Sea- 
ins and full credit must be glv> n 

to Cnarh t.yinan who walked 
1 had Job of rebuilding nfier 
earn had won a rhiiuiplnnshlp 

and lost Hir<-e regulars. I’nder 
these clrcumsiancea Coach Lyman 
worked wonders.

AGREE «l\ (•AnPE.NTIER 
NEW VOllK. Apr. 8.—Floyd 

Flixslmmons and Billy Gibson set- 
lied Iheir dispute over ^in services 
of Ceorge.s Carpetiiier. Erciicli 
light liearywelehl. by a(roclDg 
v.'?>|erdny IhSI the Gene Tlinney- 
(’urpeniler batllu be fought In New 
York or New Jersey during the 
Week of June 9 and that the win-

TtBg. ntch {24)^ 

::::::: 2

rpt I
Hiuugb IlenncH, Carr and Davl 

they do nol graduate will 
ilider the

appH. . ______  .. ,
tbs deatre of Praildenl Farrell i 
have Allentown In the Isagna fc 

year, lo be replaced In 192S by 
rraenss wbteb will aamnder Its 
wncblse In tha International 

leagne. this year. Tha aeaaoti 
suru May I. with Blngbamtna 

t

days and than rolum home to o 
pose Elmira another three d 
Johnson Field.

NEWSPAPER OWNER BUTS 
CHAMPION ICE TROTTER

LKT..^

COLLEGE BALL 
STARTS TODAY

Cornell in Snntli; SynenM end 
Penn SlUe Due In 

PU,

Power Patch, work .....
Ice racer and son of (be nnde- 
fealed Dan Patch. U sold by H- 
U. ZUlle. of Springfield to W. J. 
Calvin, owner of Ihe Dally News 
Journal. Wilmington, Ohio. Gal
vin's trainer, C. E. Cox, will de- 

rt with tbe world tamoiis horse 
a apeclal car for the Ohio city.

NO EIGHTH CLUB TET
FOR LITTLE LEAGUE

RANTON. Pa- Apr. 5.— 
Memben of the New Tork-Penn- 
lylVBDia Baseball League ad
journed wlifaont selecting ibe 
elyhlh club to make up tha eir- 
cnlt for tbii year. Allentown, l*a.. 

<si (e go Into Ihe league. Be- 
leaving (or their homei, thn

___ owner* and managem au-
thorlxcd John H. Farrell. Auburn. 

T.. president of the league, to 
elect tbe eighth city.

PLAN GREAT DOINGS 
WHEN CHAMPION TEAM 

RETURNS PROM WEST
Painted Post Boosters’ Club Formul

ates Program to Honor Athletes of 
High School Monday Night

> Is expected to arrP 
Post via the Lack 

...9:46 o'clock, Monday 
night, tpendloi; a portion of Son- 
day with ihe Painted Poat atodent 
colony at tha university of Michi
gan. Ann Arbor.

It Is proposed lo hatl tha vfclora 
with a popular demoosirallon 
eluding a band of luustc. red 
and other evldenrrs of joy 
sppreclaiton.

The local basketball season will 
be fliUngly closed wlih a commun
ity mast meeUng at the tbwn hail 
next Wednesday nlgbl. when It 
hoped to have present seme of tl 
dUlInguUhed basketbell aulhorl- 
Hen Of tha stale. The gifts from 
tho local populace will be present

In-
flro

ed the team at this meeting. It

Intended to exhibit at (hU mret ' 
Ing the (ropblee won' by tbe lesm 
dnrtng the eeason. Including the 
loving cup of the Btenben county

poeae*
aehool __________________

TALKING OF COHMUNin 
GYMNASIUM FOR POST

PAINTKD IWT. APr- B— 
Many of the elUsens are dlscnaalng 
Ibe ndriaabllliy of oreeUng a com
munity gymuaetun as toon as poe- 
tibie without walUng for (be Dec- 
MjT new high aehool to be built.

tbtn a few yearn a new high 
lool mnit be bulK. and alreadyschool mnit be built, and______

the land for tu ilte Is being ac. 
qutred. One of the resaona given 
for the need of the new blah 

for gym- 
of "Do It

--- ...................... - blah
aehool Is lack of faeillly for 
naaium. The exponents of " 
now" In the gymnaatnm ma'.le 
point out Hist a building to hous 
a gymnasium might ba erected fnr 
418,000 and made a unit of (he 
high school-to-be. putting oft con
struction of the high school n few 

I and postponing (he conae- 
taxailon (hat much.

It- yean 
laquent i

OOn,0 PMYI4 TODAT 
NEW YORK, Apr. Jay 

Could, national court tennis 
champion, defendi hla title today 
agalnit Hewitt Morgan of New 
Yorh. who yeiterday defeated w. 
D. MarPheraon of London In the 
anal match between tho challenge

24 HOUR 
SERVICE

Developing and 
Printing

7 LOOK FOR THE TRADEMARK ^

"Ve/OA:”
. ON THE BACK OF YOUR PRINT ^

This b The Best Paper For Araatenr 1 
Finishinir J

MADE BY EASTMAN KODAK CO.

Ecker Drug Store
MARKET ST. AT CEDAR

MH ARTHY' TO TKXAH 
JlOfKTOV. Texas. Apr. r.— 

.lohn .Mi'Cartby. left handi-d fir>t 
man and mnfiHiler wiih th>- 

.tjru- ii«i' loii'rnallonal L>-agiio 
la>i -. a.i'ii. lia< been added to (ho 
rnsler of the Houston Club. It waji 
unnoiinred today. The player was 
sold to Hie Omaha Western 
l,eMgii>- l••nm. but objected lo re
porting and tho Houston Club as- 
•iim< il III" obllgatluD In Ibu deal.

VKW YORK. Apr. ft—The 1924 
ciill>'g<f ha.eliall s>.a<OD will ho otfi- 
•-lally ushered in tmlay wben vlr- 
Misllv every rnllego team In the 
Eo.>-l nod KouHi will bn abtlve fn 

'ih'-lriipening gami.-s. A few trams 
already have started while other;, 
schedul’d to play, bavo been 
hstiiprrrd by iintavonble weather > 
<-»ndliloni. Only a few games, 
huAo Iven played, most of there 
hrik below Ihe Mason-OIxott line., 

rnrnell. Durtmnutb nnd Ver-1 
mont aro now In the south while i 
Ai:>brr«t and Bowdoln have Jusi 
rnmpirird a tour of Maryland and 
Virginia. Syracuse, Penn State 
and Lehigh are srbeduled for ex
tended tours Id the aoiiih, Ihe Nlt- 

l.iona meeting Georgia Tech 
tlnntn. Ga.. In two game*, 
ore than CUO games have beer, 

srh’dulcd by eastern college 
i« sms ibU season, (iamea will be 
played nearly every day unlli the 
close of tb* "big three" aerlca on 
June 24.

Holy rr<*s. considered tho best 
am on tbo college diamond last 
ason; Y'aU>, winner of tbe 1923 

"big three" title; ilnsion College, 
a close rival to Holy Cross last 
season, and Cnlgaii’ and Princeton 
will liear vnUhing this year dne lo 
last season's tmpressivil records, 
(leorgelnwo. Catholic Cnlverslly 
and Columbia also report excellent

Rutgers, 
1 Htaie, Peni 

bleb.

Usdtr. Want Ada Pay.

Williaiiif. Talc. Pen 
syltaala. Harvard.

Leader Want .\ds Pay.

WILLYS-
KNIGHT

standard
SEDAN
now reduced to

«695
J'o.b. Toledo'

238% ■le»ini3t«« inOa» tfii. wa>d«-
MkiwpocepoiBhlel Now^yew^ 
one can aOntd to own UBS hian qmlltT 
denod car widi the enfbe Um imninva.
withnae. Drive it-yonUnewrtWa 
— WUlyn-Kniaht owners n«er do I

C. E. BOWEE .
E. MARKET ST, COHNING, N. Y.

, WM. FULKERSON
'. ■ 1.\IPP:RUL GAR \GE. P,klNTF.U PORT



Kum 01; Stir PiUU Aitidi : 
of ■•teinl l! Uol ' 

Ruden
Edvard 

relloviai 
ID KaDi

Pra«*r h«i reralvad II 
clipplac from a frlrr 

I 017. Uhrn from tbe ' 
CU]- Siar, lhal «UI ba nf 
. It vaa i>rlQi'

Kaai
Iniar
eapll._
Mind."

Now “O. O.." Ulinw Waa Thia 
I'ainint Pi»l7

To Uia SUr; Wbea a man. b>- 
ebaarv. ovcrbrara anothrr uilrr 
tha vordt "K.ow York." .Inwantly 
to hit nlDd romri a tUloa of that 
final for weary and oppiraa-
ad mnlti-raintotialrea aad billion- 
atrea oa tlie baaka of tha Hud.

go to my mind came a vlalon of 
ft 00 leu beauitful riiy reitiDK lo 
ft voadrou* talley of tha AptMla- 
chiaa liouDiaioa whero tha lordly 
Tioga awlnga lU clear white wat* 
era to the eactward around tbe 
baae of a boldly Jutting hill and 
Joined there by tbe no leu haugh
ty Conbocton River, from tbe far 
famed Chemung, tbe only weaiern 
branch of the groat Huaquebanna 
In New York Stale. Th«re! There 
■he lUa—the beautiful city of my 
boyhood: tha home of the eiittar- 
ad and refined, where the preeepia 
taught by Emily Pott and l.ydig 
Hoyt were exempllfled in real life 
by thoae to whom the utagra had 
becoine a lecnod nature by long, 

I and yeara before".■.'in’, cr* were lrf>rn.
I elrlcken: How tren: How 

T abeied when I read In the n 
log Itiue of Tbe SUr rccentVy e

Sullivan
lonary fatm- awepl this valley In 

’olaliailou (or the Indian tnasi 
I of Cherry Yallry and tVjoi

Here, el ihli Jiinaion of two 
rivert, in tbia far-icarUIng valley, 
stood tbIa painted post. Here, 
where the trail from the cast dlvld* 
ed lo tbe iQuth. up Into tbe roal- 
beailng mountains of I'eonsylvan* 

. to the Borlhwctl. up over the 
Ivlde and (loan Into the ferllto 
vile' of the i.ciictee and Its migh. 
' fa1l> at Rot heslrr. Here, by this 
rrry-slamed Indian mooumeut, 
roao and today atands the beau- 
ful city of Painted Poet, 

rie laid of ol>'

mouth If I remember thee nut. If I 
prefer not. Pelnted Po»t ebove 
chief Joy." even when to great 
traveler and eo entertaining 
writer as "O. O." would even 
Inienllooally cart ft slur 
tbee.

DaubCi'vita wide America there 
Ilea another ‘'aloTe.! Pott of n>nr.- 
recent origin and of leas rorioe- 
ment. but who |i lo know »hm 
• O. 0-" falls to d.-tlRnalc? How 
shall I dare to raise my face and

upon

BEAUTIFUL COLLEGE GIRLS 
SELECITDBY CLASSMATES

lee Hie sir most braii- 
wnmrn In the Elmira 
- class, published 
In the Elmira Sunday

. ^or class at the same In- 
atitutloa/aliM has rlcctrd the six 
[irettlcjrof ihelp number. These 

pear exclusively in the Sun
day ^elegrtm tomorrow.

n *5 yean old. haq been 
Telegrams forelegrams 

■ on the J

Telegram tomorrow.

■sr.ii
, I». eairl'-r 

hand iDforiuuilnn ali»ul this great 
branch of I'ncle Sam's scrvlee. 
This will be an • 
in The Sunday

id pal
.iibriiker's simp. IIcj.l about 

Tho Sunday Telik-rai 
morrow.

There 1; romi-dy and palli'ns In 
s pawiibriiker's simp
It In ...........................

otro'
Tliete and scores of plhcr great 

features tomorrow in toe Sunday 
Telegram, a clean, cciinpleie newa- 
paper.—.^dvfrllsenl^Pt.

tm
Your Home-Town 
Bread!

We’d never ask. you to 
use Coming-Maid Bread 
just because it Is your 
home-town bread, made in 
Coming by Coming folks 
and employing Corning 
capital, if wc couldn’t 
give you a BETTER 
bread, we'd quit.
Buy Corning-Maid bread 

because it's the best you 
can get. I'ry it and you'll 
sec what we mean!

fllVE TO Tin; t ttllMXp. 1921 
(TI.VKITV CHEsr. .U’HII.. 7-

CHILDREN GROW HEALTHY TAKING 
FATHER JOHN'S MEDICINE.

return the hanghly stare oT7Kan- 
sas Cltlan « hen I uiuit murmur In 
ai'cents alQiotl loo low to he heard 

' am a utilve of Palated Post 
yoib.o Star, «boi« beams

of refuge to outraged helplewneea, 
rotne lo my asslitance hy tending 
out oo >oiir slogs of light—Star
light—Hie Informallua that "O. 
O." did not inesn my Ltllva cliy. 
Painted Post. .New - ' ' 
other.

my Ltllva c 
York, but s<

EPWORTH LEAGUE CHAPTI 
IS ORGANIZED AT SA^

Chur, h Thursday evening. At 
Epaurth t.<^ague Chapter was or 
ganlicd with the following offlrers:
President, 5ll»s Pearl Brp.rt 
vire jircsiiletil. Miss Eleanor H 

k-iid vi.e president. MIs' 1 
; 5r<J

QUARTET WILL 
GIVEPROGRAM

bcerpli from “Olivet lo Cal- 
1 ▼■/y” to be Given »t Prei«

^ ' bytcriiD Cbnreb
The First Pr-il-yi.-rlan Chureti 

lurict will slug evcVrpta from 
annder'a iK-auiifui uralorlo. 

Olivet lo Csivary." at a special 
tunday cvoDlog musical service at 
• -0 o'clock.

Olivet to Calvary." recalls alm- 
. . and revt-r.-nlly ihu act 
which mark the last days of 

-Hi and ai 
' sugg 
rejnlclagii.'JisS'r'.’i.'i'Jrsai.S'.s b«,

Olivet, c:

dred Johnston; 3rd vice pr»
Miss l.u-llle Sfhuyler: til;

-sldi-nt. I.esier Woodwerd; rri 
sry, Mils Helen Manning, an 

ircasuror. Leonard Van Kcurm.

Saviour'
of the rcfirctloni. that are suggest- 
i by these scenes, 
like 

- rrui 
' from

I beautiful city. th» scene 
' the temple and the walk back < 

lount at night, are piclu

CITITIS. Apr. 6-Jamee Wood- 
bnry has gone lo work on ibo si;<- 
Clon tor Fred Buckley.—Ml-v 
Dora Gardner la tmprovlsf aX u 
her illaete.—Mtae Uvry Sutton i 
improving.—Dr. Aurlnicr way 
hero Friday night.—AVui.iu
Hough is able lo be out agalo.-- 

Id Spear of Campbell was in 
wn Tmwday—Rayinund Sthk- 

ler of Geneva is tpendiui 
days with hU parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Slltklcr.—fharlev
Hough ban moved loto 
lobn Curtia' houses.,

MUs Gnes Curtis was In Roch
ester Wednesdsy.—Mrs. John
Boad of Elmira was boms b«v- 
eral days recently.—Utl Balcoro 
was in Campbell Wednesday even
ing.—Kaymond Woodbury of El
mira rnecglly spent a few days 
with bis father. James Woodbury. 
—Perry Woodbury wsi In Camp- 

'edneaday.

ftproii* un.l fsmy ariUlcs u 
sen.- rupjier In Grange Hall, We 
ntsdar eit'Olng. April 9. brgli|nh

• tutlileaa toes 
t PHaie In the JudKineM Hall, the 

r CToM. niid the tragedy

RecaUr MreUng 
Tbe iJtdlrs of Hie MaccobcM will 

old ihcir regular 
frr. tirorge Cole a

HirUidar Parly 
eharmas 
entcriah . 

honor of ttav birth- 
. .ji'lr claugbier p;dltb. 
and musk were eojoyed 
fre!>hnieiiU were served.

...... ind Mrs. eharman of West
ftalirnxd sircft entcrialnid Mon-

; in 1ning
dauRl

Games and musk were

present were Mu7ca 'ifticn 
Vogel, Dorothy Bctiham. Thelma 
Manning. Gertruda Manning. I.e. 
ona Pff iv. 11a Cole. E-lii.t 8har 

. Ildlih Sharman. I>clla 8har 
_ . Kailir'-n Slisrman. Bernl^ 

Sharman. aad George Cole, %yi- 
rill Wixfln and Uolsnd Ilenham.

-nhp-
piaraaift uf the hoellU. crowds, 
Jesus forsaken by His disciples.

anellDirss among Ills 
s the tumult hefors 

. e Ju 
I Way of the Cro»
• and triumph of i 

torlo Is one of the i 
sacred roniposlUons 
bees written.

Tbe iiusitet will sinr several 
selections from the oratorio la ihp 
program whlrh follows:

Organ prelude. "Procession du 
Ft. Sacrament.'* Hymn No. SO, 
Gall to Worship, lo' 
itcriplure li-ssnii. 
lal "Oil tl ■

!fori 
tplc,

Ollv

Worship, Invocation, 
, VomI 
'ay lo Ji' 
rusali-m.' 

n Temple." (d) "The 
Ivea."

quartet. 
Way lo Ji-rusalem." 
Irrusnlcm." (el "fa 

Mount of

ayer .Offerlory, Vocal quar-
li> ••Oethsemane," (hi • 
Pllale.' <c> "The Mar

Savnaa Pcraoula
nnd Mr*. Ro;<e Huger and 

I n few dsya i

fore
Calvary,’ . ..
"Excuses." Ur. i:
No.JflS. Benedirllon. Orgat 
li»rf<\ "Trio, " I'.vulk.s.
'' Mrs. Hov n. I.app. —e"] 
Mrs. Clarence Ci-d 

!asll» riinnlnvA. 
le M Tuek- r. bs' 

tip Hio qiiartM. MU 
Blair Is the orsanlri.

BKN'EC.V VAUJt — Earl 
Iriarhe. editor of the Seneca Ptiiv 
Revalue, was elected prcaldeai of 
tha Bsaccft Palls Rotary Club.

ENTER MEEKER’S 
NEH MONDAY

Elmira BuiHU lutiliile 
Emraira D,U April 7— 
Oilier Ilcm, o( htereit 
ud V»hr lo ConiiM 

ud Vicinil;
The following students were ei 

empt from March speed tests 1 
Sborthsnd:

70-word. Berates Walnwrlghf. 
bO-word: Nicholas (irimsid

Gersrd Jledges. Witltam Swallow.
Exemption from testa la gainn 

by a dally average of 90re c 
above.

Prom t/ni« lo time reporu com 
lo the InsHluia that ft tlrm ha 

lemplovcd a student representing|) 
I that they are graduatea fro
InsiUuti

and Mrs. W. Miinmns.- 
-Miiandii 8«-ybo:t visited JIf. 

Claude Seyholi

fninln
■ ni".

I - Mrs. II. S. ritllette spcl 
Tbnrsdav in Corning.—M 
Clough of Bath hva been the giie 

' 111 duiiiptcr. Mra. Hanford lu 
••n and children.—Mrs- 8. Wl

SAVOSA
Mr. and Mis. Ckautf ey liiilktey 

i and family hsv- niurneil from 
I visit with friends at Hornby.

and Mrs. Chsrifw Hyn , 
Ighicr Alma and sun Charles <>f

tek..To Ihe busy buslai 
ir-idnhone call will give ns 

e opportdnlir lo conflrni this In
formation. Wo keep a compHio 
record of every aiudenl. By U wo 
protect Ike Imslneas man and give 
him tha ssstitance sought In i 
lecilag his oOce siifauats.

BaldfV
- ilaiighi

I-con Wlttlg of East Smith- 
rnoa Nptt the Instltni 
spend

md sun Charles of farm, lo-on will rm r 
Mrs. Margarvl to compk-to his course. 

.. sir-i'i rci'
Ituy Van H< 
e been the |

Hoiith Thruiday
der sml <lauaht«r Margu- 

nradford npe!« 1
1. -M)*s -Mary Hh'ifi-lt

: Frldny night - 
n. Mrs. Roy : 

tiiiiluiiiew of Klnilra HHgbTt 
t'K-ndlng the «eek with her 

Mr. and Mrs. II. K. SwIUe 
I., V. Itu'enh.irk of Elmira Is 

spi'itdliic the wr<'k at her home in
Aldriih of Painted Po t 

Claude Al- 
■nry Pntdrn 

m Ihe Hnrncll 
he spout Ihe PI 

.. mCfkii, - M'r.«. HtTuId West 
siwBdliii; u few days In Htwhesier 
and P'lA-UM- -Mrs* Fred Man- 
nine v.v' III Corning Thursday af-

lurtted from 
isnll.vHom where, he spout the paM

Irs. HfUir
hare returned from tlvitlne 
jiid Mrs llawiev Pciiiliciu" M Hor- 
ell. Mls« Kvilella, Peter* I* 
privling a few dajs with friends 
I pig Flats,—Mrs, J. E. Smith 
u- rv'urned lo Iter bum* In Clere- 

Ohio, alter S|«-ndlng ^
... U- with her Hriier. Mrs. 1 
r-\ Mr-*. Miilu'lli' Conirv

i-.u-.-I.--... nt front a severe at'
, -rif - I lumn.- of Haiti Iv ;
1-. aKviii at the Crie Rl.vllon.

DAIRYMEN’S LEAGUE HAS 
FINE MEETING IN TIOGA

MoAhen Koow It Helpi TbcL 
Little Ones Til Bniid 

New‘ Bone and 
neili

srvs;-
Apr. 5 —The 

iig of (he Ualty 
Co-uper.vllVf

T} powrlHag Ctrilflcala far a speed 
of 3T woriU net par mlautc: .vli^ri 
Hernli-u Walnwrlght of Knoxville. 
I’rntia . a bronxe pin for wrliing 
do word*: MI'S Anna llielka of 
ITne Clly. N. Y-. a broni* pin fu 
writing dl words: MIsi Vcim
Chappell uf Knoxville. Pa., a 
hronxo pin for d« word*: MUa Mil
dred Sternluirg. KInilra. N. Y.. sll 
ver Ida tor Ss word*; Gen<-il.-vi 
iliii k. Elmira. N. V-. »ll'i r pin lor 
:,n wurds. These T> p'-nr I'ine 
•n-siri lire for perloda.of lifu-i-n 
inlnui-i with a deduction of i-n 
words fur each error. A speed of 

rord* p'-r mlnui" I* nuuired 
.... graduation In . Typewriting. 
TU-' above awards wpre presented 

.Vv‘'-mhly Fridu:.

BliiS
iiSSii=?§ 
ssissti-'

•oriiiiioii Suli-iliKirIrt was held 
Wedneday In Grange Rail here 
at 10 A. M ant’ f- * 
program wa* a dairy prog 
diilrv f.irmer«. The chief speak
er wi'« I’rofr*.or V:. R. Fi'i" head 
of the Jlniry Depiirlnienf of fili'lo 
College, who spoku ver.v In.lnic- 
tlvely on breeding and fcedleg 
problems. County Agent Pr-ul 
Korb also^spoke on ilaii 
lems. Preside 

and

... (iillonlng Certlllrn'es ft 
tradustlon were awarded

Elmlra^^^N

.... old P
Secretarial Coiirs*:

Mlllerlon

R«ad wh»t Mr* tlcal*. of 11- Sr'V'V'- S hem cla.lr. N, T-. has In 
about her gcsril-liilrtfeii: —nic>- u-»d ti. k—p u« awnko ul-ch« »fi»r 
night -will. Iheir - oiiMiiU. e>i I tlic; heie all ilucv> itli sen- 
lllhe*i. VV* started t» Sl>e llisu, Falhsr Jelm'* M*UI--ine, and 111'} pu- 
prnxd slmn>l i«nicrt1.'»e|y. It'* w„..-t-rf"l well they aUsp no*', 
w* csn’l tecomtt»'nd Fiilier Jehna Mcll'lii'- 'uoiiSh ’ 

rsthsr Jshn's MadlriBs I* a praiuratloa el Ihs pursat cod 11^1 »'■
euy ^rVv'a (Jgsstfg ***^ - jV*.. *.

,airy pn.l
................ Hmllli <

nirevior Herlui 
Academy Corners^

meeting *es writ atteuded. 
spile of lhe_ had weather. The

Mis* Mary Wrlsmiinlel of Owego

1 on latu I . The jro exiendad by the Management.

WILL OPEN SUNDAYS FROM 
- 8 TO 8 P. M.

women of Tioga (irango served 
dinner at noon.

xioTi^ ii 
Ella Kelly 

visiting Mr. nnd Mra.
l**^(S*Klkland ti 

l,n. Mr. nad Mrs. J. C. Kvl^F 
;d Hrchaney of WextIelU H

Ml** Rih'l Walls of Elmira. 
,w Ailing a Civil Servltu puwtttim 

the r. 8. Veieraas’ Bureau, 
ashlngion. I). c . i* apviidlng a 
i> weeks' vacatloD lo Elmira, 
le wds a phuount caller a 

laslttuie Thuradi) and expocti to 
take speed work during her atay 

...............................................-tales

l-OTTEH sui-ptus.

A la ffttte Servicft

r. Lawrence Is quite ill ai 
nit street home.—Mrs. 

il. Nile* ha* been
„k in Klmlrs.—Mrs. Vail
.rendou of Elmira la visiting 

R. J. 'hrr fither,
NKW.AUK — Governor Smith 
s appointed Ur. John A. Miurl- 
r coroner oP Wryne rminiy lo

Hn»B.

day a
-k dui

In KlnilrB. When one grai
Meeker's they are privileged to 

reiiirn to Ihe iDilltuK and review 
ihrlr work fre, of charge, iie- 
placemcDt Iv gtv'-n KV'sIred.

Monday. April 7 Is the next cn- 
irtnce dale i» the Institute. In
formation giving an outline of 
Cflorvcs, iiililun rale*, etc., furaUh- 
ott-lroi- upon rc<iiie*i.

488 E. Market Hireet. 
ElmM, .New Yofk 

—ABvartb

The bank's tlirned him down- 
but his insurance company 
didn’t

He was desperate—about to fail for 
lack of a few thousand dollars.
He took his life insurance policy to 
his agent and asked for a loan.
He got several thousand dollars 
more than the bank had turned him 

, down for, at the same interest

Your Policy i» Your Protection—j 
Your Agent, Your Friend

C. Harry Gilfether
“IfsaGoodPolieu"

HULLETT BUH-nilSG-^PHONE 1461, 
ELMIRA, N.Y.

NOW SHOWING

CHRYSLER SIX
THENEW TYPE OF MOTOR CAR SUPREMP^^

Hydraulic 4 Wheel Brakes.
No Vibration.
Traffic Problem Solved. 
SpeedOver70MilesPerHourIfYouWish.'' 
Hills Are Taken As Though There Were No , 
Hills. ^ ■

Gasoline Mileage Is In Excess-Of Twenty 
To The Gallon.

DEMONSTRATIONS ANY TIME
"TOIRING ... 

PilAETON . 
ROADSTER , ...................$tS2S IMPERIALSEDAK............... »MH

F. O. B. Dcln>l» -------

PURCELL
MOTOR CO., Inc.

) 201-211 EAST MARKET STREET. ^
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liMD OF THE GIVER
YOU Help Too!

FILL THE CHARITY CHE3T

“Of course I will give to the Charity Chest—

I want to contribute something to hospital activities because I know we need a hos-

I mean to contribute to life-^not living only for myself. I mean to be a winner in life 
I will not just break even with the world. I will contribute something. I believe that

- “Every man goes down to the gf ave
carrying in his hands, only that 
which he has given away.”

T want to be a good citizen-to do something for the good of my community. ’ 
friends ^ hospital protection for my family and-myself and my

les, I will give all I can possibly pledge. You may write me down as one who lives successfully.”

The Creed of The Shirker
to the Chf rity tMar^ch" “"WOuti"!:

I'll NOT extend a helping hand to the poor—the needy—the crippled and the blind-.

ter livin/So'?e;Th"eaia‘^4^^^^ I do not believe in civic growth, civic improvement, bet-

By refusing to contribute I moan to endorse the abandonment of the hospital, and the work of the Social Service Society, 
myself tou"heVo?p"wp^^^^^^^ “f ‘he health of my family and

Inotherwords—“lamnotawinnerin li^.”

Make Your Creed the Creed of the Giver
“Write Me Down As One Who Has Lived Successfully’’

If You Are Not Visited by a Canvasser-Send Your Subscription

CHARITY CHEST
Headquarters : 

Chamber of Commerce Office

For those who are Sick 
For those who are Crippled 
For those who are Helpless 
For mse who are Homeless 
For tliose who are Hungi-y 
FoFthose who are despairing 
For those who need Guidance 
For those who need Friends



AlfOmENI 
m SELLECK 

ISRESONDED

drnt Campbell and tbs wroQd 
rMolullon was (o raaclnd tb« ap- 
poInlmcDi.

rruaidenl Campball look (he 
t(ab.d that ibe rsMlutlon vaa oat 
of order and that ao oOrUI eo^iU 

be remoTcd vUbout cbarbca
balDi prvrrrrad.

Alderman Aanabei .............
motion lu a«-l aside Ike appoint-

Or. D. P. Hittkewi» Nurad ai 
Bitk Hetltk Officer ■■ 

HUntce

meat. 1 
ried br

RATH, Apr. S.—At a neatlas 
of tba board ot Imaltea last olihi
iba appolnitnent of Dr. Zeno Dsl- 
lack as beallh officer was reaclod- 
•d. and Dr. D..................Mallbewaon
wa^ appo^t^ la his place.

iboai two weak! agi 
Tke flrat reaolntlo

«as appolalcd

tbea 
Ike api

....jrlna Ibla a third rsaolu- 
vaa Tiiado for Ibo appolut-

------ of Dr. Mattbewion. The
retolutlun vas carried Ihn

WATER BILLS 
Wit<rbiQtartrMd7ferc*l- 

IkctioR tad lujr b« paid tt • 
diiceul RBtil April 20tb.

Tha flret resolution made was _ . ^f Mt aside the decision at Treai- Leader Want Ada Pay.

Lyceum, Elmira- Mon., April 7
ONE NIGHT ONLY 

THE C80WNI.NG JOY OY THE 8EA80N 
The NeMra. Sknbert (Are Sending Ym>

BKM9M 

11HE■BATS
NOW

SBtUNG

FRANZ SHUBERT
PIUCEB, Ike. S140. Ii4k, tZOO. ISA*. Phu Tki.

: Princess:
■—Eveninir, AdpHa 30e, Children 15c.

LAST TIME TODAY
al I'helapIsT of SmugRlrra and RandiU Aleag

the Mckiran Ilorder
RICHARD DIX and HELENK CHADWICK

“QUICK SANDS”
Wralcrn Chapter I’lay

“THE WAY OF A MAN”
CHAPTER S 

JL-VESII.F. COMEDY
“YANKEE SPIRIT”

TOMORROW .\NI) MONDAY
The Saturday Kunne Tti't ( lassie

DRIVE FOR CHARITY 
CHESTS FUNDS OPENS 

ON MONDAY MORNING
Expect Quota of $30,000 for Benefit of 

Corning Hospital and Social Service 
Society to be Raised Quickly

^^Monday opens Iha^CharUr ChMt

will be asked lo tUe Awards lha 
support or Its ebarltablo Instllu- 
Ilona—Corning HoeplUl and tho 
Social Servlea Society. Many poo- 
pla who aro not famllUr with the

-e likely to raise cueetlona re- 
irdlng their reapenalbllily la thU 
alter and the following open let-

common Inquiries, 
quota la 130.000.

Read It through to (ha end. 
You lany And in It inreu-mttion 
which you hnro been looking for 
for a lung lime and you will 
there ■there too. the reasons why youe 
name should be placed on the roll 
of coetrlbuiora.

Dots ThU t-ommufilly Noml a 
HoapiwlT

Suppose tomorrow an operation 
U neceiMf) to aare your Ufa. that 
only hospital ears and treatment 
can afford. Or perhaps your child 
requires hosultal aid, which sUnds 
between a life of health—a crip-

and for the actual aartog of life- 
answer thli question to youraelf— 
Does Corning need a hoapltall 

Are the lUlco High?
Ralei at the Corning Hoapllal
0 the average rales of bospllala 
..---------e elaialflt -•In the tame claiaiacatlon, such as 

.... ..jipliala In Hornali. Ithaca. 
Olean, Genera and Eliean. Genera and Elmira.- Ona of 

e neighboring hospUalt has an 
dowmenlnf liOO.000.00. The
•ning Hospital Plndowmcnt 

|SI.72:..ID. The Charily Chest 
pledge helps make up this differ-;

The operands lots at tho Corn
ing Hospital from July J. 1S83 
to December 31. 1933, waa at the 
rate of 1131 per patient, per day. 
There Is an Interest charge of

per ini
lorrowed to purchase land for a 
sundry, and partly equip dhe 

idry. to purehua the James 
ire property lor a Nursea' horns 
due tu (he I

lensire Charily Cheat last year 
,and to offset lh> delayed paynu-nu 

ptedion the three years' ptedgea to Iho 
building fund.

1011 people were admilled ta

ha hospital last year, ona out of 
rory four famllips. Were you 
ne ot the lour—or tome memberone of the lour—or tome member 

of your lamlly or friends? If you 
refuse to donate, you aro taking 
a sUnd In favor ot abandoi ' 
the heapital.
Must Payment bo Gunranlocd In

Two of the luTlelabtc rulsa of 
e Corning Hospital are today— 
1. Accident or emergency casaa 

are always admitted.
1. An emergency case, referred 

to the hospiui by a phyalelan and 
not being nf a contaglout nature, 
ia mlmltled rmmnlleaa of (be.............- rManlleaa
ffnancial condition of the paUont. 

During 1938 tho directors of 
lal cl

ekneaa a 
>lul«ty.

[lal furnUI
very Sscal year 

fro:

41 ARRESTED 
LAST MONTH

ToUl .(1170 in Fuel ue COI- 
l«Ud; 16 (Xu|«l «ilk 

btoiicaUga
'orty-ona arreata were ma4a by 
poUeo department here during 

the month of March gs eompnrwl 
with n during the proeedlDg 
month according lo the 
report of Chl-r Charles fJ. Hanmer 
aa prearnlvd to tho polln- comnil* 
alon at Us regular monthlj 
Ing last evening. Fhaea p. 
lha month tolalled U'O.

At Is usdtily the east. 
IntovleaUon caused ilio largetl 
number of arreols. there being U 
for this violation, illegal train 
riding took second place with ~ 
arreats while three each i 
made for robbery second degree, 
violation of tli<> National Prohlbl- 
Uon Act and for being dUorderly. 
Keeping a disorderly house 
brought In two defendants aa did 
ylolationa of the traffic lav for 
parking on the wrong side of tho 
street. Ono arrest each waa made 
for iho following crlmaa: indeeenl 
exposure, grand larceny, second

wing
. grand larceny, ___

degree, abduction. nulomobUo 
driving with only one number 
pUtc, reekleea driving, poill lar- 
croy. and violation of tho bcaUb

lited fr 
llety.

lha Social Service

niiy fibofUil I Give to t 
Cbarily t hesl?

■e (he incas- 
Ibe 11uro of our lives by the lives 

which we have given 
-■Tt costs the w 

- irn to keep me going. 1 am 
showing no profit. I put nothing

lag nnr li 
added lo h 

I arrived, and n
latlty. 

human llv 
nd nothli 

(raeted when I depa

in living when 
Ing will be sub

breaking « 
rinwD t 
living

n. You needn't write 
the list of those wh.!t of those

ving luccessfully. .Nothing 
gained lo the world by n 

^ l am not one of the winne

"Every man goes down to 
(he grave carrying lu Ms 
hands only (hat which ho
h» • V-

Bul selflshly. you should give 
because your plvdgn maku the 
hoiplUl possible—and (he hoi-
pllal may maku your life possible. 
ThU pledge la Insurance—im 
ment In Ills and health.

Try JiUder Want Ada.

vl'l

BRQADWW
BROKE

Story By Earl Derr Biggrra

PtiiJi. a.-noiaMe csSi including
MARY CARR

Back in 1874—when they wore cor- 
»et8 shaped like arv hour-glass—the 
Warner Brothers Company started 
in business.
In 1924, when figures have changed 
with ideas, the corsets made by the 
Warner Brothen Company are still 
letting the styles.
Warner’s RUST-PROOF Corscts(both 
Back-Lace and Front-Lace) have 
been the standard of style, fit and 
durability for many years.
A few years ajjo the Warner Brothers 
Company originated what has become 
The Conet of Today’-

The Wrap-around
They also originated that useful and 
popular garment —

The Corselette

April 7 to 12
Vnu. BE

W arner’s Jubilee W eek

A Story of New York'* Great While >Vay in the KonrHig I'or- 
tiea ahowing J'. T. Barnum. Geo. Grant.- Mark Twain, .kuguttu* 
Daly and Tony I’aalor.

Lloyd Hamlllon Comedy 
“THE OPTOMI8T"

A Scream From Start lo 
FinUh

Graphic Keel'
".K MOVIE PIONEER" 

Trick Pholography

Coming Tneoday. Wednemlay and Tbnnday

“WHERE THE NORTH BEGINS”
FEATCRI-VG

RIN-yiN*TIN the Dog Wonder

and we shall celebrate by selling selec
ted garments, made for this occasion 
on popular patterns but in special 
materials—fj/ a small part\of their 
actual value. \
materials—fj/ a

These corsets, wrap-arounds, corse- 
Mtn and bandeaux are really

Souveaifs to You
You will never be able to buy thcAC .special 
birthday styles again (although you may get 
similar patterns) so come in next week to our 
Corset Department. There are models here 
that will (It you—and save you money.

Soitv-:

uen wero bvid to the grud

the jioIlM RMlfted In 
ld« during tho month, 
ro US iodgort at (bo city

Detnellre Droodor mado 10 of lha 
<l aiTcwtt and «ix each wero made 
by OAeart Rowo and Morao. 8«v. 
< n arreaix were made h» tha ra 
road police during tna mooi 
I’atrolmcn F.rhardt and Farr 
iiiado three arreata each durl 
Vho month and 'one each waa

n.YaV.r””"-
Tho dlabunmnenta for tl 

month wrro. tS.OTS.SO. leaving 
balance on hand In tha police fui 
April 1. of tS.91S.9T.

BABY IS BORN IN CAR
STALLED IN SNOWBANK

I.ANC.A8TER, Pa., Apr. 5—Tlie 
alork preaenied a girl to 
Mr*. Robart P. Antdf, Jr., aa ahe 
waa alone In an auto nailed la a 
anowdrirt nn lha kilU along the.-u-uiM. tH> lae niiia along the

Mr.‘'Aaiea aoog?t^ k#*lp’7n moving 
the alailed auto ao he conid Uke
hla wifA Irt A KA.Ar..ihi* Wife to a hoapllal!

Mr. Ante*, who la eiapleyed at 
i" homo of (ha manager of the 

-olumbla Hallsahle Iron Com- 
Paar. on the kllle aouib of Ac- 
comac. left the bona* early in the 
morning with hla wife to bring 
her lo St, Joaepha Hoapllal hero. 
Aboiii lou yarda from the colUgr...A..., ivu HUM me c
the machine alack la the 
and after making frantic effort!—M— A.in luaaiog iraalic enortl 
to rnleaM It Mr. Aniaa went back 

he honee to get kelp.
to (he car heOn hie rotarn to t 

found (hat the habr I

ORGANIZE HNGER LAKES 
, COUNCIL OF BOY SCOUn

E.VKVA. Apr. 5,—The Plager 
te Connell Boy Scouie waa 

organlted when SO repraaaaU- 
tlvoa (ram the towna of Oaurlo. 
Seneca aad Yatea ronntiee gather
ed at the City Hall. Haadquartan 
wilt be oaiabll..................

Ibe City Court alenographer.
A coutitnilon waa adopted and
____ ^lllea conalatlng of Hon.

Robert P, Th(

Ax Fatal Aat.___
S«aa>Wk.Slraar(, 

■ Fablrbifn*
..lompaoa, 

irga r. Bodlne, Dlatriet Attor- 
N. D. urner N. D. Uphai 

Wmiani 8. McQrt 
to take charge of ( 
lion of the conneU.

«PT. B< -im*
— auto accident of Ike a—,
earr^kw when Jeffin Me(
Jr., aged S. aon of ktr. a 
John MeCariby of tkla «ti 
knocked to tke pavamest i 
'-.lly inlarad.

Tha boy waa on Ibt t

PERSONALS

itreet la 
lllnev.
-J. Samuel Cornell, wbn la at- 
ndlng Cornell Unlveraliy. apeat 

yeaterday at hla borne In ibU
city and left tkla raorntag for 
Loag blaad where be will vlilt 
‘ lead! daring Uie BaaUr vaca-

afur ependlDg aavaral dai 
hla niece. Hra. Sda 
field Hill.

>ra with 
ot Wln-

—Elmer Uorehoate, of Brad- 
""""

OSWEGO! 
KELEDBY(

OHWEQO, AdwT^-no 1

.mm umf DO IBI
from doing ao errand and 
*11 hehiad a tree as4 

efferta at WUnarn ( 
ot the tAaekiso.---------

Btrlklag him. the narl 
aad kaoekad him Jrtruck aad kaoekad 

paverotat with aueh . 
hi* Bknll waa fnetan 
□een harried (he bey i* 
plial in bU car bnt be dl 
an boar after reaching

AGED YOM HAN 
OWN GRAVE

H. Kchlba^. 3S ye< 
Ally dug hla ow-

-----eractod a tomha-
barlal lot. waa fennd i
danghur. wtih whom ha
Coroner L. V. laoh pn 
death daa to apoplexy. H 
burled Monday ia Iba-1

The tTam. Ooey, Ooi

:-State-:
®l)eater

Foora fw Eatertalnment

MACK HARRIS MURPHY
and ■nd ■nd

LANE WHITE BRADLEY
Craiy Bat Good Bemetbinf Artiatk fiteppera

It’s a Great Show — Don’t MlsklU
Colleen Moore in ‘The Huntres

4 Acts Keith Vaudeville
The Season’s Sensation 

10 MUSICAL'SPILLERSi
Dwhy Xaighta af MeWy aad Hanmay

Sunday and Monday-SSjjl?;
■■ THE MOST NOTABLE EVENT IN MANY SEASONS

> SEAT SALE NOW
Telephone 687-Box Office Open 10 A. M. to 10 P. M»-“^nday and Mon

This will positively be the 
Showing of this Picture at any tin 
or in any Theatre in Coming befo 
1926.

II ^he Great American Picture At Last/
gyy, ^ jaSSE;,t;.LA8.Kyj,c=J.nlV

WAfiO
LOVEi-^THBlLLSAADVEHTUAt-BOliai*

-Hndian rurpriwiland;^^^
.[uervyh'eel;turn!^nd.e^er-i'Jw^

NOW IN ITS JNO YKXr AT THE 
CRITERION THEATRE. NEW YORK (

A-

...S'P
WITH THEIR OWN SPECIAL

20 Piece Symphony Orchestra
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•PATROL 
WINSTROPHY

aofklr adTut*(r."'
Paialod PcNt Briafa 

—Mrs. Marr Carltoa, of Wwt 
. la Bbla to ‘
I

or Batfa,

I. Cin> la Fail SaaaU Ijr 
lEalaa Fad far tk Baa 

Maatk-aRacari

Friday.
—Charlw H. Coatt, of Canada 

a able lo bo oat attar anroad, la al 
illBcaa otai

> PtWT, Apr. B.—The 
a Larloa allTor trophy fU|i 

R nvardad laat nlibt to the Wolf 
Tot the Bor BronU ber« for 
i«t rocord lor tbo precedlnc

aoTcral daya..
—ilUa Maryella TIIIl. . ..

home OD arcoiiBt of Itloeaa fron 
her ilndlea al (he New York State'a al 1
Normal School In Predonla.

' —.Mtaa ratrfcia Iredell, of Weat

a flreo to the Boy
aareral montha.a«o lo be

^ each month i« the ii 
I the beat rorord and at .... -
J a rear lo<>e awarded per- he HUkIm 
ntlr to the troop haelaa won m • crmcai > 

It number of ilmca. The 
eTenlnt

ALLEGANY MAN SERIOUSLY 
HURT. WHEN HIT BY AUTO

troop OLBA.V. Apr. 6.—John Kaaier. 
i the Fears old. of Alieganr, la la 
per- >he Hissina Memorial Hoaplial

WILUAM8FOPT. Pa.. Apr. S. 
—After barln« bla offer to 

rer bla collMllon of wild ani- 
lala. at McElbatUn, to Iba Har- 

riabnre loo. deellaed. Colonel 
llenrr W. Bboemaker, baa i 
a Ilka offer to the cliy of Wll-

ondlilon aa a r 
sblle ertab oa

k. J. Carlton Poat and Uoj 
I. patrol loader, accepted 

_r for Ihei Scooia.
» Baste troop hea won the 

oa two different eccaalona 
a Bear Patrol baa bad tbo

„ KUhbanib. whoi 
t rrocariea and bontebel 
were daatroyed by Ai 

_y nlabt. carried no dre li 
I. it waa auted today.

din*
polire beadgoartem an antomo- 
blla driven by A. B. Wllllama of 
Frankllnvllle. atruck Kastar wbo 
waa walklof alone the road. Wll- 
llama told police that hU car 
almck Kaaier and • car trarallnK 

iho oppoaiie dlracllon almul-
uneoualy. He claimed i

,l the tlma.

, Credit IhH. Mr. Hoke 
. the Tlltace of Fainted 

' h pralaea of the 
l*b School baaket-

FAMED CIRCUS STARS 
SHOWLES PALL BEARERS

. I Hl«l 
a and Ha 
rer of Ii. R. Hoke, formar

k| of the bl|h ecbool. an*- 
it bis efforts be recalled at 

In a cornmnnlrailon lo 
referene*

NKW YORK, Apr. B.—8U fam- 
la clowns and acrobau of tba 

big top and the aawdoil circle

a years ago Mr. Hoke be- 
rlnclpal. and Introduced *

Bellemo hoaplul.

*'*Tbe%Bneml waa bald from u 
nnderUker'B eeUbtUbmwil on 
lower Elgblb nrenne. Tba Rev. 
j. B. Wasson of tba Birangar'a 
Welfare Fellowahlp, rmid a ear- 
mon. Scores of periona whoae,

............. ... - - . - llTca hare been spent in making
ig the graduating class otber folks laugh ware there. Not 
I be said: 'Remember fair a tew of them wept 
rays wine. Play Ufa's They eacorted the body to Penn- 

aylraula station whence Mrs. 
Showlee and bar 14 yanr old son 
Eddie aceorapnnied It to Long

. . pulling the a 
t and the town oi 

ir boys have not forgotten , 
lel of Mlt Mr. Hoke, when in i

OFFERSZOOTO
WILLIAMSPORT

C«L Hc^ W. Sboemker De- 
mu f Gire AanBals to 

. CljuGift

'Dear ____
"Yonra of March.S7 received 

and noted with conaldtmblo 
tereat
^'l^had a word. unoIBclally. thatad a word, unofflclally. that 

burg would not accept the 
a which I offered them, ontalmala which I offered 

account of lack of funds, and i

•ar your augges- 
a belong to Mellon. The anil _ .

morial Park from now on and you 
:bem at

the week end wHb «r». CuAl 
Schoonover of Palniad Post.—Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Frost ami 
daughter of BImlm came to tills 
place Saturday.—Mr. and Mrx. 
Waller Cook who baro been 
ipeadtDg the winter In Fouih 
Corning hare removed to Ibis

^ Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schoon- 
rer and son. of Palnled i'lut 

were in ibis place Sunday.—John 
McLaughlin has been spending a 

dari wiih Tllden Frost.— 
Ann Hogue spent the week 

her bona in Corning.— 
lelma Dacey waa Id Cors-Mlsa Thelma I

can sand a trnek
. tme yon 

to Mr. Phllllpa. anpertatandent 
my home at UcBIbattan. that any 

II be

lek up a 
wish. I

ing Friday.—Mlai 
Arleitp Tbompion 

icey II

tine you tend for them It will 
all right.

"Our cages ara atatlonary al 
fairs. bnUl out of rough lumbci 
ale., and of coarse would not go 
with ths apeclmana; hut I as- 
some that Hamorlal Park will ob
tain neatly eonstmcled 
keeping wlib 
reatlon eentci

"It gtrae me great ploasnre to 
do this, aa half tha plaaanra of 
Ibaae gootogtcal collecllona It | 
ting them togaiher, 
them

'bompion 
spent the week 

thelrjhomes In ihia place.
I. Orliwotd of Palmed Port 

rrrrnt caller In Ibis place.

uch a popula

i gcl-
logainsr. ana after 

gone I will make an
other start. My drat soo went to 

of Real

Play
_ . J play lha gam 

Taka applause modestly.'

and It la
go to Wllllimiport. 
"V<

idlng; the teeoad 
Ipatad during the 

Una to think theI third

"Very alneerely youra, 
•'HENRY W. SHOEMAKER."

THE CITY NEEDS THE INSURANCE 
WHICH THE CHARITY CHEST 

OFFERS

“When you need insurance it’s always too late to 
get it”

FAIRVIBW IIILI. nOAI>. Apr. 
5.—PoUloes have been enrred 
Palmed Poet this week 

• • !l butcents per bushel bat most farm* 
feel Ihta price to be loo low a 

are fee

ling *0 canta .............
eumera In Painted Pott and Com- 

U a goodin*. There 
milk, butler and eggs prod 
..............................of which

supply of 
irodured in

this secilou alt 
ready market lo Curolng aud 

ited ••
P'ulnlrw Hill Hoad News. 

Mrs. HcrlMrl Tbnuipson 
wllb Mrs.

Viola 
ind Oer

FINDDEADMAN 
ON GOIf LINKS

Fnik Kifgiiig, Obob4«|» IfiD 
F«ra Hud. DiKovered witb 

WUdigjr Bottle at Side

bla side, ihe body of Frank Hig
gins. fiS. a farm band of Ononda
ga mu. waa found yeaterday on

Club.
The man apparently had been 

dead for three or four daya. Since 
golf links are not in t

known how 1
1 use at 
I la not

are
of tbe year K 
f long ago be died, bul 

It la thonght he may bavo fallen
In tbe heary 

alorm of TusMlay nlgbL
Coroner 8. Ellla Crane ordcrel 

Ihe body to the county morgue 
lor autopsy and demsuded an 
alysla of tba whiskey, tearing 

may be anoiber elcitm

GIVE DINNER 
FOR CONROY

I place.
(makir.

irnlng waa In ..... y----
‘ •.—Raymond Shoemak< r. I’

lOved bis milk boiilii.,: Iho c
•nt 10 Ihc Bennelt Form* ficeallJrJOo' 

and la making bla route dillv Conro
this place.—Tbo burlfrom this place.—Tbo burls 

Joseph Snyder. Sr., which 
made In West Hill Cemetery

....................!0dS•gely attended by frlci 
ailvea of tbe deceased.. OwIdr

•04<»the bad condition of ihe to. 
much trouble waa experienced 
lha cars In Ihe middy roads — 
Samuel Hoffman and sons Parker 
and Woodrow were in this 
place. Sunday.

CLAIM EMPLOYE 
KILLED WOMAN
O.VEin.d. Apr. i.—Vinim of an 

Urged assault with a pitchfork 
R.l hlatksmllb long* wlddcl

employer, Mrs. Ellxa Garriiy. 
...la dead at Bridgeport, on 
Uaelda I.aka.

John Wat*, operating a farm 
•ar Drldgcporl, said lo be a 
m kinsman of Ibu wooian. who 
•pi house for him. waa arr.-*i> 'l. 
urged with assault, aecnn.f do-

—Deputy Coiio- 
C’ooroy cvle- 
bday 
r cicrlimy

- j'clock today, 
iroy has been In the ser

vice of tbe county for nearly 60 
years.

Thoao preaeni at the affair were 
about 20 employes of iho clerk's 
office.

.Speeches were made by Couniy 
Clerk Reuben R. Oldfield. Peler 
McEDtee, Harold McGuire, G. H..airc.aiee, tiaroia oi 
Marrioll. election

merman, jonn uimsirad. iu>mu> 
Dalcom and H. Lee Ferguson.

PERSO^ALS

"■"w..
a caller in thia c

—Mrs. Michael McCariby of 
Bridge alreel has relumed from 
a visit with her parents, Mr. anil 
.Mrs. George Rell of Jersey .Shore,

COUDERSPORT TEACHERS

rOl'DKRBPUinr. !•»..SIM. n 
l( tbe meeilog of the Co 
•-bool board the followli

a have been engaged:
George A. Retan; agrleuUurc. II 
rr F. Riaiaen maihematlea. " 

tcicnre. Ml»iitc; icienre. Margary 
itlo. Mary .McUughllo: 

studies. Knva Dana: Kngll

I. Harry 
Farley;

. social
--------------- ;1Ub.Oaor-

xlanna Danlcla; French-Engllab. 
Edith Kieser; 'mualc-drawing. Jo- 
sepblno Atiaun; SIh grades, Nell J. 
Slepbi-Ds: Till and Sth grades. 
Bessie Stevens.

8.vemh grade. Viola llowcl 
h grade. Nina Olmsted; 6lb and 
h sradis. fora Keonelle; iih 

grade. Cmce Onilllh; 41b grade. 
Hlella Smith; 3rd • grade. Mrs.

Twlla Belknap; 1st g 
Craoe; i*t grade. Nell

COOPERS PLAINS

t Coming

Cooper. Idabu News.
Miss Clara Barrel! has dlptber- 

(a.—Mr.*. Knima llicka called on 
Mr. BBd Mrs. Hiram Hicks. Fri- 
.dsy.—Mrs. Emma Cole, wi 
Painted Post Friday.—Rc 
McLoiighlln was calling at Cum
ing Hovpiial Sunday.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Orvil C. Bueber of Corning. 

Monday afternoon :>iid 
.Mr. and Mm. Ilirau

spent
•nlng wllb 
•ks.

EAST CAMPBELL
Ease f smphrll News 

K.UiT CAMPilBUi, Apr.
Mrs. Willard Horton and 
receaily spent several days wiili 
Mr. aotl Mr*. Loo Horton of licl- 
lona.—I.eo Horton of Bellunn it 
spending n few days her.-.— 
Frank Spraguo baa sold bit placo 
hero and l* moving on n farm in 
Pennsylvania. — Mrs. Elvira 
Spmgue is spending a few day* la 
Pennsylraiiln.— Claud Wilson 
and daughter were in Campb-dl

Mm. Francis Van 
Painted Post Saturday.

Mr. Stanton of Gang Slills waa 
here recently,—Mr. and Mr*. 
Clyde De Camp and son of South 
Bradford spent Sunday here.— 

I. Itenoie llumaey of Corningisey of
d home after ..
* with relatives here.

of Iluffalo la

berr.—Th« cheoaa (actory op-qo-l 
for builDc** April 8 trith Mr. 

1 Brown of llomby aa cbeoio mak
er.

Dr. K. 0. Dorman 
suiKNTina KAsaioa

t Droilu In' Wrateni .New York.
. Mr*. I.oula» Rorede. at Mt^dli.n.

MiM Anna Ryan, al Ml. MortU. 
. Honry Coren. 46 yeara old. al 
f Ovid.

Offien l.«wrcn(* Utdff. Plat St. 
Pbom I2S14

tfaora il-ili f-t. B**n»sa W

----------------—

'?4
J. WARREN KEBRIGAK AND LOIS WILSON

In "The Coi-ared Waffon." The eomln* of "Tba Covered Wiffoa'* 
lo the SUte Theatre for two daya. Sunday ami Monday. U one of tho
ouUtanding events of the current ihoatrical season. Thia raoch-UOkad 
of Paramount production, adapted for tha screen from Emerson Hough's ' ' 
widely read novel under the skillcl dirrelorahip of James Cntsa will 
bava to prove itself a vtrluble aeiuation to live up to the repnUtiOB that '' 
proceeds it. It la new In its second year at the Criterion Thantrc, New 
■’ork. wiih seaU not to be ba-l unless purchased from the ipeculatora or 

■ceks in Advance at the box-office. I la succcm in Chicago, Boston and--
l4is Angeles has been ciiuatly rruuirkable and. so far, ha* broken all 
picture record*, not excepting that of "The Birth of a Nation" and "Way 
Down East.’'

* f.->r day* at hIs home Advertisement.
A aymphony orchestra of twenty plecas aeconipaniea the pletan.—

upon I.. 
who demanded an ixaminatloi 

client.

a application would .
made tmmadlatcly

ghier ana 
rherlff said h* would go a 

lied at ones.

rant for manilaugl

It is too late to get automobile insurance after 
the accident or the fire or the theft. It is too late to 
get life insurance when a patient has been stricken 
with a fatal malady. It is too late to protect your 
family after the grim reaper has visited you.

CAMERON
CAMERON, Apr. 15.—School r 

r Road DU

Delay is just as dangerous to the entire city.
It is too late to build a hospital Tor the injured 

person after the accident has happened. If the hos-

R I'ouniy Road Dlitriet ojifu 
Monday after u two week*' v.i. 
lion with .Mr*. Frank llalli ii 
Itacber. Mr*. Carl Wise 
signed, 
betm s—.......
Mr*. Carl WUe. Is spending 
time at nradford —Ralph. tL 
fsni Fon of Mr. aod Mr*. Carl 
Wi*c. «n* very 111 Salurilay —

Just a Friendly 

Editorial
—Mr*. Rarrlck, who bn* 
laying with her (l.iughi>-c. 
irl WI

supplies.
to provide for the accomodation of patients, if this 
preparation is neglected until the need for it arises.

In the same way there comes a time when it is 
too late to save ihc little ones who are undernourish* 
cd or who have been attacked by disease. Fresh air 
camps and competent home nursing are valueless to 
those who have passed on. The combined resources 
of all of Coming's industries, capital and labor, are 
insufficient to keep even one small family together 
whose father died as a result of inadequate medical 
attention before Coming Hospital existed.

So today we urge^'ou to consider insurance in a 
larger way. We aiggast that the work of Corning 
Charity Chest wilf not be all that it should be if you 
withhold the a^istance you can render.

I very 111
Mi-> IJ '>:>ll Bcelin 1* vOtllng . 
-i.-l.T. Mr*. Sbrrman Becker of j 
lU.‘lngvillc.—A rtsiigblvr w.n
hnni la*i week lo Mr. and Mm I 

t Alfred Raffard of Canlftco. Mr-, , 
Haffaril we* foriifrly Ml«» Ma- , 

I of thin i-licc. I

The people who have lived in Coming f or a long time are familiar with (he serk-Ice 
and the policies of the Coming Light & Power Corporation. They have watched the 
development of Electricity from its early beginnings to Ita present state of efficiency 
anit^de scope of operation.

Perhaps some iieople take good electric service for grante<I, without any thought 
of the years of work and preparation neces sary to give that ser\'ice. But we believe all 
of our users are our friends. We ai-e sure nothing but the most cordial relations exist 
between our patron.s and ourselves.

Come to the Former 
Manrini Restaurant 
at S:i East Market 

Street, for Your

Because of this friendly feeling we are prompted to give this e.Ycerpt from the 
Cedar Rapids R^ubliean, apropos of discussions that often sl-it between friends, 
believing that it is worth consideration:

SPAGHETTI
DINNER

“Arthur Brisbane, who never fails to improve the opportunity to get in a good woifl for 
municiplal ownership, mentions the postoffice as a shining example of the succe.«s of government 
ownership and management.

Or Supper 
Open All Evening

“Yes. it is a succes.s. So would any business be if someone else furnished all the needed 
buildings free, paid all taxe.s, and made up the deficits whenever nece.ssary. Your municipial 
ami government ownership propagandists always carefully maintain silence regarding the 
amounts of subsidy that the government puts in from time to time to keep the'ways well 
greased. • • .

YOU ARE WELCOME 
PHONE 18-W

“isiiice 1850, there have been few yeai*s when the receipts e.xceeded the expenditures. Here 
is a record of the postoffice department for the last three years: ^

The Corning Hospital and the Coming Social 
Sen ice Society will do more in the next year to con- 
sen-e Corning people’s health and happiness than 
any other two agencies we can put to work.

lA?t’s insure against sickness, accident and need by 
providing ample capital for the Charity Chest.

Each, according to his means, so that assistance 
may be given to each, according to his needs.'

W.S.&J.J. McCARH
Insurers

Support the 1924 Charily 
l'hr»t nrxl .Monday. Tur.*day 
and Wrdnraday and kryp on 
rating

A‘A
CHOCOLATES

.4LI.FN a ANDREWS
08 tVF-ST bURKBY' 3T.

Year Revenue

iEEEESii
Expenditures Deficit

$454,322,G0y.l»l $ 17,270,482.72
020.993.t)7.'>.65 1.57,502,398.95
545,068,9.11.07 60,815,400.36

“The deficits, of course, have to be paid for out of r 
our taxes. The government also had an experiment with 
the management of the railroads and this cost the tax
payers, over and above their increased fares and freight 
rates. $240,000,000 in 1918, $425,000,000 in 1919, and $778,- 
000,000 for eight months in 1920.

GIVE TO THE 
1924 •

pHARITY
^HEST

‘Theoretically the government ought to manage 
business as well or better than it is managed by private 
enterprise; practically it never has done so.”

APJtlU 7-8-9

Fir^ National. Bank Bldg. JAMES L. NIXON
Uoclot of Uilrapnctlc

XORJSIMG ! IGHT &
No. 71 Bridg* 8L.'Urain|

- -- 10 A. M, IJflto IIJO 
to & P. U. 

Phono 1323

POWER tORP.
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C1.US TO MBBT

TlM i«mUoa etew o( \tm MMt all •( lb* II 
mi-«t UMrtot So.

. MfMt all .
DtMrtot So. U 

•BdUerlat«(the Nonb«ld«

SANFORD IS 
POSTMASTER

■Jv -'f

SCEME FSOM THK COVERED WAGON

Dm ouUUndiat •Ttnt of tbo ramnt Muoe pronUM to b« U» 
ptMWUUoB of *^o Covtrod Wofoo,” wblch vill b^n b two dsn' tn* 
CMoaont st lit SUU TbaUr Sonisy sfuruoa n«rt.

B«Moo tilt itinlns dnnstie incldonto of Iho Emonon Hoogb nsr. 
nUro. Um tbrOUnr bauty of tho ocenco snd tbo uelUng opliodn of 
Um mlrlo flro, tbo Indlsn ottsck and tho ponloui fordinc of tho 
tmoMTouo Plstto RlTor by the wofon crsin, tbo piituro es^oo s > 
eofo of hl<fa potfloUim Ihst rcochto tbo hesrt of e«ory boholdor.
COM ea too **llio Covered Wopon” without saintaf o new undonUB<{ 
of the eoarmn end idesllm of tbooe brt*o souls who created tho el 
ctiJon of tho Wodt; oor con any one eocapa a foalinc of pride that tboao 
fltoti and wowon were tho forobdars of the true Amirieu of today. Tbo 
ebtaf eharaetoro In this stupendous photoplay are imtwnoaatod 
torn by J. Warren Carrffan, Lois Wilson. Alan Hate, Chari*
EthoJ Waloo. Eraost Torrene*. Tull............... .....
noMllolbx

an, Lois Wilton. Alan Hate, Chariot Oflo, 
% Tally Marshall, Guy Oliver, and John Fox. 
to tho picture, arraafod by Huto Raison- 

by a erehostra of twenty piceot under tbo diroetion of

as H will bo teen b Conlnt la oxacUy as it U b*.
... .... _ Now York withIW rtwwB ta It'a second year at tba Crihrloa Ihoatre, 

their epedal lypipbo^ orehptn of twenty
An Is aoW jlSnt tEalox

SUPPORT THE CHARITY CHEST 
APRIL 7, 8, 9—THEN

Know the Joys 

of Motoring
•-wfthont power troable

^^fther in yotxr cylinders or in your lubri* 
eatinf syit^

•-by stopping where yon see the sign of ser* 
Tke to fill op with

SINCLAIR
Gasoline

SINCLAIR
Moto^ Oils

* Dutributora

Mahaffey Bros. 
Oil Company

mmm
.....S£===

E3S wJur

DEALERS:

-Sll
••■•SI?-
FainM Post. S. Y.

RALPH O. SANrOUO
UAUUOXIlbPORT. Apr. fl.— 

Ralph U. Seoford received woMot 
has appo.nimeDl as poeloiui^ of 
Hommoodspart ynterday.

Mr. Banford Is a furnsi 
rtaor and well-hoown 
the county.

He was appointed s 
ed ronleat.

KNim 
INBINGHAMTON

Ansal Co8T«BiiQ| to be UcU 
hi Parlor Giyoa Hoy 

2«. 27os4 28
The annnol state cosronUon of 

the Knlphte of Colnnhua will U 
held Hey X. }7 ood 18, la Blag- 
haiDtoa oa Inrliailoa of iba Blag- 
^ntoa and Endlcoii cooncUt.

in ud wtflnen aro 
lend what will he

...----- --- galberfng In that
city line# 1108.

ConUag CouDsll will send May
or Janet P. Hallahan. - -
Knight and Urud Rnli

Expect Membership to be Increased to 
56 Shortly; Guests Given Fine Enter- 

tainment by Club Circus
- ^Tha (

light and I___________ ________
Hotly ai delentes. Prank IL 

SnlU and Oeorge E. Boahu tra al- 
tamates.

on was eelecled for the 
leeilng during tbo conven

tion last year at Dunkirk. Bing
hamton bid at that time ad the 
delegatee were undecided betwoeo 
Iho two, but Anally selected Clay- 

bees nee a cooventlon was held

mien conndl Md agala. 
aute meeting thle year «
> the annala ae the largi 
held, aomhere dccla 

Nothing to laeklag la the matter 
of oalartalamenl. many new fea- 
lana will bo Inirodnced and but- 
Beta seotlons aro arranged so mo
notony will have DO part. An' at- 
traeilve program has been prs- 
parsd for eaterlalnmenl of the

ler. go on an eicnreton 
Ibetr farnmee on a apeclal train 
etch year, will go to Blngha 
for the coaveatlen ad wiu 
eoaUnne the trip to Niagara I 
A spoelal train will be < 
from Rocbeeier. Many d 
have said tbit they wUI motor, 

“ladquarters for tbo eonra- 
will bo ei tho Arllsgio 

Tho convention will 
Monday night with a eocta 
elon for the men In the new dob 
hooeo of DIegbemton Lodge, 8SI.

whirh Is on tbo prop- 
oa the homo of tho 

Knlgbte of Columbus. Tbo women 
wilt be ■•rved with dinner and

.-lit, . nt II,,
club homo at tba Ceibolle Deugh-

AII delegates and rtsitora will 
attend mesa at 8 o'clock on the 
Tuetdiv iRomlna of the conven- 
Uon. They will a«,cmhle et 8:16 
o'fio»k *1 ih» Ar’H-ir.1, hotel and 
march la a body to 6l. Patrick's 
Chnrrh.

Tho o-eolne sMsInn will bo held 
»l Th«*''«v tts«»n-

i (he BiBgbamton thcaira 
the it-'r—ir, win »•« wd. 

coined 10 Blnehamtoo. The Arsr 
b"—'«e meoiii.. win be held (hat
..........'-I *• * e--o«v fe the peoB.
Uh ballroom of the Arlinilon bo-

f r«r'n'»ree (
lonehlle ride to a\1 principal 
eeirte of jei<-Teft th*t afternoon, 
becinning et 8 o'doek.

The eonvoriion ball and morieel 
Wl'l be be'd Titeadny nl-ht Bt Si*# 
o'clock la Kalurah temnle. This 
vlll be >h« re'n ev^nt of ih- o~-b- 
•l«n. An eToeijeni nrrheairn has 
been engaged to piny (nr Iho dune- 

r-'rt H r-'*^
la being prenered. A hualneta eao- 
»tbn wl'l be heia Wednesday morn- 
lag In the baltreent.

A fle'd dey will ha held Wedao- 
!ay aftrmenn ai Ideal Park. '' 
Colghu and ibelr wives „ 
ady (rienda will go to Endlcott la 

snioraobllM. Membora of EtdI- 
colt Coonell wm he In rherge. The 
program Inclndei field day spuria, 
horse racing, dancing, e band con
cert, lonebeon end boaling. The 
golf links of the club will be < 
and (bote desiring will be

il'FPArxi—Hcory W. Killean 
atcl for ibo Intornailonal 

<leo 
If of

counsel
Railways Company, denounced 
the propoiad transfer of grade 
froaelag allmlnstioii '

pnblk worke, at

PAGE THBTKEN'

AUTO CLUB SIGNS UP 
47 MEMBERS AT BIG 

MEETING AT TYRONE

r na Corning Auto Club U now briefly of the aeUvIilee of (he Aulo 
reached long before June

rare
eoeurod and aaiurancea were mada 
by lha anlomoblle owners of thst 
vldnlty to bring (he total up to 
at least 68. The meeting «ai held 
In the Odd Fellows’ hall which 
wu filled to lU capacity, over 3S0 
aiitolets batag proaent. 60 of whom 
were from Corning.

Iraan Dlebrow. vice prealdent 
of the Wayne brack of the Corn
ing Auto Club, presided at the 
meeting and Introduced the var
ious offleers of the Corning urgan- 
Itatlon. Prealdeat Deri Morse 
waa the first speaker and tuld

PHONEY BUI 
ORCDUTING

Poll Oflict Noliicd of Coule^ 
feit lio NoU; Deto^ 

tioa CiTga
Another counterfeit hu been 

reported by ofileUU of the United 
aUlee Treaanry Depnrtment and 
the following daaerlpUon was re- 
^v^ at tba Corning pottoBce'

Thli oounterfelt la apparsntly 
printed from erndely cubed pUlee 
op genuine paper obuined by 
bleaching bills of smaller denoul- 

tuler of, naUoaa. The work la so poor, per- 
then In-, Ueularly that of tho portrall of 
u of en-. Jackson, (bat the bUI ahoold be 

... i r«mllly delected. Tbo Bomber of
one clUiene. Win (be spMiacn at bad le 
lUry of the orgu-tL80l6ITllA. The fignrea of tbU 

iMaher of number are very nueb out of

euIU. Jay Rulan. riogmasi 
(ha aulo club elrcne was (ta 
trodueed. The various ecu

lUa waa tba mala epeal 
e awning and (old at leai 
e work of automoblla club 
rd to leglilatlon. He asp 
iw many vicious automobile bills 
d been defeated through

carted acUon and hew the SUU 
AeaoeUtlOD. wKb whUh tho local 
clnh U aBM- '-l kept la conitut 
touch with I tegUlatori.

Following II e prograiK a 1 
was served and dancing wei 
joyed unUI 8 o'clock, mule t 
furnlebed by a Tyrone oreh' 
after 11:80 o'clock.

24 DRIVERS 
PASSTESTS

Four FaU io Exi utioD and
WUIUGiTNABoUi<r

OtBM

cuu (or chanBeur’e llcentea 
tried the axamlnetloa here yester
day were eneeesitul. The five who 
(ailed will be given another 
tunliy to qnalify nest montt. 

amluUone will be held hero oa 
sr I. Tho foIlowUg are (hose 
ho ware encceufnl yeeierday: 
l4oa W. Taylor, 187 Baker 

street; John L. Buck. 887 Eeel 
Third etreot: Albert 0. Force. 161 
Ran Market sueol; WlilUm 
Bradley, 117 Bast Msi 
Harvey A. T< ‘

inlag- 
•treet all ofCoroIni: 

- R.

irket itrtet; 
>ey, 316 East First

.................. - Donegi
Third street; Wslier 
bam.80>OakeU#e( al 
'arllon B. FOrd, Fainted Pc
I. 1; Delmar L. Miller. Woo_____
'oay Ctldroae, Bath: Fred R. 
.ustla ud Fruk L. Neff. Camp- 

boli R. O. 1; Orrln E. Backer. 
Coralu R. D. 1; Earl W. Moul- 

CornUf R. D. 1; George W. 
gm^di.^^odholl:^^Flank By-

• ••• “ ‘" ms; Alfred
____ _______ t; Biepben

Major. Bath: Vivien L. Cornell, 
Chemnog; Parley w. Whcei. 188 
East First aireet. Corning; Cbarlee 
Woodcock, Corning It. D. 3; Ar
thur E. Stratton. Bath R. D. 8 and 
Lawrence Wauoo, Hammonde-
poru ________________

To (rain BelgUn joung men for 
lerrlce In the Congo as physicians, 
technical men and admlnUlralivc 
otfieern. Colonial t'nivorsiiy has 
been eelabllsbed et Antwerp by 
the BelgUn gorerninent.

28WILLGEr 
yr '>ERS

UU Gr
T«b c

Cbw-
A tara of naturallutlon coart 

win be held here Monday In «m- 
necllon with the opening of the 
April Urm. of Bupreme Court 
wben exanUnatlons (or admltnla 
(o elUttushlp wOl be glvaD to »l 
appIleaU who have aecorod their 
first papera ad who have been 
residenta of (heir rMpcctlvs towns 
or this city for tho put fiva yearn. 
Twenly-Ove of theno appUeanU 
are from ComUg. two from Hor- 
nell and aa from Bath. Follow
ing Is a lUt of tboao who uVs 
mralnatloni:

John Mluonl. Nassartno Mis- 
seal. Tincent Quilho. Catberlna 
Beane. August NovllII, Lucl 
Vlielll, Llborio DePasquale. Ja 
Haglo, Roaarto Torlo, Peter I 
taeagele,-N'nnalo Dnrute, Val
entine Paaactu, Abraham "
JOMpb DeBptlatro. Michael Ben- 
yo, John Beoyo, Michael Tlmeo, 
Sidney Harvey. Ueten Harvey, 

a J. Trlgga, Peter Keller, 
on Uoaena. PaUlck MeOeown, 
ert Anllonedes. Igneslo Ceval- 
I, Angelo Buoeco. all of Corn- 

log. Salvatore Lodalo. Jr. and el- 
eo Jahnee Lawrow, of Uornell and 
VJet^lo Frail of Bath.

he was
ID entomoblle driven 
rapp. The boy'e moth- 
led him and bo

by Josei 
er had
croeelng ^he street to to home.

FASHION SHOW
NEXT WEEK

MAXIMES MODELS
THE SEASON’S FASHION SENSATION

SIX
SMART

STYLISH
SUPERIOR

GIRLS

(act. ihey would apmr to hart 
^ hand made. The back of (be 
blll pruenls a belter appearance 
then the (ace. but this U so poorly 
primed (hel the fine lathe wolk 
lines In Iho border canet be, 
traced."

JURYFAIISTO 
REACH VERDia

Ddibntn Sh Hoan it Actiai 
of AUmU Btfard Afiiut 

H«m7 CsDiBt
AfUr dellheratlag for els honre 

lut evening the Jury In County 
Court at Horneli In (be caM of 
Abbott BeUrd against Uanry Coi- 
llni. wst unable to reach a verdict 
and were mused at 8:80 o'clock.

Thle wne aa action bronchi by 
BeUrd. a meat dealer of Horneli 
to recover tl«6 for ume pigs 
which after they were killed, ac
cording (0 the plalnllB. were unfit 
for human eonsumpllon. H wee 
roateaded by Ur. Collins (hat the 
pigs ware In good condition et the 
lima of the sale. Tho case was 
given to the Jury at 4:80 o'clock 
yeaterdsy afUrnoon and at 8:80 
o’clock last evening they reported 
that they could not agree.

The March (arm of Couaty 
Coart finished yesterday with thU 
cate elibough Judge Browa aa- 
nouneed that a session would be 
held.U Uomell on April 18.

13 mroi
MEETINI

Oiiisu rciiM CO. Bie.3 
bn Cm, Ctm. 

.maUtTvtOir
Fraah U McCabe, of CamphalR^ 

ehairma. has called a tnertlni old 
the BUuben Couaty Da: ^
Commitue at (bejl^oirt I

MRS. BA TBS gPKASB 
The mambm of Oatda* U:. 1 

f-odge No. lor held a mi 
Odd Feltowe Temple T 
Mm. Emma Jea Bataa, a 
U. wu lha principal ipaait 
the oeeaalea ad aha gaw 
most utcreatlsg Ueturea. Ii 
atieraoon and evalng. 
brotherhood aUnded the ■
In the gvanlng (• bear the h

The (OUT nnmbar oit

LIBERTY TONIGHT
AMU, lies Cklldian, Ue.

TWO COMPLETE SHOWS

TON MIX h “Ibe Eyes d the ForeU”
with “Tony” Tho Wonder Hor«

Win Rosen Comedy -“THE COWBOY SHEIK"

VAUDEVILLE
HARVEY, HENEY DAN CASLEY isd ' RDN.ON snd

and GRAYCE BEASLEY TWINS TRENr
‘brassies and Singing, Dandng, Conedy—Brassea** VioUna & Piano —Singing

tyndey, Mgoiby ind Timds.,
Special Musical Progrjin by Schmenk’s 

Liberty Orchestra

William Fox
presents -

DISPL.AYING THE VERT

LATEST CREATIONS 
of

DAME FASHION

TBOC8AMD8 OF DOLLARS WORTH OF NEW SPRINO*' 
MODES WORN BY

NEW YORK PROFESSIONAL MODELS
Cnwtu by L. A. C. Salt and Coat Co.

...AwnU' Furniihlnga by P. WhiU A Son.
Milliacry by 1,. A. C. Salt and Caat Co.

Sboea by J. L. ChvF

Liberty Theatre
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Coming Hospital Annex is Formally Opened For Inspection !Toda^
Exterior and Interior Views of Annex

IjBsfcA.. , m

.. IniUdlof .................
ctnr* vbleh vu (onurt^ tba 

C homi thr- ..................-

C^rtty 150 
iiMT OormtBK U« a taoniUI 

ft a capadtr of ISO b«Oa. fallr 
1 Modaralr Kuftpod la a lnil)4- 
K «< (ho Utett tm. oeUraty 

that vlM nand alwara as 
OBuntst to thosa vbosa vork 

jS K peaalbl*.
a BOMrdaon wUb plana drawn 

r 4 Company 
Ivy, anhlteeU 

1 ^Ineora of N«w Toric. Uo

J. Hart, ebalman.

A. a Hooghton 
;noll. Tho eon- 
raa dops by 

aador Samuel U Smith

WinUm Blnelalre. 
an ot tbs eommltteo In 
ottheforniahlnm Mrs. A. 

iftUby aad Hn. MarVln Olcott 
a bar ro-woUtan. A codimU- 

isd to Uko cbargB «f 
0 (or raliln* tbs fund.

ad raulpmcnt. will reach 
tely (ISO.OOO eicluilTO

_l«r iofisn 
not Included

» of the (Rsur share n 
hare been nnlirlDC, and tbs 

e( their effort* as manl> 
the beautiful annei open* 

lit* ot

mom* are; corninc 
tMsban. Court Bi. J 
ite^auKhttn of Ame 
ClUB of the >'lr<

lad thday, thou* the TMUIts 
' aanful tliougbi and study. Ibe 
' yoadlturs of time and energy and 

a wooderful loyalty tO: the task Wfcfc^tb«r|ydeHi»lt-
if the rooms were (or- 
represeniailTe cItIc and

____ 1 groups In lbs city. Koch
room bwtra a nama plate of tbe 
acsanlistloa or IndlTldoal who 
vns rsepoaslble (or torDlshiaf^l. 
Mcaaed in a fUas case }ust>bora 
the door. Tho groups who hard 
moms are; Corning liutafic school
._____ /'alhn

I Of At
bo r\

______ Blog '
rtret napttet Chur<h. B(. Mary’s 
Cbnrth. Bt. Patrick’s Cburrli. St. 
blneeat de Pani's Church. Christ 
Chareh, Painted Putt Preabyter* 
laa Chnreb, Ktrai Congregatlooal 
Chareb, (be Udles' Ald%orlety ot 
OcwcfaOon lecaei. Corning 
- - "lub, Coi 

Club, Ct.
_ . Unmnl, I'atsied Post

L^a No. 117. F. and A. M.. 
KlOpa Blgna Phi rlass of ih- Pirn 
Prasbytortan - Church. Corning 
todfs No. 274 Loyal Order of 
Maose. t'oralog I.odg« 1071 R. P. 
O. E-. Corolag Chapter. Dsunbtei 
•( lb* AmerlcaB RerolulloB. a 
Cornlag Ifoepllal Chapters. Corn*

' tntroBoclI. Kolgliis of Coluiubut. 
tha Graduate Nurses’ AssaclaUoo. 
tM t-nilod Duildlog Trade*. 

i Dvautle Uterary and Musical 
I claty which nam*d it* room to 
b ' fceaer of lh« famous Bcgru poet. 

U DM^ar^Mr. kUriMn

place. Ibe large nnseiT 
opens Into a completely eqnippod 
wsshlng sad drcmlng room, ffttod 
wKh baft tabs. Individual ncka 
for each laftnCa clothlug. a bigb 
padded Ubie for bathing, scales, 
tfoya and the like. lU 
ft* Urg* water tank 

iparatur* of all wi 
_ Infanta' ear*. A larga plat* 

glam window acroaa one wall ot 
ft* nuraerr nbak** It poealbla for 
vUltora to gat a gllmpa* of the 
ckUdran without dUturbing them 
by anterfng the room.

Aero** the corridor from the 
waih-roob la an liolatlon room 
where bkble* who aro tnfccied 
’With esoUglooi dlicase may be 
earad for wUhont danger to the 

cbllrtran. Tba two delivery 
: wkKb ar* fully equipped

___  saw while enamel Bxinre*
take *p Ibe remaining aeciion of 
the aa*t wing which-I* entirely 
abut off from the ramaladet of tho 
floor by largo door* at the corri
dor aniranra lo the lulio.

Opening off tbe corridor and In 
the west wing ar* prlrale room* 
for maurnliy patUnU. tbe »UriH 
inrand ecrub room* and tbe m 
lernltr ward which will accoram

’**All*Vffte"«rth floor will be 
deroted to X-ray and surgical 
fork. A aulta orkoomt in the « 
slug will boaia tbe X-ray eqi 
neat and in the «a*t wing <

' large room baa been reaerred
* tb* naa of the doctor* *nd dlrec-
* for*. A detention room for the caro 
^ ot delirious or prntsl lukltrnia is 
^ located OB ihl* floor aod is com- 
[ plelely ihnt off^ from the other 
’ Mima by heavy doors. Here mo.

re the doetori’ and nurses’ «crul>- 
ooma with llielr while enamel 

turea. the operating room mil 
and neteral recorery toi 

.w. —rgtcal patient*, lo a *i
* auatthcUc room og this floor pa-
* tJenU will be apaeathclKed before 

their removal lo U>o oiwrallug 
room. .

Thc'^S^w^KdU*lon* lias four np- 
erallng looms. The smalleil. 1^ 
cated on the aouth tide of il»

1 be used large 
abd other mini

fling the bedside tsIilM. Hie 
tray table* and chain that are part 
of Ihe pqiilpiaent of carU room. 
Bonie of the larger rooms have 
dressing t*h1«'« and desks and each 

has a Ix'dside lamp and a. 
clock. Thr hangings arc ca- 

j^ilally pretty, nrlghily colored 
cretonne In atitacllte flgurod pal- 
e.rns has been used for lli« o\er 
Irapcs and the glars .iiruio* are 
>f soft Uory nianiulH'ite. The 
ellliig llebU are of Uic 

Indlrut IH"' with Ivory sliadc* 
which give *niple light in all ror- 
ners of Ih- room al lUe sum- ilriie 
prevent any hrlUir.ut glan

:«ch oMhe llirt.' upper floor* 
a vJsliors' waning loniu, at 

cud of llic roirancc corrllor. a

loom*. The smallesl. I" 
the south tide ofihe taali 

, will be nicd largely fo 
tonsil raae* add other m 

rations, nirecily aero** -- 
wo large rooni*. •cparaied hy It 
l■rlnaloK room. The operating 
oom* could hardly I'c teller fil
ed. Th. 

through 
!h take

mcchal

he belt
•altong torlh light poi 
igh plate glass wlndo,'S“.o';S'.’;5 rr ,v*.7

Ih* last deiBlI. InaM 
incli. I

fixture* are of v-................
»'.K'm..’; .v;

lit or poiiHon. A con'ral 
with Rwivel bulb alia. Inucnls 

bangs ilireHly over lb- >ahle «ad
give* Ilia i"'*! po»"l>'o 'ffet' in ar- 
llflrlai llghlin*. In loe st'clllilm: 
room wUh'h adlolns. fb.re 
tank* for Iroih hot “"i?,,, 
lie water and f-r di»ilHed wa'cf.

r™.'™
liy 10 ellher adjolnmg ovt-ra'- 

hall wilhu'j! wnydcla: 
ThV othe r opersHuv' r'-"'" 
miser work l» also on ihr- nonr.

St:-'-”'"—“f'*'

______Mra. ('hariet Ulllelle.
» Hr*. Mllaer Kemp.
~h* dlrcvlDcs have named 

1 la honor of Ulaa Catherine

«daMbe''rame lime soothing ..... 
Jrotful for .battered uerve. -oJ
tired eye*

A MATERNITY .WARD BUILT ID AaOMMODATE FOUR PATIENIS

iura*B and nurses’ 
l> desk, td. phrne. chart 

h: cxll s>it«infl^lcs and 111'- clr'lric: call s>*t 
signal lIRlits. This new f.ati 
doe* away »UIi all I" II ringing fur 
signalling a nut." |.> ihc p.ill. nC* 
riion. A push Imlton iii carh 
lights a ntimh't.'.l signal ot.. 
nurs'i’s desk In the hull, nnolhcr 
light with a .ornsiolidliig my 
b«r ov.-r Ih" door nud two lai: 
greeu buit.s al the cross <orrld.. 
leading to either wing. t^hoiiU 
Duri" be in the rarili.sl section ol 
(he hosplUl sh.' c.-iu bo slenallid 
Iniiautiy to th" pjinni's loom by 

ins of 111" lights will'll remain 
■nntll »ho h-r^itlf lufus of' ’ 

switch In Ih" room wIi.t" her 
11 u loi-alcd.

KilchM) on Phirli 1 loor 
A dlcl hll'-h.n o.i <.•"!• 

permits the pr- iaration uf si'.'clal 
foods In a rcpnlBI" kit.-heil aiid

iirk rooms In Ihe l.aw iii. ui.
Annihor f.'nture li> I"' toaml In 

Ih" li'-w huspilal. which lilL a leni, 
flit ncd. ij Ihe ainlmlance in 

j.1.1 oir t’hcmung rir.il 
.. .- (iftorc. -Ii has b'-n neewary 
to lak" psilcnt* thriiugh Ih" Main 
.niraiii. i.) Ih" hospital and from

amUIeni-.' 10 llii vl.vtrlo 
valor und to any floor in ihe hoApl- 
tal wlihcml dlaiurblng 
tlenlB and wllh th'.- In

pur'hu.el for lln I 
•MIxr.a.iltr ' pa'll 

maiQ’
a -Mlxr.aille ’ pa'iiii br.ad 
rate mixer. frpmaiQ’i Ccter. a largn 
stcao k"Ul". a long lUeUl work 
Uiblp. a laru" cacrslng
prepared tnu g^^vious ho*- 
pUdwamwop^ \pl*igM

Tbo kitchen epent off the main 
_ill and directly oppoMlo It I* the 
largo .work room from which 
food will bn 
will keep ( ' 
of food VI 
aerved end 
coffee. An 
Inalalleil lust buck of lb* cup- 
boards. This devica la equipped 
wllh a huucn ayalcm for i.tudinR 
tho waiter 10 tho various fl.k>r» 

when the duor la epenrj n 
mMlri';iy slop*, ihu* prevrn!- 

Ing any ccrldenla wbilo th* wa” 
mlght be In moilcn.

Aiir.nctlvc r.'ew liUhea 
new fishes aro very ct!... 

live. A dainty gfuy-grern border 
only tied

]( tho flaeit piece* of eqolp- 
n the bcaplUI Is Ihe rl-.;-
h-wasfaer whlih auiomatlc-
iibc*. rinses and drir 

ivpe* <•( diibra. This uiarlilni'
Us si'iouii.anytng tahlci and st.vnd- 
arit* Is built enlircly of mcial I 
such a way llyii It can Ivs kc| 
ilioroughly clean very r.vjjy.

* I" end of the work room oiwt 
.-i larqp lacr.l room end r 

■'til fii’.id wllh It 
cf Ire mr.chin'

lent quarter*. 
Kued as U Is ||

Wllh lha opening of tbe new td- 
llilon tbe congestion which baadlUon tbe —...------- - - - -

been felt aince tba construetlou 
waa begun, will be'rellev«d *a soon 
ts (ho rarion* changes necct

ItcubcD Ccunty labrai

ipltJ by tbe open 
rooms. Part cf the present i 

rill be UDcd for Ic urc cr-
(lcnicn.’'lratlca roems. I’cr a tio:. 
r.t least. Ih* executive off;."' .
riinialD In Ihtir pteicai local:, o
rides’of“thc' old balidiU and 
in;: cs UD (steailon eouib of bj 
w'lnrscf >h» new buildings aru r- 
lolarla or CUD p«rlor*. whkli r.t 

ilgh. The*

I'Y for 
Thlt

been in cperailLo 
fsw wicks a-o 

very aaiitfac-
pnrehare a f 

and.1* proviDZ llaolt

The OMl rnd rf the boaement Is 
divided Into dining lonma for ibe 
nnrsc* and ihe wnriiln.q staff. Ttc 
db'Uilan’i cifiro Is *1ro l-jcaiid m 
this wing r.nd la ihs cr.cdstic fid.- 
of Ihe bultdInK cre ihc lar^o ctor- 

(" room and tin- balkr rooms.
Til" laundry la bonicd In im.tll 

bonding across the alley at ihr 
he hcsplial tpd flrcctly inicspUal c. 

Uu" -Kltb lb" buic 
All cf

ranc* i
... water 
ro In sc.fienid 

mtilll ivttcta whim l "• 
nilalled. Th* new insn- 

Ri.? drb’* and Irona in cce opera- 
tiun—a uueb needed t:mc-*svcr. 
Wnehlns and -wrlnElng mscl-inery 
Is all operated by elecirirliy. An 
rlcriric gcrubhlnr and poilshln-; 
m.-.chlne U nnoihcr latereatlng bit 

Ih" new cquipmen;. flrvolviut 
irh.3 tbreugh which tircam* rf 
ur are croitanlly pouring 
a.'hcd to a bandio «a much 

ram* manner aa a vecunro cleaner 
r.nl cn:.li1c ibo worker to senib or 
icAlirh larne eurfa-c* very onl.-h’.y 

!nn'l wllhiul a 
Bi re;'.

Jiogrlg

a great expen i:inro of

Tho Hiimcnf. the thli 
foiirih fkrn and men 
mcj.is cn iho rrcced fire 
tnUbui and ready far 
fhday. fmiy m fear of th" 

' been ^omlahcd cn t

two Kinrinn high. The** aolarl. 
when flalsbcd. will bo eneloaim 1- 

anil wire. Entrance will U 
cui 10 them from the old butldla- 
ibrouch window* and pailcnia nm. 
r.c.lvw ihcr.) oil Iho bcoeflt* thni 
aro to h;- gained from sunllgllt anu 
clr. during lb" period of coavul- 
iriaee. Later. Iho rooU of lU.- 
solaria and (he roof* of the 
two three story wing*, will he dc- 
vclowl far lha nsc ot eonval"*- 
ccni-s or (or the irentracol of pa- 
lloDts (o whom laniblne and fresh 
clr are'cMcnilals.

Til" ic.lfl caiatlly of the Curu- 
1.1^ IkriUal wllh lls new addition 
will be 15U paUcnla. The new-ad- 

olcac. with II* prl'-’- 
•alty w«rd 
a ciptclty '

.0 laring Cor more pa-
^ addilloD provides (cr

failUtiir.
I’rcaoBBcl VochBAced 

e rortoBBcl of tliti hoeplul 
AiUf will remain unchingcd. Miss 
Jnrnna I.- Jamea who by been lu- 
Pvrlntcr.dcDl tCT the past three 
. -irw will coatlnuc In ihnl c*iJ*c- 
Ity. w.n Mr*. II. II. Uubbcll os 

giiprrlnlcniliBI.

............. ........-jrnlng
eiplial trained nurse*. Twenty- 
1 young women are sindCDti in 
« Iccai Iralnln" trhocl and arc 
I'vely engiged In aursln.-. 
Co.-nlns Uespital Is itRdcr tbe 

dlrcflirn cf a hcerd cf dlredor*
mad" r.p rf __ DjdtrhlU.

TiTrW-al: William M. KlUlgrcw 
r.nd Mrs. Wlll'*ta BInclaIrc. ■ vice 
:,m:d"si»: M’llliam H. Cumiry. 
"""r.'inrv cud tr*3vur\r. Msrv n 
OIrwIt. TJavmca-J; HbtI. Mrs. A- R. 
Malthr nd Mr*. John V. tlcyal-

» tflKi" 31*:"

cm CF THE MAIN CPERATING ROCiG CN FCIETTH aOCR
Cctncf* tad to all tho» v^oiclatlen In contlaned gaPPart and

L*ibc*cHy*cf*Cornlag^tl IciJt I Tho hoi'pital r.ddUlon ban long
* Ibo cxprcsslca ot iU appro-1 been nacilcd. Tbo dream I* now

realised. - It 1* nci 
lug's rcrpeaslbllliy- 
Ing'a duty to clro.l 
,ittpport:ler-tatnrc ctacratloaa.

ihso Corn-
............... t h Corn-
to giT*. (ha 00*1 loyal 
■•future c

ABSOLUTE CHARTER IS 
GIVEN REUKA COLLEGE

DANSViaE PRESBnERlAKS 
GrVE.N JACKSON WINDOW

,£XS TAN. Apr. Wor:
has besTD rcocired r.t Kcuta (.ni 
l*ge that (be Board cf Kiccui 
of tbo eiatc cf Nctr Ver’* ha: 

tcAKonbit an cbsolutn "her 
TEyihitrcT^frnVrhw b. ln= 

cngroiti^ and will ha prerecuJ 
la Joaei hoi It becomes open

nre. When tho roUrr* op___
521 MX a ym#ug vroara's col- 
ibty vrcro told that it roald

“b.lNSX'il.I.E. APT. 
Ihn cuisiandlng fcad

d.—Among
idlng featnres at tho 
;:'ng of the eoPT?*"- 

ihytcrlaa Ch-trrh. Pr:sh___  .
TTtCIllJy. Eil.lha-Arowirtatkws -=»- 
the tw-aul’tnl r’rdow. fcaowa 
Ih* rhrl-:i window, now In 
rhs?U of th" Jr.rk:on lis-riih Be- 

'0 the churci-W bo 
rlersfl tsT-reln fa memory-of Ih: 
Jarkicn family. Tha window was

DIREaORS OP WEU^RO 
REALTY COMPANY NAMED
TSXLLSSOBO, ra.. Apr. 5.-.A* 

a meeUsg of tha 77ellabur8 Iljalty 
Comr-acr. bald WadnseiUy «ron- 
la^-lba fa'.raw.’ag diwetor* wera - 
rleelcd; 0. U. Spsld n.-. n. W. 
Dalljy. I. 3. roeht. C. H. Hirk- 
rssr. R. C. Clcmeas. Judge H. F. Marsh, t-a. r|nteUt*ai. C. R, 
DtSBctt. C..0. C&r*cp. At a no i- 

*( tho ^ifceior* the following 
eera for ftaaMuiag ywe v.-ra


